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Before e ntering into th e discu ssion of the subject n ow und er
contemplation it would be well to give a re aso n fo r adding anoth er
boo k to the countless numb er that have an d ar~ being thru st before
the eye of the reading public.
Not that it is expected to !:mild up
a new sect , but especially to aid those who are seek ing after a
knowled ge of the plan of hum an r ed emption as taught in the yolume of diYine inspiration.
Aft er m any solicitation s fro m my fri end s to publi sh th e fo llowi ng lectures, I hav e consented to do so, th ough I feel like I was
!>teppin g upon holy gro und. It ma y be tlrnt I hav e n ot ye t liYed
long enough to write upon such a subject, and without du e delibera tion, and a thorough knowled ge of the truth, I mi g ht say somethin g that I not only would be ashamed of in after yea1:s, b ut so mething that might injur e the cau se of Chri st, in stea d of ,be nefi tin g it.
vVh:-1t we may say in an oral di scour se , or in th e colu mn s of
so me n ew spaper , will soo n be for g otten.
But when it goes int o a
book, it will either do goo d or harm while the ages la st.
B o~
rc often written with a view ~f gain _ing applause , or f
for some m oney-making purpo se. God forbid that I si:-iou l 1
pro mpt ed to write th ese pa ge·s, th ro ugh any moti\ ·e save the ex ,,:
i
tion o f J esus Chri st, ai1d for th e good o f so ul s .
_
l
-- r r- iu s bee n my ~tirn
present m_v tb otig ht s in the lig ht of
God's word, and if I sh ould err, it will be of th e " hencl an d not of
.the heart. ' '

to
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Types

and Shadows

of the Old Testam en t.

If, indeed, ali men could understand the gospel plan of salvation as taught in the New Testament, th ere would be no necessity
for going back to the Types and Shadows of the Old . But as it
seems they do not, it becomes indispensible to compare types with
anti types.
Language is conti.irnally changing, hence the use of Type s and
Shadows.
The Old Testament mar be compared to a lookingglass in which the New can be seen. It is to the New Testament
what the hind-sight of a rifle is to the one before.
It is through it
that we can behold the beauty there is in the gospel of Chri st.
No one can understand the teaching s of the New Testament without a thorough knoweldge of the Old. Though the positive laws
of the Old were taken out of the way-nailed
to the cross-yet they
sta nd as true pictures of the scheme and plan of human red emption, as taught in the New, to which we are ameniable, and by
which we are to be judg ed in the la st day.
In the augmentation of the subject, it has been my aim to
avo id using any foreign or obscure :word, or cover up by an unnecessarr display of the dead language s-a weakness too common to
many of our linguists and scholars.
It is for the benefit of the living that these lectures have been written.
Lastly, I desire to return my sincere thanks to my brother and
c2.:-"!:.
ork~r in the cause of the Master, Elder Sila s__Scarboroug_h,
fo whom I am in<Jebted for having these lectures brough.t before a
reading public,
That the reader may know who this noble man is,
who has taken upon himself the responsibility of publishing these
lectures, I will here take the liberty of saying that Elder Scarborough was among the first to settle in vVestern Texas, h avi11g
lived in that 'part oft he State for the last thirty years where he has
become so well known th at comments would be unnecessary.
But for the benefit of other countries, where this book may be
read, I will state that Bro. S. was one of the first men to enlif,t in
. the cause of hi ~ _c:
ountry, and for over five years, he with others,
were instrumental in beating back the wild savage, whose scalping
knife and poisoned arrow had spread terror and devastation
throughout the land.
More than once did he peril his life in behalf of !tis fellow~countryman living along the western border.

J
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At the close of this struggle, Bro. Scarhorou g h_laid as ide hi s
military armor and put on the armor of God j a nd h as ever since
l5een as· valiant in the grand arm y of the Lord, as he was while in
the service of his country . Hoping that his brethrer. w ill be as solicitous for his good, as he ha s been for theirs, and for the triumph
of the gos ~ _of Christ, are the ea rnest desires of a friend to sin: ·
ner s, and a brother to all who love and honor Christ and hi !i
-ca ~ c .

-A US TIN BURNS SMITH.
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LECTURE I.
G ARDEN

OF

EDE "1.

Ever sinc e our first pa rent s lef t the grea t and good C reator,
,tnd bro ug ht sin an d dea th int o the w orl d, th e plan of burn an
redemp tion ha s been the grandest th eme tha t h as ever eng aged th e
mind s of mortal men.
Then the greatest calamity that eve r befe ll the hum an race was
the fall of m an. And th e gre atest ble ssing to fallen hum anit y is
th e schem e of redempti on.
Now, i± we can asce rt ain ju st how our fore-parents left the
Creator , it wiU J;ie a n easy m atter to learn how th ey return ed .
Just as they left God, so does every al ien that live s, or ever ha s
ived, leave Him.
And just as th ey returned, aU the account ab le
that live, or ever will live, mu st return , if they get back to God.
All the Types and Shadows p oi nt forward to Chri st, as the
gra nd center of th e whole plan of sa lvation.
It appears that the Saviour came just at the centre of time.
The eternal past behind, and the et ernal future ahead.
The Type s
sra nding on one side of the cross, and the anti types on the oth er- all
radiating around that one grand and ·glorious center, the L ord ·
from heaven.
Before the co min g of Christ there was no complet e pl a n of
salvation.
It was only enjoyed in promi se, lookin g forw ard to its
ull es tab lishment at the coming of ou r Lord Jesu s C hri st. The -

)
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Savi ou r w :ts to be the found :ition trnth- " th e roc k, " up o n wh icl1
the kin g do m o f g race was to be estab lished . ( Matt . xvi , r8 ).
L ooki ng back to the star -l ig ht of th e patria rchic :tl di5pe nsa tion
w e find th e gos pel plan of sa lvatio n in p romi se. (G e n. iii : 15 xiii3 ). In the moon -lig ht of the law dispe nsation we find it in prophecy.
(I sa . xx \·iii: r6; Dan. vii : 13- ii =++
; J er. xx xi :31- 3+ ) . Next
w e find it in its pr eparatory per iod, durin g t he tw ilight o f J ohn ,
th eBa pti st. ( Matt . iii- r ; Luk e i :1 7-vii: 27, 28 ; Matt. x:5 .:._
7·
-III : r, 2-IV- 17 ). And la stly w e ha ve it in fa ct in t he g lorious
su n-li g ht o t om L ord Jes us Chri st .
( Luk e xxiv :+6, 4 7; A ct
ii; Eph . ii : 19- 21; C ol. i: u - 13; Heb . xii ::18 ; R e v. i :9. ) T he
kin gdom wa s to be establis hed "in the d :tys of these king s"- the
R o ma n Caesa rs-n ot in th e da ys of the kin gs of G ermany, E ng land, or tlie President of th e Un ite d State s. But on the first P en t:tc os t, afte r the asce nsio n of Chri st , about th e year A. D. 33.
Th e pLrn of sa lvatio n m ay be illu st rat ed by th e ere ctio n o f a
fac to ry, of whi ch a pictur e is made and a w ritt e n d isc ripti on, as t <.
how it is to be b uilt. Th e O ld Testam e nt co ntain s a pic ture of
th e schem e of red e mption ; and the New a wri tt en di sc ript ion .
T o carry out th e fig ur e, or to illust r:tt e : S upp ose we de sire to
erect such a b uildin g . A pic tu re or pl:-tn is mad e . Its di sc ript ion
is wrote o ut. Th e two arc h:mded to so me m aste r b u ilder. .He
co mm e nces the work, lay s the fo undatio n, and acco rding to t he
pl a n and wr itte n di sc riptio n , erects th e b uil di ng. • T he ma chiner y
is all adju sted, and r ea dy for op era tio n. A fire is k indled, stea m
is engende red and turn ed on , and if it ha s be en b u ilt acc ording to
th e dil'ection, it will work wit h per fe ct ord er. Bu t sup pose he
sh ould h ave fo~!nd some thing s while the factory w as in process of
erection, th at he could not under stand by exa minin g t he w ritte n
discripti o n or picture alone , then by co mparin g the on e with -th e
ot her th e matter would be mad e plain.
Just so in r eg ard to the plan of sa lvati on. If w e ca n not understand che teaching o f the Ne w Testament,
as to w hat the w_ill
of he aven is , then let us go back an d examine the old T y pes and
Shadows . And if we cannot un ders tand the T yp es an d Shadow s
then let us com pare one w itl1 th e oth er. If we will do t hat hon -

s
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estly , before G od ancl m a n , th e re will be no difliculty in :1scnt :1ini11g ju st what th e Lord req uir es us to do in order to obta in ou r
salyat1011.
A sl;adow will complekly
fit th e substa nce from \I hich it i.s
made . And so must the anti typ e fit th e type , else ther e woul d be
no mean ing in types and antitype s .
Then the congrega ti ons of Chri st must fit, or in other wor ds
must lwse a pe rfect similarit y to the type. If the _,· conta in m or e
than is sho wn in th e type-th e n th ey h ave to'l mu ch- it is an add ition . If they contain less than the type , then the1· ha, ·e not
eno ugh-it is tak en away.
\Vit h thi s, I come now to examine the first picture- th e Gar . den of Eden.
Though the shadow is a long way oft, and may
seem dim , ye t a picture of the kingd om of Chri st is \'er y per ceivabl e .
How beautiful, grand and sublim e the g:1rden of delights mu st
ha, ·e bee n before the fall o f m an we ha\'e but little concep ti on .
Bu t we do kno'<V how transcendantl y g loriou s and sub lime is its
antitype, th e kingdom of heaYen.
God placed in the garden, th e Tree of Life, and the Tr ee of
K no wledge q f G oo d and Evil.
Adam, He placed in th e garden to
dress and to tak e care of it. ( Ge n. ii :15).
In the kin gLlom of heav en , God plac ed Chri st--thc Chri st ian
Tr ee of Li fe . Th e Bible , the tr ee that ha s the knowledge
of
good and e,·il, and His people, He pl ace d in it to keep , pre se rv e
an d ~xtend it. In order to haYe a clear understanding
of the pic ture here repre sent ed, it will he necessa ry to explain consecutive ly
each feature . Th en , first, attention is invit ed to the
TREE

OF

LlvE.

Ju st what kii1d of a tr ee this mu st h ave been , the Bi ble
does no t say, mor e than it wa s a tree, the fruit of which would
sustain temporal life.
As long as Adam had access to tll e Tree of Life, he lived.
vVhen dep ri\ ·ed of its fruit he died . If Adam had not sinn ed, and
had been deprived of the fruit of the Tr ee of Lite , he would h ave
d ied in course of time, a temporal dea th, accordin g to the law of
m ortality.
And aga in , if when Adam sinn ed, and if he sti ll wou ld

Type:, and
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J
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have had :1ccess to the Tree of Lif e, he w ould not .have di ed a tcmp on d death.
Thou g h Adam wa s cu t o ff fro m the Tr ee, yet we h ave no
account tint it was ever remov ed fr o m th e ga1den, or suffere d an _y
i njury on acc ount of his tran sg re ss ion.
Perhaps it might be well in this connection to explain, :1s to . ·
what is m eant relative to th e penalty Adam suffered in consequence
r\ nd in that se nse,
o f h is transgr ess ion. Death mean s s2paration.
To
Adam died the ve1 y day he partook of the forbidden fruit.
illustrat e : A man is condemned
to be han ~·ed.
The judg e
passed sentence of death.
The criminal is then to all int ents an d
purposes a dead man.
H e could not make a deed , will. or sign
any contract whatever.
He is cut off from the prot ec tio n of hi s
government,
and must suffer th e p enalty, or sati sfy the law.
Bu t
suppose the condemned man ha s immense wealth, and the judg e
revoked the sentence of death, on condition that the crim inal "vill
pay as a ran som for his life a sum covering his enti re w ealth ,
So with A clam. H e
which if complied with the man is set free.
could do nothing until God proposed condition s, with wh ich if he
would comply God would revoke the death penalty.
Turning from the type, we behold a much gra nder Tree ,
s tanding on either side of death, whose fruit is for th e hea ling of
the nations.
(Rev. xxii :2 ). The Tree of Life wa s to Adam
what Christ is to the people of Goel.
As long as the people of God continue in th e se n ·ice of
Christ , and eat of the memorial loaf and drink of the cup, emblematical
of his life-sustaining fruit, they will live, spirituall y .
(John ii :26) Cut them off and they will die spiritually.
( 1 CoL
ix :27; 2 Peter i :5-ro; Rev. ii :5; Jude 5, 6).
\Vhile Adam trusted in Goel, God furnished him sustenance.
But when he ~list1·usted God he then had to provide for himself
If we trust in God He will provide spiritual food. If not,
then we must look to ourselves for it , which we can no more supply than could Adam that which would have prevented his dying
If we trust in ourselves death will soon follow,
a temporal death.
sp iritual as well as temporal.
·
T !1e next important fe:1ture of the garden was the

I
IO
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TREE

OF

KNOWLED

GE

OF

GOO D AND

EVIL.

Nol lik e the Tree of Life, the frui ~ of this tree w ould destroy
life. (Rom. v :9). Adam could e:1t of every tr ee in the ga rde n
but the Tr ee of Knowlcdg P. of Good and Evil.
"For,"
says the
Creator, " in the day thou e:1test thereof , thou sh:1lt surely die. "
That is he should loos e covenant relati o n with God- separated
and cast ont of the garden.
Adam did not die temporally, on th e
same day he ate of the interdi cted fruit, but he did in the sense of
separation.
Th en a spiritual de ath, ( se paration from G od and a ll
that was pure and holy) was the penalt y inflicted upon Ad: :1.111because of his tran sg res&ion.
In th e kin g dom of Chri st, God h as plant ed an an tety p ical
tree , called the Bi ble, which has the knowledge of good rrnd evil.
There is not a good command, prec ept , or example, in any insti tuti o n, human or divin e , but that it ca n, he found in th e Di ble .
And ther e is no thing bad that is not condemned in the Bible. '
Th e wh0le hurnan fam;ly came into the world ju st :1s Adam
did-pure
and holy; and by disobedi e nc e th ey leave G oel as he
did. The infant, before it und erstand s the Bible, or it s oblig:tti on
to God,. stands in the same relation to God that Adam clid b e fore
he sinned, and- nothing- but a ress urrecti on for all who ha ve died as
snch will be nec essa ry to a glorifi ed body in the ultimat e k ingdom
of glory.
After a child . comes to the years of a cco unta:1ility, and
knows its dut y to God, it then stand s in tt1e same rela tio n to Goel
that Adam did after he sinned, and not h:ng but obedience to th e
law of God will save it from eternal bani shment "from the presence of the Lord and the glory of His power.''
Adam had a will povver by which he could violate law before
he sinned.
And he abo had a will pow er by which he could obey
law after he ~inned. And so ha~ his entire race . . If th ey are n ot
all saved it will be their own fault.
" Goel is n~t willing that any
should perish, but that al! should come to repentance."
The next , onl y and last feature in the garden, was th e pa rt
God required of Adam to perform . (Gen. ii: r 5). Adam was to
be fruitful and multiply and replenish the earth and subdue it."
For which he was promised "dominion over the fish of the se a,

f)
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-------------------- ------ -------- --------- ----- ------ --- --- ---------- and over the fowl of the air , a nd over every living th ing
rnoveth up on th e ea rth. " Here the typ e point s to th e huma n
in th e sch e me of redemption.
Adam had so meth ing to do, as
as th at which was clone for him. A nd bec au se he fai led to
form hi s part , h e lo st hi s rel atio n wi tli God.

J

th at
part
well
per-

In th e congregations
of Chri st, man ha s someth ing to do ,
without wh ich they would co m e to no ug ht. H e is comm: :mded to
preach the gos pel, organ ize co ng l'ega tions, ove rsee, g u id e or tak e
ca re of th e m; or else assis t th ose wh o do. The Lord has no idler ·
in hi s kin gdo m. Then th e p eop le o f G o el, tl-iough in the k in gdom,
mu st perform th e ir part or else fall, be cast out, and lose th e ir
right to the Tree of Li fe, an d an entra nce in to the gates of th e city.
It may no t be out of pla ce in th is conn ect ion to as k fro m
whenc e came nrnn with a ll his woncierfu l pow er of m ind , reaso n.
and und erstanding . · The m ore reaso na 1:Jle conclusio11 is: There
mu st have been a se lf-ex ista nt, un created I A .M, from whom, by
whom, and of whom are all things vi sible and invi sible . Th en it
is a sett led fac t, that our first parents came dir ect ly from the plastic
hand s of th e Cre a tor, all perfe ct in th e m se lves .
Adam must to h ave been cr ea ted, a perfect being, else hew ould not have be en referred to as a type of the pe r so nalty of
Chri st. (r C or. xv: 45, 47 ).
Paul says that "the first Adam was m ade a living so ul; the
Then Adam wa s as
la st Adam w as mad e a qu ickenin g spirit."
pur e in an earthly sense before he sinned as the Savio ur was while
here in the fles h. Adam was of th e earth, and conseq uent ly
earthly.
Christ was from h eave n, and consequently he wa s
he ave nly . (47.)
There was a time when Adam did not exist.
( Gen. i: 26)
And th ere was also a tim e when Je su s did not exist. The ,, ortl
was from the beginning.
(John i: 14) . But J esus Ch rist bega o
in th e clays of th e Roman C resars --"this
clay ha ve I begotten .
thee" (P sa lm s ii:7; Act s xiii: 33; Heb. I:5-v: 5 .) Adam posses se d a body and spirit.
The bod y repres entin g the humanity of
Christ and the spirit, the divinity of Christ.
With hi s h um a nity
the Saviour could humbl e him se lf clown to th e lowest of our race .
.And with his divinity he could reach around the great vvhit e

/
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throne.
vVhen Adam died hi s b ody went back to the earth .
Wh e n the Saviour ascended he left hi s hum anity on ea rth, wrap11ed up in the foicls of the New Te stament.
Then ""e reach Chri st
through his humanity (the word of truth).
And Christ re ac hed
t he Father thro ug h His divinity. Then the spirit of Adam is an entity, as much so as the divinity of Chri st. There is such entitie s as
g ravitation , electricity and m ag netism , th ough not perceiv ab le to
the n at ural eye. And whil e we mav not be able to see th e m, ye t
they exist
And so it is with th e spirit.
If the Jivinity of Christ in his now glorified state does reall y
ex ist, which no one but an infidel will dispute, then the spirit of
Adam does reall y, in a conscious state, exist in the un see n world.
There is no such a thin g as a nothin g . It is a misnomer.
And if
man ha s a spirit, it can never cease to ex ist. And if m a n is not in
J)OSsession of an immort al principle, then death will w ind up all
there is of man and for him, in this life and the life to come.
We
thank God such is not the case. The death of the body onl y free s
.a saint from the toil s and troubles of this life and carries him on to
a higher and more g rand existence in · the paradi se of God.
(r Thcs. v:23; John iii :r6-x i:25, 29; Romans v:r2-r4;
r Cor.
xv:zr - 22; Matt. viii: ,n - 22; zCor.v:r;
Phil. i:23-24; 2 Tim.
i :9 - ro; Matt. x:28; Luk e xx:27 - 38; 2 Cor. xii;14 - r Peter iii:
17-19; Luk e xxiii:.42 - 4£; John xx:r7;
R ev . v i :9- rr; Luke
xvi:19 - 31; Matt. xvii:r-8.)
Since the fall of man the whole human family has become
alienated from Goel, an d consequently no one can arrive to such a
,state of perfection as to live without sin. ( r John i :S-ro-ii
:3-4
Rom. iii : rz; r Cor.x:12).
The whole of Adam's p oster ity receives temporal life from
him. And all who belong to th e posterity of Christ will receive
,spiritual life from him. Then all who ha ve sinned and are remainin g in sin belong still to the old Adam , and are only in possession
of temporal life. But those who ha ve not sinn ed or who have
ceased sinnin g belong to Christ and are in possession of sp iri tual life .
Adam wa lked with God. Th e Saviour said "he that has see n
me, hath see n th e Father also . "
(J ohn v :36- 37; Col. i:13 - 15;
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Heb. i : 1-6; 1 Tim. ii:.=;; 2 Cor. v:18-21; Rom. i:1-4; Heb. ii:
14-18; 1 John iv: 1-3 ). In purpo se , end and design Christ and
the Father are one. Christ was the son of · God in the same sense
that Isaac was the son of Abraham.
(M;att. xxii :4 1-46; John
i:1, 13, 14; 18; Col. i:13-15;
Heb. i:r -6 ; 1 Tim. ii:5; 2 Cor.
v: 18-21 ; Rom. i :1-4; Heb. ii: 14-18; 1 John iv: r-3 ; Matt. xxvi:
36 and 39).
Adam, before and after the fall was free to act. He could disobey law, or he could obey it.
Consequentry
when tempted he
saw fit to disobey law. And therefore fell from God's favor.
It was possible before
Christ was also tempted but he overcome.
his glorification for Tesus to have fallen, but it was not ?robable.
Adam could not have been a free agent, without objects of
choice.
These objects, God placed before him. On one side was
life (Tree of Life) and on the other side was death (Tree of
Knowledge of Good and Evil).
God said, "See, I ha ve set before thee this day life and good, and death and evil."
(Deut.
xxx:r5).
" Choose this day whom ye will serve."
(Josh. xxxiv:
15: Isa. xlv:7).
Adam now having full access to the Tree of Life, it is not
reasonable to suppose that he would leave it and turn to a tree of
death, without something to induce him to con1mit the act. Then
what was it that caused him to lea ve God and partake of the forbidden fruit? The answer is-the
lu st of the flesh, the pride of
life, and the vanities of eatth-personified
by a serpent.
( Gen.
iii: 1-6).
Christ was tempted with the kin gdo m of Judah, the
priesthood of Aaron a nd the throne of C resar. But would not accept
them, and 'by it overcame the great enemy of man.
( Matt. iv:
1- 11 ). The "pinnacle of the temple,·' r epr ese nts the highest position in the Jewish n ation. "Exceeding
hig h mountain" represents the Ronian empire.
The "Devil" represents everything adverse to Christ and the establishment
of his kingdom.
(Mark
viii :33; John vi :70-71; 1 Tim. iii :6; Eph. vi: 12) .
Who this devil was, what he was, and how he came into th e
garden, is a problem of not much importance.
At all events, be
it what it may, it was in the garden-not
out side ot it. The worst
sort of devils th at I ha ve encountered during my lifetime were bad
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-men and women, claiming to be in the kingdom-jealous
and unp rincipled "preachers,"
and a few wom en who wanted to "preach''
-jezebels.
During Adam ·s paradistical
inno ce nc e th e tempter spo ke
through the mouth 0£ a se rpent--the
lowest personification of evil
t ha t the human mind can conceive of, a clear specimen 0£ "hereditary total depravity."
Now the adversary speaks through the
m 'ouths of wicked men and their trashy literature.
Now, let us go back and view Adam as he wanders about in
the Garden 0£ Ed e n without
a wife, bride or "an helpmete."
God said it was not good for m a n to be alone.
(Gen. ii: 18) So
the Lord "caused a deep sleep to fail up on Adam, and he slept,"
a nd while "he slept" God took a rib from his side and made a
woman, (20 , 21, 22) and presented her to Adam t~ name.
No'i-v,
s ay s Adam, "This is now bon e of my bone, and flesh of my flesh,
s he shall be c:ill~d . wom an '' -(23).
God named Acam
and
Adam named the woman; and he called her after himself.
That
is the woman of Adam.
Paul says that Adam was a figure of
Chri st. ( Rom. v: 14).
Then Eve would be a figure or type of
the congregations of Christ.
Her name was called Eve, "because
s he was th e mother ot all living.''
(iii :20) Paul says that the
Jerusalem Church is the mother of us all. (Gal. iv :26).
Christ had no bride, or kingdom while he was on earth.
God
"saw that it was not good for him to be alone," so He caused the
sleep of death to come upon him "and lte slept," and while he
s lept the soldiers pierced his side, from which came blood and
wate1·-one the clean sing (blood) and th e other the remitting power m the establishment
of the kingdom.
Aft er the church-the
bride w as organized.
God presented it to Christ, the seco nd
Ad:im, to name.
To use the language of the first Adam:
"This
is bo ne of my bone and flesh of 111y fle sh , she shall be called Tlte
Clturclt of Cltrist.
(1 Cor. i:13 - 15). God named Jesus and
H e called him the Annointed,
and Chri st named the Church a nd
he called it after him se lf.
God gave Adam d om inion over every thing in the air and on
t he earth.
He ga,·e J es us "all power in he ave n and on earth."
(John xx:rS.)
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Now it becomes eYirlent th at th e al ien lea ve s G oel through
Ad a m . It mu st be evid ent that h e h as or can only return throug h
Christ - eith er in typ e or promise · (a s it was required th ro ugh the
two former dispen sat io ns ) or in fact. Th e n in order to find out
j ust how to r etu rn to God it will be necessa ry to first lea rn how Adam
t urn ed away from God . F irst he di sbe lie,·ed Goel a nd hel ieYed
the tempter.
Seco nd , he d isobeyed th e law of Goel, and, th ird,
he turned to doin g evi l and became 'dead to rig ht eou sness , and
8 1ive to sin. And because of hi s di sobe d ience, God C<1Sth im out
o f the garden._
Now a ll humanit y vvould ha ve said that our fore-parent s o ught
to hav e bee n de stroyed from th e face of the ea rth ; but the infinite
mer cy of the g rea t anci good Creator looked down up on them in
t ende r compass ion a n,J · in substance sa id: "Now, I kn o w you
ba, ·e acted un w ise ly a nd bro ught upon yourselves sin and clea_th ,
yet if you •.vill retur n and r etrace yo ur steps, yo ur seed shall bruise
the se rpent 's h ea d. (G en . iii:15).
And w h en sin and deat h
h:l\"e fini shed thei r con rse , you sh all inh er it a gra nder E de n
th a n the one you lost by transgression . ·, Here Goel in sti tu ted religion, or more prope rly what is called the plan of human
rede mption.
How did Ad am t hen return to God?
Fi rst, he be lieved what
he di sbelieved, a nd di sb elieved what he believed-t h at is he now
bcl ic,·es G od a nd di sbe lieves the temptor.
Seco nd , h e obeyed the
law of God, and d isobeyed the law of sin. Th ird, h e becom e
ali,·e to righteousness, a nd dead to sin. The order of h eav e n is :
r, be lief; 2, obed ie nce of law, and 3, d eath.
Adam n ever would have sin ned if he had not disbe lieved Goel .
And neith er wou ld he ever h ave r et urn ed to Goel unl ess h e had bel ie,·ed Him.
Un de r th e patriarchi ca l and law di spens ations, the first act in
turnin g to God, was be lief in Goel and a coming M ess iah. N ow it
is bel ief in God and a coronated Messiah.
T he seco nd ac t in turnin g to Go d , during th ese old dispensa t ions, w as to offer sa crifi ce, loo ki ng fo rw ard to a comin g i\1:essiah.
Now, men a nd wom e n a re to off er th e m selves "as living sa crifices . '' T he old sac ri fices were literal a nd typ ica l death - pointing
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to the death burial and re ssu rr cct ion of Christ.
Now the sac rifi ces
a re mad e upo n an a lt er whi c'.1 is fo nnulary and cmbl e m at ical of
the same event.
( r Cor. xv: 1--4; Rom. vi: 17 ;- i: 1- 5.)
After Adam sinned GDd plac e d around th e Tr ee of L ife a
che ru b im iind a flamin g sword (Gen. iii :24 ) to prevent Adam from
eating of the fruit of it and living forever i11 his fa llen condition.
God would no m oi-e p ermit Adam to eat of th e frnit of the
Tree of Lif e, after tile cur .~e of death had been pron o un ced up on
him, than He would now allow an un bapt iz ed p erson to eat at the
Lord's Table. It was ju st as imp oss ible for Adam to ge t to the Tree
of Life , after he had sinned, as it is for a si nn er to be saved now
w ith ont obedience to the gospe l. And again, if God would no t
s:wc Adam without obed ie n ce to hi s law , ho, v can any one expect
to be sa ycd up o n the terms 0f the gospe l without a full co mpli ance
w ith its full condition?
There were no SO !JS and daughters bo rn to Adam while he
was in th e ga rd e n
There were no false churches brought forth
during th e primitive 11eriod of Christianity.
But when th e church
apos tati sed-cas t out-then
they began to be multiplied.
The a p ostacy commenced with the "sons of God" (th e dessce nda nt s of Seth) marr yi ng with the daughters of men-the
descendants of C ain, ( Gen . vi :2 ) which brought on the flood, and
the utt er destruction of that apostate ra ce .
It was the uniting with the Church of God, Judai s m, paganism and hum a n government
in the tim es of Consta ntine, that
bro ug ht on the g reat R oma n , G ree k and Mohammclan apostacy,
which will in time cau se th e ir ruin and destruction (K ev . xviii) .
It was a glo0111y ti m e w he n the first murder was commi tt ed in
the slay ing of Abel by his brot h er Cain.
When the Jews delivered Jes u s to be put to death, the whole h eavens were draped in
mourning.
Th e sun hid its face, the ear th trembled, and the awe ;;tricken disciples stood in awful suspen se while t he scenes of t he
cross were goi ng on.
It was life in the ga rd e n and it was deat h outs id e of it. lt is
life in the kiugclom of C hri st, (J' ohn ii :26) a nd it is death outsid e
o f it. (2 Th es. i :7 - 10. )
Are yo u, my km d rea der, in the k ingdo m of God's dear son?-
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If you are , then be valiant for the cau se of Chri st. Di e in th e
triumphs of a living faith and hea ve n will be your everlasting
If you are not, then let me ask you irr the name of all that
home.
is sacred and lovely , to turn and bow to the authority of J esus the
Christ , and if then you will remain va lian t to his cau se while here
-on earth, you , too ; will be a-mong- that numher-tl'lat
are to ente r
,t he gates into the everla st ing city.

LECTURE II.

..- ..
NOAH'S

AR K.

In the th ird chapter of the first general epistle of Peter , th e
Ap ostle refers to the salv ation of Noah and hi s family, from the
<lestruction by water, as a figure of the salvation of God 's p eopl e
from a banishment " fr om the presence of the Lord, and the g lory
of His power."
It w as sixte en hundred and fifty-six ye ar s from Adam to foe
flood , which constitutes th e first period of the hi story of the world
-a period, too , of which we know but littl e . The ascen sion of
Enoch, (Gen. v :24) and the line through which th e JV
Iessi ah w as
to come, are the most important fe atures for our consideration.
If we are allowed to conjecture, we would infe r th at the wickedness of man before the flood , was very gre at. ( G en. vi : 5 6) So
much so as to call down th e righteou s indi g nation of the Almighty
in des troying them from the face of the earth. (6, 7)
Noah bein g the only ri g hteous man then on earth , he "found
g race in th e eyes of the Lord, (8) to whom wa s r evealed the awful ,
truth that God intended soon to destroy the human race. (13) In
the building of the Ark, we have a complete picture of the plan of
sa lvation, or a representation of the establishment of Christ ' s kingdom.
Noah deliv ering hi s family from a watery grave, is a representation of Chri st delivei·in g his people from the bond ag e of sin and
death.
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vVhen th e Saviour came to earth, there was none goo d; they
a ll had go ne out of t he way. (R o m. iii : 10- 18) He wa s the only
p ure and holy being th en o n ea rth . G od revea led to him His in tent io n of co mpletin g th e final ba ni shment of the wicked.
Goel ent ered int o a cove na(1t wit h Noah, which.if h e would
co mpl y with, he and hi s family ,vo uld not be de stroyed by the
flood. God only h av ing power to save, conseq uent ly He alone
d ictat ed the co nditi ons upon which Noa h and hi s family were to
escape the s entence pa ssed upon a wicked race.
Then God gave th e plan. (Gen. vi: q - r6) .:'lioah on ly executed it. God devi se d the gos 1)el plan of sa lvat ion. Christ on ly car ried it into effect .
The ar k wa s to be made o ut of b ut o ne kind of material- gopher wood.
The ch ur ch was to be composed of but o ne k in d of
peop le - tho se who had "obe yed from th e heart that form of doctrine. (Rom. vi: 17.) The Ark wa s called by s~a men a useless
boat.
Paul says that " the preachin g of the cross is to them that
(r Co r. 1: rS-2 r. ) A s Noah wa s only to
p erish, foo lishn ess."
bu ild one Ark, we wo ul d nat urally in fe r th at Chri st est abli shed but
o ne kin g dom. Noa h had no cornm a nd to build any "bra nch a rks,"
a nd the R eco rd d oes not say he did .
It is ve ry probable that afte r th e flood began to cover the la nd,
that the se wicked antediluvians built them se lves many littl e arks,
boat s, crafts, or dug-out s, b ut 'we have no accou nt that a ny of them
were sav ed by them . .None could be saved np on th e conditi ons
proposed by N oa h, o ut si de o f the o ne Ark God cornmanded to be
b uil t.
Th e Chur ch of Go d has no bran ches, and co nseq uent ly there
is no salvation o utside of it. If a ny of N oah's fam ily had bui lt a
little ark of their own , th ey, with all the rest of th e wicked nati ons,
would h ave been de stro ye d from the fac e of the ea rth.
What,
then, may we inf er wi ll b ecome of a ll th ese human estab lishments,
b uil t by po or, weak, fa llibl e men? In the tim es of Noah , spnn o us a rk s ma y h ave been ca ll ed craf ts, flo ats, or d ug -o uts . Now
they are ca lled, or known by th e nam e of the de crees of "state
board s," associa tions, confe ren ces, a ad ge ne ra l asse mbli es . For
a ny peop le w ho cl a im to sta nd upon th e " Bible a nd the Bible
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alone," certainly such decre es and rings are startling.
I have no
objection to any body of people practicing all the human de, ·ices
peculiar to this apostate age, provided they do it unrler the dire ction and control of the proper per son -"his
highness''-the
Pop e
of Rome.
But when they assume to claim a "thus saith the Lord "
for such a conglomerated
mass of Babylonian corruption,
I th e n
claim a right to demur.
It is about time for ecclesiastical terror
and oppression to cotne to an end.
It was a grand thought when the "Bible and the Bible alon e"'
was proclaimed to the world as the only book of Protestants.
But
oh! how the mighty have fallen!
There is no half-way place in
the gospel.
It is the law of the Lord , or it is infidelity.
Which ,
kind reader, will vou choose?
And which would be the infallibl e
course?
·
A "state board" with a president, vice-president, a paid secretary, and a hired state evangelist, I must confess eclipses all the
"golden calves," four-legged majesties,"
and ' 'creed mongers, "
that ever lived from Constantine to Joe Smith, and shouLI not be
recognized by any follower of Christ.
We learn that in the Ark there was but one family named,
and that was Noah.
If Noah and his family were living now,
they would all be known by the name Noah.
Paul says, "For thi s
cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of
whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named.
(Eph. iii: ·
14-15.)
There was only one door in the Ark-only
one way of
entrance.
Then we will not expect to find but one door, or only
one way of entranc e into the kingdom of Christ.
And that door is
Christ.
(John x:7.)
Now it will be necessary to find how Noah's family got to the
door of the Ark, before we can determine how a sinner can get to
Christ.
First, they had to believe the preaching of Noah. ( 2)
They had to turn and follow him to the door of the Ark, and (3)
they had to enter in through the door.
Then they were in a saved
condition, and in no danger of being drowned, unless they "jumped overboard.''
They could believe Noah.
They could turn and follow him.
They could enter in through the door, but they could not provide
the water, or save themselves.
This God did for them.
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Under the gospe l dispensation, sinn ers ente r the kingdo m :
Fi rst-By faith in a ri se n Saviour as the so n of God. (J ohn xx :3031. H eb. xi:6.
R o m. v:1-2.
Mark xvi:15, 16 .)
Second-By
repenting, o r turning away fr om sin, to God ; or, in other words,
a reformation of life. (Act s xvi i :30, 31. Luk e xiii :2 , 3. u P eter
111 :9.
Luke xxiv :45-4 7.)
Third-By
confessing the Sav iour.
( Mat t. x :32, 33. R om . x :8- 10.) Fourth-By
bei ng "im mersed
int o the nam e of th e Fat her, an d of the Son, and of the Holy SpirI Cor. xv: 1- 4 .
R om .
it."
(M att. xxvi ii : 19.
Exodus xx :24.
vi: 17-22; r, 5. 1 Peter iii :20, 2 r. Acts ii :37-38; x :47, 48 ;xxii:
16. Tohn iii: 5. Matt. iii:13 - 17.) Thi s brin gs them to th e name
a nd th e blood of Christ, ''w hich cleanse th them from all sin."
Noa h' s fa mil y co uld have bel ieved, and fo llo wed him to th e
door of the Ark, and if they had not go ne in , th ey too, wo uld have
been lost.
Again, we find that there was only one window in the A rk only one source of lig ht. (Gen. vi: 16) That window was plac ed
above in the tc p of the Ark.
Then the lig ht of th e Ark ca m e
fr om above.
This was th e o nl y p lace throu g h which the king of
day could send forth his lumin o~s rays into th e Ark . Noah's family did not cut out little windows all aro und the Ark, as an accom modation for eve ry herd of an imal s that were in the Ark.
In th e kingdom of Christ there is but o ne w_ind ow-one so urc e
of lig ht. That w ind ow we call, by common consent, th e Bible ,;
which is the one only so ur ce of spiritual lig ht for the ch ur ch ot
Christ.
The lig ht of heaven reflec ts int o th e church in no other
way . God has not spo ken to man indep endent of His revealed
vvord since the death of St . John.
The Mohammet Koran, l\forman B ib le, and the hum an made creeds, decree s of cou ncils, boards
a nd ge nera l as se mblies , a re spur iou s window.~, the glass of which
is too dark for the lig ht of h eave n to penetrate .
S upp ose Noa h's fa mil y had cut out sid e wi nd ows-the
wat~r,
instead of the lig ht , wo ul d have filled the boat with that destroyi ng
eleme nt, and sun k th e m to the bottom of the sea. And so it will
be with all these human soc iety m en , who are substituting the
church w ith the p la ns and in vention s o.f fall ib le men. Every hu-
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man in stituti on, carri es wi thin its bo so m its O\·\·n seeds of destructio n .
The re ,v ere three sto rie s in the Ark. which, if they repre se nt
a nythin g, it would be the three sta tes of m an. (Gen . \·i: 16) The
fir,t, or lower sto ry mi ght repr ese nt the fleshy sta te; the secondth e intermediat e; and the third--the ete rn al , or res urr ecte d state .
The first stor y co uld h ave co nt a in ed all the lowe r order of specie ~.
The seco nd the next high er, or int er m ed iat e orde r , and the third
for the w inge d, o r hi g h est ord er of species.
For one hundred a nd twenty yea rs Noah warn ed the wicked
a nted iludan s of their co rnin g dan ge r. (Gen. \'i :3) They heeded
it not, h nt we nt o n in their ow n 1,vay, and paid th e awful penalty
due their di sobedi ence . Chri st is warnin g through his sa ints, the
post -delu vian wicked of the comi ng clanger, and all who will no;
heed it, the y too w ill pay an awfu l p enalty for thei r rebe lli on and
t ransgressio n. ( Ge n. ni:21 - 23.)
The Ar k hav ing been completed, Noa h's family, vvith all th e
lower animals, at the command of the ol d patriar ch , ente rs in , and
were safe ly enclo sed in the Ark.
Noa h m ay h a\·e :Jeen lnst to go
in. V iew him , as he might ha ve lin gered abont th e door , ple: idi ng
to the nation s to com e a nd be saved . Lastly. h e offe r ~ hi s last appea l, his la st prayer, and his last be nedict ion, and in aw ful solem nit y, bid adieu to _a lost a nd per ishin g world.
Th en \.vith a sad
heart, and a trembling walk, he e nt ~re<l the Ark , clo sing the door
af ter him, s urr ende rin g up the a uth ori ty of sav ing sinn ers, a nd
turning over the nations of men in to the h ands of an offende<l
God.
Th en the fou nt a in s of th e g reat d ee p were broken up, and the
The terwindow s of heave n were opened wide . ( Gen. vii : 1 r.)
r ific thund ers rolled, whil e th e lig htnin g played across th e firmament of heaven, and a gu ilty wo rld stood in trembling terro r be fore the Gr ea t Jud ge of hea ve n and ea rth.
The ex ecutioner had
come, and there was no way of escape.
Th e wate rs abo, ·c a nd the
waters be neat h , j oined in an awfu l work of des truction.
l\1an,
beast and reptil e , all go down together, wh ile the gra nd old Ark
co uld be see n in sublirn e sp lendor, ma jestica lly r idin g the watery
b illows, w hil e a sin- cur sed h abitation w as bein g purified from all
s in and unrighteousne ss .
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This gloomy picture is yet to be an tit yp ecl. It will take pla ce
.af ter th e res titution of all thin gs, (Acts iii: 19- 21. Luk e xxi :24
1 Cor. xv:21-23 ) wh e n Christ wi ll have finish ed the work of sav ing
sinn ers. Th en the door . of merc y will be foreyer closed:
Chri st
then will surrend er up th e kingdom to God, who w ill for the last
time, tak e vengea nce Hpon a guilt y world, with everla sting ban ishment from Hi s presence, and the glory ot His p owe r.
(u Th es .
i :7- 9)
\ Vh ile thi s is goi ng on, the unresurr ectecl sai nt s are to
,co m e fo rth , and with th e living sain ts, asce nd from the ea rth to
meet th e L ord, and forever re main with him.
(1 Thes. i: 16, 17.)
Noah w as in the Ark forty day s and nig ht s- shut out from the
w orld. (G en. viii :6.)
Chri st was in . the wilderne ss, shut out
from th e world forty clays and nights.
(Matt. iv : 1, 2.)
Noa h and hi s family passed through water.
The same elem ent th at saved them, destroyed the ir enern ies.
( r Peter iii :2.)
Christ and Hi s disciples pas sed through water.
Th e same pow er
tltat saves the sa int s of God, will destroy th eir enemies. If, indeed,
it was necess ar y for th e father of th e n ew race, and the head of
the new church to pas s through a watery grave; it is equally as
much so for all who expect to ente r the gates of the everlasting
city.
At the end of the forty days, Noah opened the w in dow of th e
Ark, and sent forth a rayen, w hich went to and fro, until the wate rs we re dri ed up from off the earth.
(Gen. ,viii :7.)
Th e raven
never return ed to th e Ark to indi cate to N oa h th at the wate rs ha d
passed away.
When John the Baptist we nt into the un see n state, he did not
return to proclaim to the worl <l,.th at the wate rs of J ndaism and paga nism had been dried up, and that the scheme 0£ hum an redemption h ad been completed.
No, John th e Bapti st never founded
any plan for the redemption of th e human family. No sac rifici al
offering ha s ever been made, that point ed to Tohn the Baptist as
the founder of the church of Christ.
And if ther e is a church of
his founding, it ought to be called Raven Church.
Noah next sent forth a dove , to ascertain if the wate rs had
abated from off the face of the earth . "But th e clove found no
r est for th e sole of her foot, a nd she returned unt o him into th e
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Ark; for the waters were on the face of the whole earth."
The n,.
Noah took her into the Ark.
(Gen. viii :8, 9.)
After the crucifixion of Christ, he went into the unseen world.
but found no plan of human redemption.
Paganism and Juda ism
st ill covered the whole face of the earth. After the resurrection ,
he said to his disciples, "All power is given unto me in ·hea ven,
and in earth;"
(John xx: 18.) "but tarr y ye in the city of Jerusalem, .until ye be endued with p owe r from on high."
From the
crucifixion of Christ to His ascension, it was all silence on earth.
No one was allowed to proclaim conditions of sa lvation und er
the new institution.
After seven days from the sendin g forth the dove , Noah sent
it out again.
(It was the same one-Gen.
viii: IO.)
"A nd lo, in
the evening the ,love returned with an olive le af in her mouth.
So
Noah knew that tte waters were abated from off th e earth. (II)
Then he opened the coverin g of the Ark, and looked and found
the face of the earth was dry. (13) The Lord now commande d .
Noah to go forth out of the Ark, ( 16) and he did as God commanded, and built an altar, and offered burnt offerings on it. ( 20) And
the Lord smelled a swe et savor, and declared that He never again .
would smite the earth as He had done. ( 2 1) \Vhile the earth remaineth, seed time and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer ·
and wint er, and da y and night, shall not cease. ( 22)
Again , from the Mount of Olives the Saviour entered into the
unseen world the second time, to the everlasting city, to carry the
cause of fallen humanity before the Judge of all the earth, and tobring back a gem plucked from the throne of hea ven-the
Holy
Spirit, which was to indicate to the waiting disciples that the work
had been fini shed. (John xvi :7- 10.)
This took place on the
"evening"
of the law dispensation, on the first Penteco st after th e
Saviour ascended. (Acts. ii: 1-4) Then the apostles knew "ass uredly that God hath made Jesus both Lord and Christ." (36) And
now all former dispensations passed away, to give place for the
new institution-the
Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The n
the Saviour, through his divinel y appointed embassador s, erected
a n altar (bapti sm) on which thre e thousand Jews were offered as
living sacrifices. (Acts ii :38) Under the p atriarchical and law dis- -
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pensations, slain b eas ts were offered. But under th e go:,pe l dispensation, th e sinner must offer him self. ( R om. xii: 1. )
During these old dispensations, God promised to meet Hi s
people wh e re H e record ed Hi s name.
He record ed Hi s name in
the sa crifici al offering. (Exodu s xx :24.) God did not record His
name i°n idolatrous altars, but only in the one erected · by His au thority.
U nd er thG gos pel disp ensat ion, God ha s recor ded Hi s name in
the las t ac t of obedience. (Matt. xxvi ii: 19 ) And th ere is no p ro mise that He will me et and bless any one, any where else.
It was
a t this altar that He met and blessed Hi s own so n. (Matt. iii: 1317.) Then the Lord smiled once more up on the earth and in substa nce said, while the earth remaineth, th~ seed of the kingdom,
it s harvest , a nd the light of th e gos pel shall not cease.
Noah now becomes th e father of th e new race. Chri st became the head of th e new church.
(Eph. v :23.) Noah restored
the hum an family. Chri st res tore s the paradai sical famil y . (u Cor.
111: 14- 1 Cor. xv :23.)
The wicked antediluvians were not restored with the family of
Noah, over into the new world. (Gen. ix: 1.) At the secon d com•
ing ot Christ, the resurrection and after the general judgment,
there will b e no restitution of the wicked so ns and da ughters of
Adam's rac e. Th ey will not be p ermitted to pass over into the
land of bliss and glory.
But the waters of everlasting darkness
will hold them in awful terror be yo nd the limits of God's universe,
far away from His presence, and the glory of His power.
Then
the wicked will be to the sa ints of God, as the w icked antediluvian
dead were to the family of Noah after the flood.
vVhen Noah died, he left a numerous famil y . When the Saviour &urrenders up th e kingdom, H e will leave in the ha nd s of
His Father a numerous family.
John was permitted to look ahead
o f time and view that numerou s family.
He says, "After thi s I
beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man could number."
(Rev. vii:9 . )
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d eath. In side of the kin g dom of Christ is spiritual life; (J ohn xi :
25, 26) out side is spiritual death. (Rom. vii :23. viii :6. Jame s i :
15.) There is not one promise in all the Book of God for an y a cc ountaLie being who dies out of the kingdom.
Then, my kin d
reader, if y on are out of the Ark of Gocl--the Kingdom of Chri st,
y ou are living "without God, and without hope in the world. "
''Now is the acce;:,ted tim e ; now is the clay of salvation."
To om
G oel, and to Hi s Son , let u s ascribe all prai se, hon or and glor y an d
d omini o n , e ,·ermore.

LECTURE III.
·-·
TOWER

OP

BABE L.

Abo ut one hund red yea rs afte r the floo d , N imr 0d, the mi g hty
hunt er , w en t dow n to th e land o f S hinar, a nd found ed a k in g dom ,
t he b eg innin g of whi ch w as Babe l. (Gen . x :8-ro .) N imrod se - ·
lec ted th e bea utiful pl a in s of Shin ar , tl1e g rand es t countr y o n ea r th
in which to ere ct the tow er.
The g reat apo sta sy, or fallin g aw ay of th e chur ch, co mm enc ed
abo ut th e yea r A . D . 96 ( II Th es . ii: 7) Out of th e seve n church es
of A sia, six of th em co mm enced a lr ead y whil e J ohn was on th e
isle o f P atm os, to lay th e found ati on fo r a mys tic tower of B abel.
(S ee R e,·. ii and iii chs.) It was in the grand es t in stituti on on
earth wh ere th e spiritual tow er was b uilt.
Up to th e co mpl et ion of the T owe r of B abel , th e desce ndant s
of ;'J°o ah all sp oke the sa m e la ng u age -th e lang ua ge the y had
lea rn ed fr om him. ( Ge n . xi: r) During th e primiti ve p eri od, and
un til th e buil din g of th e m ys tic to w er of Babel, th e fo llowe rs o f
Cl'iri st a ll spok e the sa m e lang ua ge- the lang ua ge the y h ad lea rn ed
of Hirn-th e pur e, un adult erat ed ,,vord of G od.
Th e chur ch of
Chri st w as then th e grand es t instituti on on e arth; and it was in it,
where tl1e wo rk of tower buildin g co mmenced.
It w as in th e G ard en of Ed en th at th e w ork of sin co mmenc ed.
It wa s in th e famil y of Ad a m vvhere th e fir st murd er was commit te d. It w as in th e fa m ily o f Noa h w here sin aga in co mm enc ed it s
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work.
And it was in the church of Christ where the apostasy bega n to first make its appearance.
No power on earth outside of the church, can destroy it. It is
infidelity inside that is to be feared, not ' infidelit y outside.
A devi l
in the Garden could do more liarm · than ten thousand ones outside.
It is these unI have no fears from men and women of the world.
g odly, jea lou s, unprincipled, pretending, so -called pr eac h ers, who
care m ore for the thing s of this worl _d, than they do for th e cau se of
Christ, and the characters of God-feating m en, that I fear.
If the church would be pure, it would receive no one into its
fo ld without a full compliance with the condition of sa lvation . Bu t
I am sorry to say such ·is not the case . Men and women have been
received from almost every adolatrous institution kn own to the
p«ges of hi story . And that too, without conversion, baptism, or
regenerat ion . The floollg:.ites for all manner of error ha ve been
opened wide, and many of its adherents are passing in; hen ce, the
cause of so much innovation now agitating the minds of good men.
There 1s no concord with truth and error-light
and darkne ssor "with Christ and Belia!.''
The ancient tower builders had two ob jects in view, tha t
prompted them to commence the work. On e wa s to escape justice ,
( they supposed th ey could build a tower high enough, on which
they could get out of the way of another flood, should there be one ,
for they knew they deserved it,) and the other object was to get to
heaven with men' s hands, or by their own works
( Their idea of
heaven was, that it was a littl e above the clouds . Gen. xi :4.)
When the mystic tower was built, its builders had the same two
objects - to escape justice and to get to heaven with their own
hands .
The whole fabric of Roman, Greek, Mohamm edan and Protestant apostasy are the works of men's hands
Every religiou s inst itution run under human name s, and governed by human laws,
be long to the great apostasy . "And they said one to another, go
to , let us make brick, and ' burn them thoroughl y . And the y h ad
b rick for stone, and slim e for mortar."
Notice the pronoun " us, »
let us
They used brick of their own make , instead of stone, which
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was alr eady made
And in th e place of morta r th ey used sit me .
· (G en. xi:3.)
At th e N ice ne Council it w as " le t u s" mak e creeds (bri ck )
imt ead of the Bible (ston e ) a nd " let us" matur e ( b urn) th em
t horou g hly. S o they had hum a n m ade cree d s fo r a b ible, (st one )
:and their o pinion s ( slim e ) for gos p el (m ort ar).
K nowi ng th at
t hey we re tr ying to thw art th e pnr poses of G od, for w hi ch th ey expect_ed to b e sca tter e d all ove r th e face of th e ea rth , they sa id , " let
u s m ake us a name. " ( Ge n. xi :4) What that na m e was, the Bib le do es not , in so many '<Vord s, info rm us ; but we w oul d natura lily inf er fr o m th e readin g, th at it w as "B ab el. "
Thi s is th e first
i nstan ce w here any p eo pl e eve r ga ve th e m se lves a na me . B efo re,
t h ey al ways w ore th e nam e g ive n to them by th eir a ncesto rs. H ere
t hey lost th eir id e ntit y; a nd as ide fro m th e one ( Abra ha m) w ho
was call ed out, w e h aye no acco un t that it w as eve r resto red.
In
s ub stance th e· my sti c tow er build er s sa id th e same thin g . " L et u s
make us a n a me." And a na me th ey made-c alled by J o hn in the
B oo k of Re velation , "M YST ERY , BABYLO N, T H E G R EA T , THE MO T H • E R OF HA R LOTS, A ND AROM ! :-SA T I ON OF T H E EA RTH ," a nd by th em,
R oman Catho lic.
See ing tha t " nothin g wi ll be rest rain ed fro m th em w hi ch th ey
have ima g in ed to do , G od co nfo un de d th eir la ng uage, so tha t th ey
c ould not und erstand on e anoth er 's speech , and scattered them a ll
o ver the fac e of th e earth , and th ey left off to build th e city."
( G en . xi: 5- 9. ) Then the " L ord came down to see th e c 't y an d
tow er , w hi ch th e chil dren of m en b uild ed"-n ot th e ch ild re n of
G od build ed . ( Ge n. x i :5- 9) T here is n o tellin g w h at th ey woul d
h ave d on e if G od ha d let the m go on in th eir wick edn ess.
U nd er th e re ig n of Po p e L eo X, A. D. 1 520 , th e myst ic towe r reached its clim ax. And seein g that nothin g w ould be restrain- .
e el from th e m whi ch th ey im ag ined to d o - as th ey th en held alm os t
ab solut e au thority ,Htd p owe r all ove r th e w orld- G o d confo und ed
t h eir opini ons (l a nguage ) th at they co ul d not un dersta nd one
a noth er 's doc trin e, ( sp eec h) and sca tt ered th em all ove r th e face
of th e ea rth.
T h e confu sion of ideas, op ini o ns, cree d s · a nd c hur ches, comm enced in th e tim e o f Kin g H e nry VIII, w hich was fo llow ed by
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the d aw n of th e Chri sti a n era . Th ere ar e no t tw o religio us secta rian bod ies o n ea rth that un d er sta nd each ot her ' s d oct ri ne . I t w as
o nce a co nfu sion of lang uages . ~ow it is a co nfu sion of the soca lle d church es.
Uut of th e co nfu sio n at the tow er of Babe l, G od ca lled the
fat her of the fa ithful , in wh o m H e restor ed th e li ne thro ugh wh ich
th e Me ssia h should co m e . [ Ge n. x ii :: ) O u t of all this co nfu sion
of creeds, chur ches and th e pl ans of fall iu le m en , Goel w ill cert ainly call o ut a p eop le in wh om H e will restore th e lin e th roug h w hi ch
th e M ess iah ha s co me. \iVh en h e doe s, that p eopl e w ill p ossess
all the ch arac ter istic fe atur es of the p rim iti ve con g regat ion s of
Chrl st ; and none of thi s m ac hin ery so co m mon amon g th ose cla im ing to b e fo ll ow ers of C hri st. On e part wi ll not be orga ni zing Imm an boa rd s, mi ss io n soc iet ies, sunclay schoo ls, a nd si ng ing choir s,
a nd a noth er part opp os ing th em . Ne ith er will one p art be u sing
org ans, fid dl es, and ta m bo rin es in th e worship of Goel, a nd the
o ther opp os ing it.
Th ere is nothin g that ha s ·clo ne mo re to co nfuse anrl confo u nd •
the mind s of chri stia ns, tha n th ese m ode rn hum an made rni ssiona ry soc ieti es . I have no obj ecti on to m issionary wo rk , if done u nde r th e ri g ht n a m e, and sa nctioned by di vin e auth orit y. B ut when
it com es to a hum a n m ade co ncern , co mp ose d of a few des ig n ing
pr eac hers and va in w o m en , w ith rul es req uirin g th e sum of on e
hundr ed d oll ars fo r a pe rso n to beco m e a life dir ecto r, fif ty dollars
fo r a life m e m ber , te1~ d ollar s for a n a nn ual del eg at e, a nd five do llars fo r a visit to the in stituti on on e time, it looks too mu ch like
m oney-makm g, th a n anythin g else .
An ex p os iti o n, su ch as w ould do th ese hu ma n made insti tution s ju sti ce, is beyo nd th e ii1ge nui ty of ma n.
Th e ve ry ·thought
of such a thin g, in depe nd ent of th e churc h , is enoug h to ca u se any
christi a n man or wom an to blu sh with sh a m e , and turn away in d isg u st. Su ch thin gs are so ridiculou s and abs urd , that n oth ing hut
the thin g its elf could exhibit its ow n hum a n d epra vity . Th ese m issionary soci et ies , with th eir rul es an d articl es of faith, h ave abo ut
as much auth orit y in the N ew T es ta m ent as a "Dut ch bee r gard en. "
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For over fourteen yea rs I have m ore or less been perfo rmin g
miss ionary labor : and in all of that tim e I have not as mn ch a s
seen one of th ese "mi ssio nary socie tie s " The on ly one that I expec t to recognize is the one organize d on the day of Pe ntac ost ,
abo ut th e year A. D 33-not
A. D. 1884. A ll the antbo rity I
want as a missionary, is the san ction of the word of God- no t
men.
No w it is a log ical conclu sion , that is; if the world ca nn ot be
converted without these modern missionary soc ieties, then the gospe l plan of salvat ion h as been a failure.
I am one who ha s no t
los t faith in the gospel as the only "power of God" to be employed in the conversion of the world.
Wh en I do, then it will be time
to f90] w ith thes e human soc ietie s.
The gospe l plan of sa lvatio n has stood firm for near two
thou sa nd yea rs, while empires and kingdoms h ave been crum b lin g
to the ground.
And it w ill continue to sta nd when all of the se human plan s and organizations will be buried out of sig ht. God's
kingdom was to be an everlasting kingdom, and to stand forev er.
Th ere cannot be two different kingdoms at the same time . It is
either a kingdom of Chri st , or it is a mi ssionar y societ y . If a mi ssionar y soc iety, then th e Savior and his ap ostle s sl10uld have said:
" R epe nt, for the mi ssiona ry society is at h and.
" Gathe red out of
bis mi ssionar y society."
"So n of man co min g in his missionary
soc iety."
"Pau l called the elde rs of th e missionar y soc iety."
"Wome n keep silent in the missionary soc iety."
" I am not
ashamed of the missionary soc iety, for it is the power of God unto
sa lvation."
' ' For by one spi rit are all baptized into one missionary soc iety ." No, the apostles neve r talked su ch nonsense.
Paul
said - " There is one body"-not
a mi ssion ary society and a body;
and the Savior sa id- "There sh all be one fold and one shepherd."
Christ, nor any of hi s apostles, ever sa id one word about such Imman machinery.
So, then , such a thing would b e as nnscriptural
as a Quaker association, or a Mormon conferan ce; and it ought to
oe dedicated to his lowness-Bri g ham Young, th e First.
It is sickening to hear the se modern mi ssionar y me n and women ( they have got far enough in · the scale of apostasy to h ave
what they call a women' s mi ssio nary soc iety ) boast ing of the lib er-
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al and ge ne rous things the y are d oing for th e "p oo r heathen ,"
while our own country is famishing for th e bread of life. If th ere
is a pl ace in all the world wher e the gosp el ou g ht to b e preach ed ,
it is among our own people, and esp ecially among th os e mi ss ionary societie s, State Boards, Sunda y scho ols and the con g rega tions
with a "Pa stor," organ or ch oir.
If tho se ' 'bi g pr eache rs'' compo sing the se human or g ani zation s, would not spend quit e so much money for fin e carriag- es,
'·plug-hats,"
and " gold-he aded cane s," th ey mi g ht do som e g oo d
to fallen humanity.
And again , if they could cond scend to visit the po or h ovel s of
their own immediate neighborhoods, they would haye plent y to do
without shedding so many crocodile tear s over the " poor Hindo s, "
v,:ho have more gold than all the mi ssionar y societies in Europ e
and America.
No, it is not th e poor of our countr y th at the se Imman soc iet y m en ar e looking after. It is th e high , the rich, th e
noble of thi s world that they are caring tor. A fine man sion will
suit them much better than the log cabin.
And larg e citie s, and
"fat''
congregations
is where th ey are wont to do their work.
How different from the ex a mple set by Christ and his apostl es .
M~, candid opinion is, that the primary obj ect of all thi s e ntire machinery is nothing mor e than a human device gotten up for
the sol e purpose of k eepin g up a lot of lazy, indol e nt so-cal led
preachers.
vVhen it comes to paying on e dollar to send ten cen ts
worth of "gospel'' to the heathen, it look s rather out of joint.
So long as I am ahle to proclaim the gospel of Christ , to th e
fallen sons and daughters of Adam, I expect to do it independ ently
of missionar y societie s, state board s and general assemblie s.
Men 'vvho hav e seen the site where the ancient tower w as
built, sa y that it is now one general heap of ruin s. This will be
the fate of all this spiritual Bahylonous confu sion-it
will soon e r
or later become one general heap of ruins.
In the xviii ch of Rev. her doom is written , and her de stiny
eternally fixed.
God speed th e time wh e n all the se corrupt institution s will b ecome one general heap of ruins; upon which may th e kin _g-clom of
Christ b e establish ed in all of its primiti, ·e grand eur and purit y .
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Th en , my kind re ader, if you are am o ng that confu sed numb er,
wh o ar e runnin g o ff after the dec ay in g relics of old Bab y lon, let
m e ask y ou to co me out of that confu sion. T ake yo ur st and up on
t he foun da ti on o f the apostle s and prophet s, and Christ as your
<:hief corn er sto ne, and let all worldly mind ed in stitut1 o'ns " go to
t he m oles and ba ts. Th en the cau se of Chri s t will be h onored ,
s oul s s aYed, an d your work appro ved by your g rea t and good
Creat or.

\

(

LECTURE IV.
THE

CALL

OF A B RAHAM.

Abraham , was born two years ofter the death of Noah, ab out
357 years afte_r the flood. He was called out of confusion, or commenced his life of obedience at the age of seventy-five years. ( Gen.
xii: 4).
Abram ldt his nativity to go into a strange land ( 1) to build
np a great n:ition. God blessed him, and promised to make his
narne great, · ( not the name of any one of his people), and out of
his seed all the families of the earth were to be bles sed, (2,3).
The land promised to Abram was rich and beautiful, yet at
that time its inhabitants were given over to idolatry.
When Abram
went, or sojourned in the land of Canaan, he took with him his
first wife, Sarah , and his nephew , Lot. (5).
The Savior left his own nativity to come to this strange and
wicked inhabitation to build up a great nation of priests, or christians. He found the nations wholly given over to idolatry. When
he came preaching in the wilderness of Judia, he acknowledged
the Jews as the people of God and endorsed the Old Covenant,
In this sense they came
and also the mission of John the Baptist.
with him. The Uld Covenant answering to Sarah and the Baptist
to Lot.
The Jews were the ancient people of God-hence
it would be
proper to say they came with Christ. Three thousand of them lef.t
their nativity on the day of Pentecost.
And if John the Baptist
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was Elij ,th , which is a ltogethe r probable, then he too come wit h
Chris t. The old proph et sp oke of J ohn as Elijah th e prophet,
(Mal. vi: _s). Aud the Savior said concerning John-" th is is
Elias, wh ich wa s for to come."
(Matt. xi : 14).
God commanded
A bra m to b uild a n altar an d call up on the
name of the L ord. ( Ge n. xii: 8 ).
Christ built a n altar, or rather hi s fore- runner d id to r him, upon wh ich an offe rin g was made unt o rep entence for the rem issio n
of sins. An altar, too, erected by divin e authority.
Th e Jews ha d
an altar , but an offering made upon it would not answer for an offerin g made up on the alta r be longin g to th e preparatory
period .
(J ohn iii : 3- 7).
Soon after AlJram went to Canaan , he left and went to E gyp t,
on ac count of a g ri evo us fam ine in the land . (G en x ii: ~' ro).
Wilen th e Savior fir st w e nt to Tuclah , h e wa s co mp e ll ed to leave on
account of a spiritual famin e in the land.
vVhile in Egypt , Abram denied hi s wife . (II, 12) . vVh[le
Chri st was on earth he d enied having been m arried to the temp ora l
kin gdom ·of Judah.
( Acts i: 6).
After Abram left Egyp t, he went to B ethe l, ·and .whi le the re
he sep arated from Lo t. · (G en . xiii: 1 , 11).
L ot going to the
plains of Gomorrah and Abram to th e p la ins of Mamr e in Hebron.
Lot wa s soon taken capti ve and carried away. (xiv: 12) . Abram
persuecl and brought him bac k, and also hi s ''goods, his women
and hi s people.··
( 16).
When Je sus and To hn we re separated, J o hn was beheade d an d
carried off int o the g rav e, and hi s di scipl es car ried into cap tivity by
a wicked Herod.
Chri st persued John into the grave a nd protecte d
him and hi s discipl es . J o hn could h ave be en one of thos e old sa ints
that came forth from th e grave at th e re surr ec tion of Christ.
Three a nge ls warn ed Abram of Lot 's condition.
Chri st was
warn ed of the condition of J ohn.
As Abram was ret urnin g from th e slaug hter of the wicked
kings he met, and was ble sse d by, Melchi ze clek, king of S a lam,
priest of th e mo st hig h Goel, ( 18) to whom Abram gave tithe s of
all. After J esus had conquered th e ene mi es of John - th e dominion of the grave-God
met him on his return and crowned him
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with "a ll power in hea ven and in earth,"
to whom Christ gave
saints of all nations.
(Heb. vii: r-5).
The giving of tithes by the father of the faithful very forcibly
points clo\vn to the christian obligation in reference to the support
of the gospel.
In the kingdom of Christ God has appointed three
orders of serva nt s. r. The Evangelist, whose _duty is to proclaim
the gospe l to the world, and to organize congregations.
2 . Bishops or Elders, whose duties are to guide or oversee the congregations; and 3, The Deacons, whose duties are to look after the
temporal wants of the congregations.
In primitive times men did not seek the work of an evangelist, throu g h the love of money or the applause of men; hut for the
good of immortal souls. The idea of a fine sa lary ha s been the
fruitful cause _of nine-tenths of all the preacher-wrangling
and defamation eve r gotte n up among preachers.
If there was no money
making connected with the ministry, the church would be relieved
of bad men , and all of these money-eyed preachers , "who are after
the fleece instead of the flock ," would soon find their bread in the
profe ssion of law, medicine or politics, and none but good m en
would be in the ministry.
Ther:e is not a man livin g, if he labors ea rne stly in the cause of
Christ, but will be supported.
But should there be such an one, he
is not obliged to stay and labor for an ungodly, stingy set of wouldbe chri stians.
No evangelist should be circumscribed to a ny particular loc 11lity. He should go ever yw h ere -to the poor as well as the rich.
The low as well as the high.
The New Testam ent teaching is not opposed ·to g iving evangelist s, and e lders, who labo r in word and doctrine, a support.
It
is simply opposed to the stipulated salary part of it.
A man who is rich in thi s world's goods, and who is qualified
and able to preach to the poor, without compensation, will be
damned if he does not do it. Aud if a congregation
ha s a poor
evangelist laboring- for it, or for the poor around it , th at congrega- ·
tion, if able, will be damned if it does not support him.
While there may be a few evange lists w h o have been supported, yet there are thousands who have not. And ~bile it is
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true that some congregations advocate the supportin g syst em - yet
it is al so true that a great maj ori ty of th em do not; and believe, or
at least practice tl1e non-support, or sta rve-out system.
There may _
be a few evange lists who can labor w ith out support, yet the major ity can no t.
Vi/e shou ld not mak e merchandise out o f the Bible . Bu t the
poor mini ster, who labors Ill word and doctrine, ou g ht to b e suppo rt ed and cared for in old ag e. Supporting
mini ster s is n ot paying th e m in the popular sen se-it is doing what we are comm and ed. Of all the dreary, deso late and poverty-stricken
places th at I
ever beheld, J have found among the home s of some of our p reach ers-...:...m
e 11who had spent the be st part of tl..teir live s in th e ca use of
fallen humanit y. M a ny of them too , w ho had grown old a nd
worn out, be com e fee bl e and had be en thrown on th e m ercy of a
wicked worl d, on ac coun t of their br ethren · failin g to mak e pro vi sions for the old and superan uatecl preachers.
There is hardly a week passes ove r , but we hear of som e unfortunate
evangelist ( espec ially if he opposes state bo ard s a nd
mis sionary societi es ) fallin g a victim to the relent less p owe r to w me
rulin g pontificat e eld ership, and denoun ced as a bad man, for
h av ing perhap s tried to instru ct a set of ig norant m en , wh o would
make b e tte r cotton-picker s than pr each ers, or g uid es ove r a congre g ation . \iVhile there are many dominant , overbear ing , :iad
men in the mini stry, I want to say, it is not alway s confin ed to
them.
Many time s when th e preacher is turn ed off, it sh ou ld ha ve
b een the cong re ga tion , fo r their stin g in ess , ind olence and meanness , in withholdin g what the y had promis ed to g ive him. I hav e
b ee n evan g eli zing ov er fourt ee n yea rs, a nd, be fo re Go el, I a ever
knew but few congregations to comply with the teachin gs of the
New T es tament in re g ard to the support of the g ospel; a nd ye t, if
a stran ge pr each er happ ens to g o amon g th em , the very first thing
the y will ask of him , is to see hi s crede ntial s. I s a di sho nest
pre ac her any w orse than a dishone st congrega tion? If I should
have tr eat ed th e congrega ti ons - in m a ny pl aces as th ey have me,
w here I hav e la bore d , I w o uld n ow be in so me state pri so n for
ge ttin g money under fa lse preten ses. Is it any wor se for an
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evange l ist to get a y ar' s support in ach-ance- rnn away a nd leave
the co ngrega tion that ga ,·e it to him, tha n it is fo r a congregati on
to eng:age a man to labor fo r it-kr cp him a whole year, and then
se nd him awa y with out anyth ing? I am alm ost ready to Y OV-; that
I neyer will ex hi bit a ny lette rs of co mm endation to any $trange
congregat ion, until the y exhibit to me a clea r rece ipt from their last
serrn nt- ~howing th at th ey were not deli nqu ent in remun erating
him befo re the y se nt him a,vay.
If eva nge lists would all adopt thi s ru le I think th ere ,-von ld be
so me rat t lin g a m ong the dry-bone s, and ma ny co ng-reg ati ons would
Th e Savio r said " the
st and in nee d of a veil. (1 Cor. ix:9, 10).
labo rer was worthy of hi s hir e."
Abo ut tl ·e on ly th ing that a g r eat major ity of the mem be rs of
our cong re ga tions fee l that they are unde r any ob ligatio n to pe rfo rm , . is "going to church:·• and many of them do b ut yery little
of th at. The cu stom is, to cont rib ut e if th e brethren feel dispo se d
There is ju st as mu ch auto do so . If not , they can let it nlone.
thor ity fo r omittin g the com muni on-yea,
an d of baptism, as the re
is in t he New Te stament, for om iting t he , vveekly . contribution.
M ahamet ta ught that there we re se ,-cn hells, and that the lowe r
one was for hy pocrit s. If he is ri ght, t he sixt h oug ht to b e reser,.-ecl
ex pr ess ly for mis erly , close-fin ge red , st in gy , pretendin g christians.
T h e Jews were as mu ch command ed to work six clays , as they
were to ke ep th e seve nth. And we arc j u st as mu ch co n11nandcd
to contrib u te on the first clay of e, ·ery wee k, as an; · ot her ob ligation
in th e gospe l.
No man or wo man can be a true chri st ian, and at the same
tim e wit hho ld th eir supp ort from the gospel.
( 2 Cor, ix : 5- 8 ).
There is no m ore harm in takin g the labo r of t he m echa n ic, farmer,
phy sician, or a ny ot h er pe r son, than it is that of a poor eyan gclist :
and the co ng rC'gat ion that do es it-God
w ill rcm o,·c the candle st ick.
Now, it is ev ident that ex horb ita nt salar ies are no vvorse thr. n
no supp0rt at all. H ow often are the poor oppressed to keep up
a lazy, indol ent se t of pri ests? A nd how oft en haye the families of
poo r, honest eyangelists li ved in want to ke ep up a po or, ind olen t,
la zy congregat ion ? But to ret urn.
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vVho th is ;\J elchi zede k was, is a qi1esti on of co nsiderab le con ject ur e . Th e Record says he was " the kin g of Sale m and the
pr iest [ not a pri es t] of the mo st high God." · H e could not haYe
been Shem; because Shem had a priest before him. (H eb . vii :3).
Christ was a priest after the or der of Melchezedek-that
is, he had
no priests before or after him mad e w ith th e wo rd of 1he oa th bj,
the Lord Him self. The J ewish priests wer e made by the law of a
ca rnal co mm andment , but th e prie sthood of C hri st aft er the power
of an endl ess life.
Abram refu se d the spoil taken fr om the king of Sod om.
(Gen. xiv :2::i-24). Christ refu sed to acce pt earthly honor s or positions from human gove rnm ents, which h e had tak en fr om th e
king of darkne ss .
"And when the sun w as goi ng clown a dee p sleep fell up on
Abam ; and lo ! a horro r of g rea t da rkn ess fe ll up on him. ''
(G en. xv:12).
vVhen the moral sun of th e Old Law Oi 5pen sa tion wa s pa ssing
a way , the sleep of death fell up on Jes us, and lo ! a horror of g reat
darkness fell up on him--the darkn ess of the grave .
After Ab ram slept that horribl e sle ep-God chan ge d his nam e
-"Ne ither sh alt th y nam e any more be called Abra m , but thy
name sha ll be Abraham;
for a fath er of man y nati ons have I made
th ee ." ( xv iii :5).
·
Aft er th e crucifixion and corona tion of Jes us, Goel chan ge d
hi s name, a nd called him the Chri st -the
annoint ed of G oel. No
o ne was allowed to preach Jesu s as th e Chri st of Goel , un til h e had
been annointecl.
Sarai 's name w as also changed to Sarah , as we ll as Abam 's
n ame to A bra h am. (G en . xviii : 15).
Th e three thou sa nd Jews on Penteco st h ad th eir nam.es
changed from I srae lite s to Chri sti ans .
Sarah di ed immediat ely aft er Isa ac had been o ffered. Then
Abra h am buri ed her out of his sigh t. ( xx ii :4 ).
Th e Old Cov enant, or the law of Mo ses, died imm edia tel y after J esu s had been cru cified.
(Jn o . xxxi :31- 34; Heb . viii :6, 7;
Eph. ii: 13- 20).
Immediately af ter the death of Sa rah, Abraham marri ed an-
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other woman.
(Gen. 25: r ). Immediately after the doing awa y
with the Old Covenan.t, Jesus married the New Church, which took
place on the day of Pentecost.
All those who had been born in the Abrahamic
covenant, ( or
in his house)', or bought with his money, were among the numerous family he left at his death.
There were no distinctions made
between those bought with his 1110;1eyand those born in hi s house.
(Exo. xxi:16; Lev. xxv;39-46;
xxvi:13; Deut. xx:11; xxiii :1.5,16; xxiv:7; l Cor. vii:23; Eph. vi:.5-9; I Tim. iv:ro; vi:1, 2; .
Phi. 16; Rev. xviii: 13).
·
In the krngdom of Christ there are no degrees conferred upon
one above another.
There are no pope s, cardinals nor high prie sts :
hut are all one in Christ Jesus.
(Eph. iv: 1-6; John x: 16; I C or.
x:17; xii:12 ~27 _; i:10-15;
John xvii:20,21;
Acts x:3 4 ,3.5;
xvii :26.)
Those born in Abraham's house repre se nt infants, and th ose
bought with his money represent tho se who obey the gospel of
Christ.
We then can become heirs, according to promi se, with
Isaac, by complying with the terms of the New Testament.
Abraham's bound servants were typical, and pa ssed away with the Old
covenant.
They represented
the servants of Christ.
Since the
perfect law of liberty has come (James i :25; ii: 12; Rom. viii :21 ;.
2 Cor. iii: 17; Gal. v: 1 )-men
and women are no longer bought
and sold as the dumb beast of the field
Christ has purchased our redemption with his own blood
He
paid the price, with his own precious life, to save a perishing world.
Who, then, would not desire to become an heir with Isaac, and a
joint heir with the Lord Jesus Chri st? View him while nailed to
the rugged cross. Hear him, while suffer ing inexpressible agony,
pray to the father for his cruel executioners:
"forgive them for
they know not what they do."
Behold him as he looked clown in
tender compassion upon his weeping mother, and hear him say to
her-"woman,
behold thy son."
Then to the beloved disciple"Beholcl thy mother."
He howed his head and gave up the
Spirit.
He entered the grave, conquered death, and in triumph
bursted the gates of hell; and in roy al majesty entered heaven as.
the King of kings and Lord of lords.
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Tw enty -five years af ter A braha m comm enced his life of obe dience -i n the h un dredth ye ar of h is age - Isaac wa s born unto him,
( Ge n. 2 1 :5 ) wh o wa s hi s favorite a nd o nly leg itimate so n . ( xxii:2 ) . W hen Is aa c wa s wea ned, on th e same d ay Abrah a m mad e a
g rea t fe ast. ( xx i: 8 ).
J esu s wa s th e fav ori te son of hi s F ath er. ( Ma tt . iii : 17) ,
W hen he w as sep arate d fro m hi s sp iritual m oth er - the Old coven ant - God made a feas t. Th at feas t too k pl ace on the d ay of
Penteco st.
I n th e tw enty -seco nd chapt er of Ge nes;s we have a very touch ing account of A b r ah am offerin g his son, I saa c, on m ount M oriah,
which fin ds its a ntet ype in th e g reat sac rifi cial offe rin g m ade up on
m ount C alvary by th e Lord Him sel f.
After I saac had b ee n offe red , Ab rah a m ca lled th e serv ant of
hi s house, a nd m ade him sw ear by th e Go d of heave n a nd eart h,
that he should no t take a wi fe to hi s so n Is aac, of th e d aug ht ers of
the Can a an ites a mon g wh om he live d. ( Gen . xx iv :2, 3 ) . But he
w as to go to his own kindr ed and take a wi fe unto h is lord's so n
Isa ac.
Af ter the cru cifixion of J esus, God m ade hi s servants swea r
th at h e w ou ld not take a w ife ( chur ch ) un to Hi s S o n fro m a mong
th e wick ed n atio ns, or ido latro us institu tio ns aro und th em . B ut to
go to Hi s kin dre d . A ll wh o belie ve in Chri st and obey h in, in all
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Th en th e chur ch of C hri st is not to be comp ose d of men and wo men from .de no17;1
i11at ions, or unauthori zed church es, without a full
comp li ance with the condition s of salvat ion .
If the woman would not follow the servant, he wa s not to
b rin g- I saac again unto th e land fr o m which Ab ra ham had come.
( Gen. xx iv : 5, 6 ) . And if th e woman was um ,villin g to fo llo,Y the
se rvant , he was th en clear of th e oat h. ( 7, 8 ).
God ha s opened up a way fo r th e sa lvation of the whole human fam ily . He has se nt Hi s se rva nt s, a od if they w ill not follo w
them, the y alone are to blame.
Chri st is not to be cr ucified an y
mo re. Th e comm a nd of Abrah am to hi s se rva nt was-"bring
n ot
my son hither aga in. "
\ i\Then th e se rva nt left, he took with h im ten camels and all the
goo ds of h is ma ster. ( ro ). H e wa s expose d to a ll k in ds of w ild
beast s, robbers and bad men of eveq , di sc rip tion.
When the serva nt s of God wen t ou t afte r the Church, G oel i11FUSted with them the wealth of h eav en-the
H oly Sp irit. Th ey ,
( 2 Co r. vi :4, 5; xi: too , were expo sed to a ll kinds of enemie s.
23- 28) . B ut like the good se rv a nt of Abraham , they we nt on a nd
endured it all for the ca nse of th e M aste r. There never wa s, is not
now, and neYer will ~,e, a tru e serva nt of God but w ill b e ex po se d
to all m ann er of clange r. Th ey wi ll b e m isrep rese nt ed, p er sec uted
and defamed in e\·ery co n ce ivab le way kn ow n to a wicked race .
All of th e world' s g reates t refo rm ers fr om Socr~tes to th e pre se nt,
have bee n stig mati zed as teach ers of evi l th ing s, and p ersec u ted as
cl.isturb ers o f estab lished law a nd ord er, an d w ere per sec ut ed eYen
unto death .
Socrates di ed of po iso n; J es us was put to th e ig no rnin eo us
d ea th of th e cros s; John Hu ss an d J ero m e d ied in th e flame s; L uth er an d hi s fo llow ers were hunt ed do w n , even wor se th a n if they
had been r eg ul a r murd erers. And I op ine it wi ll co ntinu e to be so
w ith eve ry oth er refor m er w hil e the ages las t . And if it was not
for the strong arm of civil gove rnm ents, I too wou ld fill a m artyr 's
grave .
\i\Then th e serva nt go t to M eso potamia it was in th e eve nin g,
( G en. xx iv : rr ) ne,,rby a w ell of wat er. \ i\Thile waitin g fo r th e
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da m se l to co me ou t to draw ·water, as he h ad bee n comma n cle,J,
and befo re he w as done spea k ing , Rebe kah ca m e out. ( r3 : 14).
"She was,'' said t he ser vant, " Yery fa ir to look upon . ·• (r 6) .
T he n he ra n to m eet her , ( r 7 ) and rrese nte d to her gold ea r-rin gs
a nd bra ce lets . ( 22 ) . The n R ebekah in vited him to lodge wit h
he r a nd lier brot her Laban . T hey ~et m eat b efo re him; b ut h e Yefuse d , say in g, " I will not eat u ntil I have told m in e erra nd . " ( 33).
Th en h e pr ocee d ed - snbs tancia lly say in g, "I a m a se rva nt of
Abra h am. He has a love ly son- I saac . H e !ins in great spl endo r. H as riches beyond est imat ion, and I have been sent to as k of
yo u t o come and co nse n t to be his br ide "
The sen- ant h ad no p relimi nar ies, or serm ons," to fix up . H e
d id not ca ll :111a sse m b ly to "cons ide r th e mat ter. " But at once
m ade his b usin ess kn own. (34 - 49 ). A fter La ban h ea rd thi s
be aut iful sto ry, he spo ke and saicl, "i t was fro m the L ord."
( 50 ).
"Be hold Rebeka h is befo re th ee, t ake her and go . " (5 r ) . T he n the
se n ·ant ga ve he r j ew els of sih-er , an d j ew els of gold, and ra ime n t,
and t o her m ot her pr ec iou s thi ngs
(5 3 ). In th e m orn ing th ey
r ose up, and the serv an t sai d-"se nd m e aw ay to m y m as ter.'
B ut R ebe kah 's broth er a nd mothe r sa id, '' let th e dam sel ab id e
" H in cler me not, se nd m e away that I m ay
w it h u s a few clays."
go to my m as ter. " A nd t hey said, " w e w ill ca ll t he damse l and
enquir e a t her m o11th.'' (5 7). A n d the y ca ller] R ebe k ah , an d
sa id un to her, "vVilt t ho u go wi th this m an ?" And she sa id, " l
w ill go."
( 58).
\ V hen God se nt out Hi s servants to ob ta in a bri de for H is S on ,
it w ~s in th e evenin g of th e Jew ish dis p ensa tion. And whe n the v
fir st saw the Chur ch of Chr ist, it was ''ve ry fair to loo k up on."
Th e first thi ng t hey d o i.~to m ake the ir bu sin ess kn own . Th eir
story is th e cross, th e bea uti es of hea \' en , and a glo ri fied R e dee m er
of the wo rlrl . H e w h o woul d be a tru e mini ster of G od, w ill not
8pencl hi s t ime in anythin g save hi s mi ssion, wh ich is to pro cl aim a
crucifi ed and a ri sen S av ior. ( r C or. ii :2 ).
Th e se rn mt had not g ot do ne spea kin g w hen R ebeka h ma de
h er ap p ea ran ce . Wh en t he apost le Pe t er , w ith th e eleve n, ro se up
on th e clay of Pe nt ecos t , and ,v hi le p rocl aimin g the g lad tidi ngs of
a ri se n Sav ior, befo r e he w as clone spea kin g 3000 o f those stur dy
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Tew s cried out and sa id, "Men and brethren, what shall we do?"
Peter told them . They did it, and w ere a dorn ed with all the
bright jew els of hea ve n. In the tim es of the fir st chri stia n s, men
and women
did not wait for invitation hymn s, or the telling of
so me "riddle, dream," or "gho st story," but under the sou nd of
the gos pel, went forth and obeyed it.
R ebekah did not ask the se rvant as to wh ether it was go in g to
cost anythin g; would it be p op ul a r to go with him; if there were
any obstacles in the w ay; or if she would have to leave her asso ciates, her ""innocent amu se ment s," or any of her h ea then idols .
She did not eve n ask permissicn of her mother, b:.it said , " I will
go," and she arose and followed the se rva nt. ( 61 ).
And as I saac was o ut m ed itat ing in the field at eventide, he
lifted up hi .s eyes and saw Rebekah coming. ( 63 ). She then lit off
the camel and as ked the servant, "w hat man is this in the field
w alkin g to m eet us?"
And the se rvant sai d, " It is my m as ter."
Then she mounted off of the camel and " unv e iled her self."
I saac
then took her into his father's tent, a nd she th en be~ame his wife.
(Gen . xxiv:67 ) .
How beautifully does this picture represe nt our Savi or, walk ing out in the eve of th e la w dispen sat io n , ju st before meeting with
th e chu rc h on that memorable occasion - the first Pe ntecost afte r
his asce nsvm . Th en the chur ch lifted the ve il w hich had been
thrown over its face in the reading of th e la w of .Mo ses , and en te red int o the tru e "tent"-the
Church of Ch ri st.
Reb ekah li, ·ecl m any miles away, and it is not like ly that she
would ha ve become the bride of Isaac had it not bee n fo r the agenIf Abraham had not sent th e servant, Reb eka h
cy of Abraham.
would not like ly have h eard of Isaac, and co nseque ntly wo uld no t
hav e be co m e hi s b r ide . Th e part Abraham p erfo rm ed was to sen d
a serv a nt after her , pr epa re her a hom e, a nd hi s son Isa,tc for a
husband.
The part she had to perform was-fi rst, to believe the
testimony of the serva nt co nc~rnin g Isaac; seco nd , to turn from he r
idol-worship
an d fo llow him; a nd third, to conse nt to the mar riage ceremony.
She might hav e be lieved th e tes timon y conce rnin g l:,aac and turned and fo ll owed him ; but if she ha d not consented to t he m arriage ceremony, she wo uld not ha ve bee n permitted to be co me th e bride of I saac.
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In the establishment of the New Covenant God sent Hisservants-the
apostles-from
whom we have the testimony concerning
His Son-the
Lord Jesus Christ.
This testimony is recorded in
what is called by common consent, the New Testament.
Now it
remains for all who desire to make a part of the bride of Christ, to
• believe the te1>tim0nv of the apostles, turn from their dumb idols,
follow them, and then consent to the marriage
ceremony.
And
that ceremony is immersion in water, into the name of the Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit-without
which there is no promise in all the
Book of God for any accountable being.
( Action-I
Cor. xv: r-4;
Rom: vi: 1-5; Mark i :4, 5; John iii :23; Acts viii :38, 39; Heb.
x :22; Matt. iii: 16, 17. Subjects-Rom.
vi: 16; Mark xvi: 15, 16:
Design-Exo.
xx :24, 25; Acts ii :37-:-41;
Matt. xviii: 19, zo.
r Pet. iii: 18-2 r ; John iii: 5; Rom vi: 17, 18, 22; Matt. xxviii: 18,20; Mark xvi: r 5, 16; I John v :6-9; Acts xxii: 16).
Going back to the type-we
learn that there were two kinds
of people which sprang from Abraham, one from the free woman
and the other from the bond woman.
The free woman represents
the I'- cw covenant and the bond woman the Old covenant.
It appears t\rnt the two women, with their offspring, could not
live together; and as a consequence, Sarah desired of Abraham
that he cast out the bond woman (Hagar) and her son, (Ishmael).
God said to Abraham:
"Harken unto the voice of Sarah, for in
Isaac shall thy seed be called."
(Gen . xxi:9-12).
The Old covenant answering- to the bond woman and the Jews
-her children were cast out, and in Christ the New Church was
called.
Isaac was a man of peace. . \Vhen the Savior was born into the
world he was introduced by a heavenly host in strains of everlas ting joy, as the embodiment of ''peace on earth and good will to
men."
Isaac suffered the taunts of Ishmael.
The Jews called Jesus a
"wine-bibber and a friend of publicans and sinners."
Isaac purchased his right to his father's !:ouse by consenting to
the demands of his father.
Jesus become heir to the priesthood of
heaven by submitting to the death of the cross.
"Wilt thou," my friendly alien, "go with this man?"
Will
you accept the heaven-proclaimed invitation to "go with this man?"
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Th ere is none oth er who can g uide you sa fely through the uneven
journey of life a nd bring you at la st int o th e everla~ ting- city of our
"Now
God. . .. If you will hea r his voice , hard en not }'Otir heart s."
is the accepted time, and 1uw is th e day of sa lvation. ' "Co m e
unto m e all ye ends of th e earth and be save d.''
Isa ac lived to a good old age-died,
and was gathered unt o his
people.
And was buri ed by E sa u a nd J acob, without a ny formal
ceremony.
(Gen. xxxv:29).
Funeral pr eac hin g wa s not known
to the ancients, or first christians.
Now clays it is becomin g about
as common among some of our congregations as the m ocker y of
trying to pray souls out of "pur g atory" b)' the Rom a n prie sthood .
There can be no impropri ety in good m en attending fun erals,
talking to the living , a nd speaking a few words of consolation to
In fact they ought to do it. We are commanded
the bereaved.
to " visit the sick in their affliction" and to "weep with tho se who
weep."
The Sa vior, apo st les and first christians, often visited the
hou se of mournin g . But in no ca se have we any account of their
ever "p reachin g a funeral."
Funeral prea ching originated with
the aristocracy of England , and which grew out of that old popei sh
notion of "purgatorial forgivene ss.''
I am decidedly in favor of teaching the living, and trying to
to per suade them to obey th e truth while t l1cy c:tn. B .1t I k u.v
not how to talk to the dead , or do them any good, save a w ord of
warning, cheer, or consolation to the surviving friend s.
In every thing there should be an object, purpose or de signelse there would be no u se in doing- any thing.
Funeral preachin g
is for the good of the dead, or it is not. If it is to benefit the dead,
then the whole world ca n be saved. And if it is not to benefit the
dead, then the entire thing is a sheer m ockery. If even there were
any Bible authority at all for "funeral
preaching,"
it should be
done before interment,
and ' not wait for 1110nths, and very often
years, before doing it.
It is not the business of the minister of God to go about trying
to fix up a he aven for the wicke,I dead; but he should try to save
the living .
It is truly said, "life is the time to serve the Lord."
And it is
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the time to prepare for the future.
So, then , funeral preaching
will n ot save the wicked dead, an d the rig hte ous do not need it.
If men and women will not obey the go spel whil e they can, no one
on earth can save them when th ey can not. Remem ber, the ricl1
man prayed a few moments after death, but to no purp ose .-"A s
"the tree falls, so it will lie."
If I was called to "preach a funeral sermon" of a wicked person, who had died "without God and without h ope in the world,"
I would-in
place of telling his surviving friend s he ha d go ne to
paradise-tell
them that the deceased l;ad not abeyed the gos pel ,
and in the light of it he wa s dead and cond e mned.
When a rich
man dies, it is very common for some priest to tell the pe ople, when
" preaching hi s funeral," that the "dead brother" had gone to the
"palace of angels on the flower y beds of ease," and was playing
upon a " harp of a thousand string s of just men made perfect." But
if the deceased be a poor man, the priest will say, "po or fellow,
he is in the hands o± a just God who will do rig ht.''
''Turn unto the Lord when He may be found. C all upon Him
while He is near."
There is nothing wrong in preaching upon the subject of the
resurreetion, the state of the dead, or the final destiny of the human
family.
The only funeral that we have any Scriptural authority for
preaching is the funeral of Christ, and the mor e it is p ueached the
better.
Then, my christian brethren, if you are called up on to "p i·each
a funeral sermon," in the popular se nse, go and tell the surv iving
friends of a risen Savior.
Point them to his cro ss, his deat h, glorification , ascension and coronation; and if they are not ch ristians,
tell them how to become as such, and your efforts ma y prov e a benefit to fallen humanity.

LECTURE VI.

--....
JACOB.

I saac had two sons- E sa u an d Jacob
T he first o ne w as call ed
a cunnin g hunt er , a m a n of th e field , a nd th e othe r, a p la in ma n dw ellin g in tent s. (G en xxv :27).
E sa u was th e ri g htful he ir to th e b irthri ght , and wo ul d h av~
re cei ved hi s fa tiler's b les sing , had he not sold it to hi s b rother .
E sau ca m e in one d ay in a fa inting and starvin g cond ition , a nd
sa id to J acob, "Be hold, I a m at the p oint to di e : and w hat profi t
shall thi s b ir thri g ht be to m e?'
( 32 ).. "A nd Jacob said, sw ear
to me thi s day."
E sa u di d it, a nd th e n Ja co b gave him b read and
po tta ge of lintil s . w hich he ate a nd drank and went hi s way . ( Gen .
xxv: 33, 34 ).
Lik e Esa u, the Jew s we re "at the p oi nt to die," ( as th e covenan ted peop le of Go el). and th erefore sold th eir rig ht to th e p r iesthood of he:n-e n , in or der to ob tain th eir tempora l existe nce as a n ation.
Jacob pur chased hi s birthri g ht at a pri ce. I t cos t J es us h is own
prec ious life to ob tain th e Hi g h Pri es th ood of God .
At th e age of for ty years, E sau in troduced two ido latro us
wives into t he holy fa mil y, wh ich was a g rief t6 Isaac and R ebek ah . ( 34, 35 ). T h e J ew s w ere res p ons ible for the int rod uction of
the G ree k and R oman chur ches mto th e ho ly fami ly, o r c hur ch of
G od . In the xxvii ch. of Gen ., the rea der will find a full acco unt
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,of what Esau did to satisfy a voraciou s appetite-a
fair representation of what the Jews did to satisfy their temporal desires.
Esau came too late to receive the blessing. (30). And because ofit
become enraged, and threatened his brother's life. (42 ). Seeing
then, that his life was in danger, J:,cob-at
the instigation ot his
mother-fled
to Laban, to remain until Esau's fury turned away.
(42, 44) Not desiring Jacob to marry any of the daughters of th e
Canaanites among them, (Gen. xxviii :6) Isaac called Jacob, ble ss,ed him, and sent him to Laban, his mother's brother, to obtain a
wife from his own kindred.
Jacob now leaves his father's house to go into a strange land
to get a bride. Jesus left his Father's throne to come to earth to
procure a bride-the
church.
(John xvii :8 ) .
Jacob goes, without any protection, a distance of 450 miles through a country infested with all kinds of wild beasts, robbers,
,and highway-men of every description.
And as the sun was setting, at a certain place, he became wearied and lay down to sleep
-having
a stone for a pillow, the bare earth for a bee!, and the
broad arch of heaven for a covering.
(xxviii: I I). And while he
slept he dreamed of a ladder whic~1 was set upon the earth and the
top reached to heaven, and the ·,angels uf God ascending and descending on it.
When Jesus came to earth, he came without any protection ,
save the hand of his heavenly Father.
He was also exposed to all
kinds of enemies-seen
and unseen.
As the sun of the law dispensation was going down he became wearied, (Matt. xxvii :38)
and lay down to sleep-not
the natural sleep, but the sleep of
<le ath. And while "he slept,'' he saw the ladder-the
way from
earth to heaven.
The first round, or step, is into the church of
God. The second, is into paradise--the
state of the righteous
dead between death and the resurrection.
(Luke xviii :42, 43; Jno.
xx: 17; Rev. vi :9-II ). The third is the ultimate kingdom.
There is another ladder of which Jacob does not mentionpointing downward instead of upward, which might be well to
mention in this connection.
The first step of which is into the
kingdom of darkness.
The second is into the state of the wicked
dead, between death and the resurrection.
( I Pet. iii :3; xvi: r9-

,
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41 ), And the third, is eternal banishment
from the presence of
the Lord and the glory of His power.
(2 Thes. i :7-9).
Jacob's dream also represents the conscious existan ce of th e
dead in the unseen state, between death and the resurrection.
When Jacob awoke in the morning, he arose with renewe d
vigor, and pursued on in his journey to the land to which h.e ha d
been sent.
After Jesus arose from the dead, he came up from the tom h·
with "all power in heaven and in earth," and continued on in his
journey toward the full establishment of his kingdom.
As Jacob approached near to the end of his journey, he lifte d,
up his eyes and saw the two daughters of Laban coming;
He
chose Rachel, because Leah was tender-eyed;
but Rachel wa s.
beautiful and well favored.
(Gen xxix:17).
Jacob then ag-reed
with Laban to serve him seven years for Rachel.
( 18). Leah
represents the Old Covenant, with its "tender eyes," called by th eapostle Paul a '"veil,·' which was over its face. (2 Cor. iii: 1316). Rachel very beautifully represents the New Covenant, whic h
is well-favored, and not "veiled·' or "tender-eyed."
At the encl of the seven years Jacob asked for Rachel, but wa s
given Leah-it
' being the custom in that country to give in marriage the older first. (Gen. xxix:21-27).
But at the end of seve n
days Laban gave him in marriage Rachel also, (28) upon condi tion that he serve seven years more , which he agreed to . do. (30 ).
According to Bible chronology, the history of the world ha s
been divided into fourteen periods of time: seven before the coming of Christ, and seven afterwards .
From Adam to Pentecost the Messiah served the Father i11
promise,
prophesy,
and types and shadows, for the church of
Christ; but during the dark hours of the law dispensation
he became married to the Jewish church-hense
we find in many instances he endorsed the law and the prophets, and kept it up to his
death.
After the seven days from his ascension to his coronation, ot1
the day of Pentecost, he married the _church of Christ.
From Pentecost to the second coming of Christ, John divide s
into seven periods-called
"seven
seals," (Rev. v ), or "seven ,
thunders."
(ch. x:4).
Those periods Christ has, and is serving
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throu g h his sa int s. H e may not be here in person . Hi s law is.
And in that way he is serving for tl1e chun.:h-just
as the king of
Spain is serving or rei g nin g in Cu ba. 'vVe are no "! living in th<::
sixth period of the chri st ian dispensati ,m. Only one more to !iv<::
out. Anc.l when we do we may ex pect to witness another gran d
and awful epoch to tak e pla ce up on this plan et.
At the encl of the fourteen years th at J acob served for the two
women, he served six yea rs more for th e cattle he recei ve d from
Laban.
During those six year s Jacob liad with him both of h is
wive s. The six year s seem to indicate a period of peace previ ous
to the second coming of Christ, called in one of John's met aph or's
the binding of Satan _'·a thou sa nd years.''
(Rev. xx:z , 4, 5).
At the end of the tim e Jac ob agreed to se rve Lab an, he ga thered toge th er his flock s, his goo ds, his-t.wo wives and his fa m ily ,
and set forward on his triumphant march back to th e land of his
father.
On his way, previous to meeting his brother Esau, he,
while alone, wa s met by an angel with whom he wrestled until the
break of the day, who blessed him and chan ged his name from Ja cob to I sra el, meaning a prince with God.
(Gen. xxxii :24 :28).
Jacob' s descendants were eve r afterward called Israelites .
Ju st before Chri st met the Je ws ot Pentecost, God changed his
nam e fro m Jesu s to U1rist - meanin g the annointed of God . H is
desc e ndants have eve r since been called Christians.
Jacob h ad a friendly m eetin g with his broth er, Esau
(xxxiii:
4). Christ, through his saints, had a friendly meeting with the
Jews on Pentecost.
E sa u rece ived presents from Jacob. ( ro , r r ).
The 3,0 0 0 Jew s, on Pent eco st, reeived pardon of their sins.
Jacob return s with both Le ah a nd R ac hel, and a nume rous
family.
Wh en the Savior co mes agai n he will gather toget her all
the redeem ed of the earth, out of all nation s, both Jew and Chri stian-yea,
all the good that have ever lived from Adam until the la st
trump shall sound-with
whom he will return to his Father's throne.
In t~e xx and xxi chs. of Revelation s, John has gi ven us a g low ing
description 0£ that hea ven ly city, in whi ch the Kin g of he ave n sha ll
escort th e glorified sa int s to their everlasting re st-amid
the shouts
of all the hig herarch s of he ave n, in honor to our hig hly ex alt ed
King of kin g s and Lord of lords.

I

LECTURE VII.
-

..- ..
JOSEPH.

The story of Joseph is one of the grandest narratives in all the
Book of God. No one can read it without sympathy, and a deep
reverence for whom it typifies.
The picture of Joseph ascending the throne ,of Egypt grandl y ·
shadows forth the Savior ascending the throne of heaven.
Joseph was the favorite son ot his father. And his father gave
him a coat of many colors
(G en. xxxviii :3).
Je sus was the favorite son of God; (Matt. iii: 17) and God
made him a coat (humanity) of many colors. (His humanit y
:reached unto all nations). The Jewish priest had a coat of humanity, but it on ly extended to one nation.
Christ i's as much a prie ,st
to the Gentiles as he is to the Jews .
Joseph saw in his dreams thin gs which he interpreted so as to
indica te that all of his eleven brothers and his fat her and mother
would bow down to him. (Gen. xxxv ii: 10). At th e age of twelve
years, while Jesus was in the Jewish temple, he could look forward to the time when his heaven ly Father , the nation of Israel,
and all of the sons of God , wo·uld honor him as the King of king s
and Lord of lords . (Luke ii :40 -49).
Joseph left his father's house to look after his brethren. (G en.
xxxvii: 14). But did not find them where he had expected, as they
had gone to anot her co untr y. So, then, he inquir ed for th em, and
found that they had gone to D ot han. (14:17).
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Jes us lett his F ather' s thr one to go an d look after hi s b reth ren .
Hi s first mission w as to th e lost sheep , f the house of Israe l.
(Matt. x :5- 7). H e did not find them where he anticipated.
He
expected to find them adhering to the law of Moses in stead of their
ow n tradition s.
When the ten sons of Jac ob saw Joseph comin g , the y de rided
him, say ing-"Be hold the dreamer co meth."
( Ge n. xxxvii:19 ).
Th e J ews ca lled Je sus a "w ine-bibber, and a friend to publicans and sinners."
( Matt. xi : I 9 ) .
After Joseph had appeared in the mid st of his brethren , they
conspired to kill him. They stripped him of his coat of many colors, and cast him int o ~L pit. (G en . xxxvii :22 , 23 ). Afterwa rd
they took him up out o t th e pit (2 S ) a nd so ld him to so me I shmael' il:es, who took him off to E gy pt and so ld him to Potiphar, an officer of P haroa h, a nd capt ai n of the g uard .
When Jes us ap p ea red in the mid st of his b1et hr en- or those
who should have been-the
Jew s, they co operated to k II him .
They brou g ht him before Pilot, an officer of C resar' s co urt, by
- whose auth orit y he wa s put to de ath--disrobed of hi s coat of lmman ity, and cas t int0 th e grave .
J ose ph 's · brethren took hi s coat, dipped it in the b lood of a
kid, a nd se nt it bac k to his fa th er . ( 31, 32).
The New Testament contains th e humanit y of Christ.
It was
dippe,l in his ow n blood and carried back to the throne of heaven.
On account of J osep h's good behav ior, Potiphar made him
over~ec r o f his house. ( xxxix :4 ). But Joseph had not been there
long till he was tempted by the wife of Potiphar;
and , because he
resist ed the temptation, he was cast into pri son- leaving his garme nt behind. ( 7- 20 ).
The Savi o r was first a se r vant to Moses; and "'hil e he was a:t
th e house of God --the Jewish temple--the DeYil (with whom the
Jews at that time had been marri ed ) te mpted him.
And beca use
he would not fall down a nd wo rship him, he was crucifi ed and cas t
into th e grave - leaving his hum an it y (m ant le) behind.
The n, at
the court of Pharoah, as well as to his ow n brethren d oes Jose ph
very forcib ly shad ow for th th e death, b uri a l and res urr ection of
Ch ri st.
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The keeper of th e JJrison s com m itted the prisoner s int o the
hands o f Jo seph , and what eve r the y did , he was the doer of it.
(21 - 23) .
When Jesu s entered the grave - the stat e of the dead-the
inhabitants
of the un see n pri so n-wor ld were g iven over into his
hands.
Whil e in pri son, J ose ph int erpre ts the pri so ners ' dreams-the
Butler and the Baker.
One ·, he sa id, would be rein stated, while
(5, 13, 22).
the other would be han ged on a tree
The one restored-the
Butler-represents
the infant and
sainted dead, who are to be restored ; and the Baker repre sents the
wicked dead-that
part who are not to be made holy and happy.
When Je sus went into the un see n ~tate, Peter say s he "p re ac hed unto the spirits in prison.'' ( 1 Pet. iii : 19, 2o ) . That is, lw prod aimed to the antediluvian dead that the lon g promi sed "see d of
the woman" had come to "brui se the serp ent' s head, and to burst
the gates of his dark dominion -- triumphing over death, hell and
the grave. Thi s was "good new s" to the sainted dead who lived
before the flood.
At the end of two years king Pharoah dreamed that he saw
come up out of the river, seven well-favored kine and seve n ill-favored ones. And the ill-fav ored ones ate up th e well-favored ones.
And in his second dream he dreamed that he saw seven ears of
eorn come up on one stalk, rank and good ; and seven thin ears,
blasted ,, ith the east wind, sprang up after them : and the seven
thin ears d evour ed the seven rank and full ones. (Gen. xii: 1-7).
When the king awoke he was much troubled; and he se nt and
called for all the ma g ician s and wise m en of Egypt; but non e
could interpr et the dreams.
( 8 ). Then spoke the chief Butler
and said:
"Now I rememb er my fault. There is in pri so n a Heli,rew captive, named Joseph, who interpreted my dream while I
was with him in prison, and it came to pass just as he interpreted it ." (9 - 13). Then the kin g sen t and called Joseph (14) and
rehearsed hi s dreams to him, ( 15- 24) who gave the kin g the interp ret ation; which was, that the seven well-favored kin e and th e
seven good ea rs of corn repr ese nt seven yea rs of grea t plenty; and
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-the seven ill-favored kine and the seven ears of blasted corn repre·
se nt seven years of famine, which would consume all the seve n years
o f plenty.
(25 -32 ).
Joseph then advised the king to appoint <1nofficer over the land
'~o lay up in store against the seven ye ars of famine. (33-36).
The
advice pleased the king and all of his servants.
(37).
And th e
k ing said unto his servants, "Can we find such an one as this is? a
man in whom the Spirit of God is."
(38).
And Pharoah said
n nto Jos eph, "for as much as God hath shewn thee all this, ther e
iis none so discreet and wise as thou art. (39).
Thou shalt be
-over rny house; and according to thy word shall all my people be
:ruled; only in the throne will I be greater than thee."
(4 0 ).
\,Vhile the Lord Jesus was in the grave there wa 9 no one on
4!arth who could loo k down into the future.
(The interpre ta tion of
· <dreams, fortune-telling, and the communicating with the spirits of
the dead, belong to God - not a set of tab le-tipper s and spi rit-rappers , composed of a few shallow-pated
men and half-witted women, whose minds have got so low in the scale of wickedness that
nothing is too degrading for them to advocate-if
indeed they think
1hey can dupe somt' still greater brittle-headed
simpleton).
To
carry out the meanin g of the antetype we would naturall y infer th at
-God was, after the scenes of Calvary had transpired , troubled in
His spirit.
He then asse mbl ed all the shinning higherarchs
-0£ heaven to see if He could find on e holy enough to appoint over
His dominion . But there was none. He then se'.lt an angel to re.move the stone from the door of the sepulcher where the body of
the Lord J esus .was, and brought him up from the grave-and
in
·substance sai d to him : "T here -is none in all the universe s0 pu·re
and hol y· as thou art. I will g iv.e yo u all power in heaven , and in
earth.
And according to thy word shall all my people be ruled.only i"n the throne wi"ll I be greater than thou."
"And Pha-roah took offthe ring from his hand and . put it on
Joseph's h and , and arrayed him in vesture s 0£ fine linen , and put a
:go ld chain about his neck."
(42 ). "And he ma de him to ride in
the second chariot , which he had , and they cried before him, Bow
t he knee: and he made him rul er over all the la nd of Egypt."
(43).
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When Jesus entered the Palace Royal of the universe, G od
robed him in His own glory, (John >:!vii:5) and seated him at His .
own right hand on the throne of heaven. (Heb. i :3, 4).
After Joseph become second on the throne of Egypt, Pharoah
word in the Egyptian
changed his name to Zaphnath Paaneah-a
language meaning the savior of his people.
When Jesus become second on the throne of heaven, God
changed his name from Jesus to C,hrist, meaning the annointed
priest of God, and the Savior of his people.
As soon as Joseph become second on the throne, he married a
royal princess-the
daughter of the Priest of On. (Gen. xii :45).
Then he went out over all the land of Egypt.
(46).
After Jesus had been coronated, a nd annointed as the Christ
of God, he then married a royal princess-the
church on Pentecost, at Jerusalem.
Then he went out, through his saints, over all
the inhabitable world, as he had commanded them.
Now, attention is invited back to the commencement of the
seven years of plenty. Then Joseph took charge of the kingdom, .
and he had gathered "corn as the sand of the sea, very much, until it was without number."
(48, 49).
On Pentecost commence the times of plenty.
Christ then took
charge of the kingdom of heaven. And during the primitive period he gathered, through his saints at Jerusalem, enough spiritual
food to supply the whole world-"so
great as to be inestimable."
This spiritual food consists in the truth contained in the apostolic
writings.
At the end of the seven years of plenty the dearth .
commenced.
It covered all the face of the earth.
( Gen. xii: 56) ..
And people from all nations went to Egypt to buy corn. (57).
The whole world was then directed to Joseph.
At the end of the primitive period the spiritual death, or famine, commenced-called
by the apostle Paul "a falling away.,. .
(z Thes. ii :3). And it continued until it covered the whole face
of the earth-called
in history the "da _rk ages.''
(Amos viii: 11 13). From the viii to the xi chs. of the book of Revelations the
reader will find an awful description of that spiritual famine, and ;
how the saints of the most Hi gh were preserved from spiritu al starvation.
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Jacob and his family, some time after the famine set in, become in a starving condition.
( Gen. xiii: r ). They heard that
there was corn in Egypt.
(2 ). And, in order t0 obtain the necessaries of life, Jacob sent his ten sons clown to Egypt for it. (3).
Benjamin he kept at home, fearing if he sent him he might meet
with the same fate he supposed had befallen Joseph, and on account of his being the favorite son of his old age. When Jo seph
saw his brethren coming he knew who they were, (7) and he listened with more patience to their story concerning tlieir father and
the terrible ravages of the famine.
After binding Simeon, Joseph then sent them back well laden
with corn-charging
them to bring Benjamin with them when they
came again. When Joseph heard them talking in his own native
tonge he turned away and wept.
How impressive does this picture represent th e people of God
during the "dark ages'' of lamentation, bitterness and sorrow while
starving for the bread of life. The world was then in a starving
condition.
The people of God heard that there was gospel in Jerusalem--that is the Jerusalem of the New Testament.
Some time after Luther commenced the reformation there was
a little respite.
But, like Jacob's corn, it soon gave out, and was
followed by the same old spiritual famine of much greater dimensions.
When Jacob's corn gave out, he sent again his ten sons to Joseph-this
time Benjamin had to go. (xliii: 1, 2 ). When they
arrive, Simeon is brought out. (23).
The cup is placed in Benjamin ·s sack and they all sent awa y . (xliv:2).
While on their
journey Joseph had them persued and brought back on account of
the missing cup-accusing
them of taking it. And in whose sack
the cup was found, the same was to be a servant to Joseph.
On
examination the cup was found in Benjamin's
sack. (xliv: 10 ).
Then Joseph made himself known to his brethren, (45) and he
cared for them ever afterward.
(xlvii:rr,
12).
The ten sons, while on their first journey, repre se nt the reformation-headed
by Luther.
The second journ ey , w ith Benjamin,
symbolizes the present reformation - th e peopl e wh o adh ere to the
teachings of Christ and his apo stles. The cup in prophetic symbol,
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represents the written word of God. The king of Babylon wa s
feasting out of the holy cups when the cit y was taken.
The~e holy
cups represent the writings of the apostle s, out of which the Papa sy
has been feasting so long.
Now, if there is a people who have the same characteristi c
features of the primitive Christians and none of these unauthorize d
things, or innovations peculiar to the apostasy, then we caa know
who has the holy cup~who are the Lord' s people and e titled to
the name -- Church of God.
Joseph did not make himself known until Benjamin came.
And therefore Christ will not make himself known until there rise
up a people wi ,o will teach and practice nothing in point of rel igion without an apostolic precident, example or command.
\,Vhen
ever the church becomes as pure as it was in the days of the first
Christians, then Christ will make himself known to his people.
The first visit of Joseph's brethren was approved by him , and
he complied with their requests.
But if they had not br ..ught Beniamin with them the second time, . he would have sent them aw ,,y
empty, and they would have died of starvation.
No doubt but God approv ed the efforts of the first reformer s.
Because they did all that ,vas in their power.
But since the world has be e n bl esse d with the liberty of worshiping God according to His revealed word, men · a11d women are
required to comply with all the conditions of saln1tion.
They mu st
have the holy cup. Or, in other words, they mu st adhere to th e
teachings of the New Testament.
After the feast Joseph had with his brethren, and making him·
self known to them, he se nt them away bountifully suppli ed with
everything necessary in order to their comfort in life. (xiv :19- 24).
When irr the wise providence of God a people will rise up and
receive the pure word of truth , then Christ wi!T se nd them away
bountifull y laden with all the rich treasures of his Fathers hou se .
(Rev. vi: 12 ).
J oseph sent gifts up to hi s father-Chris

t w ill ,;end the redeem·
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ed of ea r th up to his F ath er . vVhe n J acob and his fa mil y ca me
dow n to Egy pt , J ose ph we nt out to meet th em, a nd he gave th em
the be st of the land for a habit ation. ( xlvi :5, 6; xlvii : r r ).
Thi s point s to a grand er me etin g, wh en the L ord of hosts w ill
step do w n a nd out of His thro ne to g o out and m eet th e glorifie d
sa ints- w hen h e sh all com e aga in to esco rt hi s p eopl e into th e ev erl astin g city .

'

LECTURE VIII.

---------MOSES,

rn process of time the children of Israel become very powerful
in Egypt.
(Exo. I :7), And on this account the king of Egpyt
envied them, and commenced to reduce them with hard bo~dage.
He sent and orderer! all of the male children put to death.
When
the daughter of Pharoah came clown to the river she found an ark
in which was a male child. She then had a nurse called for it who
afterward proved to be its mother.
When it grew up she called its
name Moses, whicl-i means to come forth.
(11-ro).
About the time Jesus was born the fews were expecting a king
to appear into the world who would restore their temporal kingdom. (Acts i :6).
Herod, fearing that his throne would be taken
from him, sent and had all the children in Bethlehem, and in all the
coasts thereof, slain --from two years old and under. ( Matt. 2: r 6).
If I could erase it from the voUh! that little word "envy."
cabulary of human language I would do it. What has it not done?
Look upon the pages of history, both h11man and divine, and view
its horrifying results.
It was envy that brought sin and death into
the world-ca~sed
the death of the King of heaven, and blackened
the fair fame of many a good man. No bad man ever envied an
inferior: and no good man ever envied a superior.
When Moses grew up to manhood he refused to be called the
son of Pharoah's daughter.
(H eb. xi :24). Jesus refu sed to be
called the king of the Jews. (John vi :1_s).
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In the histor y of Moses' delivery of th e Isrealite s from Egyptian bondage, is a picture of how Christ delivers his p eo ple from
the bondage of sin.
When Moses grew to manhood he went out unto his brethren,
and spied an Egvptian smiting a Hebrew.
And when he supposed
no one saw him, he slew the E gyp tian and buried him in the sand.
(Exo. ii:11, 12).
The first thing Jesus did fo1: his people was to de stroy their
enemies and bury them out of sight. H e conquered death, the
great enemy of mankind, and opened up ::i wa y by which the whole
world of mankind could be saved.
Moses next fled to Midini, and while there the Lord called unto him from out of the burning bush, ( 15) and said to him:
"I
am come to deliver my people out of the hand of the Egyptians, go
to Pharoah and demand of him my people, Isre al." Moses being
slow of speech, God gave him his brother Aaron to act for him as
mouth-piece.
When Jesus come to appear before the great enemy of mankind, God gave him John the Baptist for his mouth-piece.
(Matt.
iii: 1- 11). The Savior met John on the banks of Jordan.
( 13).
God saj.d to Aaron, "Go into the wilderne ss to meet Moses."
(Exo. iv:27).
Then it was in the spiritual wilderness of Jud aism
and Paganism where John met Je sus-at J qrdan, not Jerusalem.
Moses and Aaron went and tcld Pharoah what the Lord had
said. (Exo. v: 1). T• is only m ade the king treat the Israelites
more cruel. (23).
The y complained of Moses. (vi:9-1 2). And
God then gave Moses a charge unto the chiidren of I srae l, and also
to turn to t~eir enemies.
( 13). Moses and Aaron then commenced to demonst rate the power of God by miracles, signs and
wonders.
(vii :3). Those miracles were not wrought upon the
children of Isreal to convince them that Moses had come to save
them; but for them, that the y might believe in Mo ses as thell"
temporal savior. (John xx:30, 31). God has never wroog ht a
miracle on any one to con vince him of the truth.
Those miracles wrought by Mos es wer e to subdue Pharoah
and at the same time conv ince the children of I sreal.
The first miracle Mo ses perform ed was to turn a rod into a
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(Exo. vii: 10 ). And th e tirst miracle that we have any
account of Jesus performing was to turn water (rod) into w ine
(snake).
(John ii:10, 11). Solomon compares wine when it is
red to an adder-a
serpent.
(Pro. xxiii:3r, 32). This miracle
performed by 11:oses, was for Pharoah; but it did not convince
him ; and then Moses, by the hand of God, commenced to subdue
the proud monarch by a miraculous power wrought upon him and
his people.
The first one was the turnin g of the rivers, p o nd s,
and all w ater contain ed in vessels, into blood.
(Ex 0. vii: 19).
The second was to smite all the borders w ith frogs.
( viii :2 ). 3.
Turning the dust into lice. ( 16) 4. Producing
swarms of flie s.
(2 r ). 5. A grievous murrain upon their lower animals.
(ix :3) .
6. Ashes turned into boils on man and be as t. 7. Pestilence.
8.
An awful hail, thunderings and fire. (24, 28). 9. Swarm s of locusts. ( x :6).
10. Thick darkne ss.
(21, 22).
And II , The
destroying angel.
Every time w hen the plague was upon Pharoah,
he would
promise to let the children of Isreal go; but as won as God removed the plague, he would harden his heart and refuse to let the m
go.
When calamity, affliction or distres s, come upon wicked n1en,
they will promise to do better.
But wh en it is remo ved th ey w ill
be as bad as ever. If Pharoah had been the first bad man on earth
If any
he would have been rightly named, the " father of lies."
one ever could have been convinced by miracles wrought upon
him, it certainly ought to have been Pharoah.
In the xi ch. of Exodus we ha ve an account of the Pa scal supper, and the beginning of the gra nd march of the Israelite s b ack
to the land of Canaan, previous to their temporal salvation , which
was compl eted after passing through th e waters of the R ed sea .
This points to the crucifixion previous to the full establishment of
the plan of salvation on Pentecost.
After the children of Israel had believed in Moses, they borried of the Egyptians all the jewels, gold and silver, they could,
(xii :35) and with them turned toward their promised home .
(xiv:r).
The j ew els, gold and silv er, we re private property, not obtaine d
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fro m Moses, and like the opinions of men, they will do no harm if
retained as such.
But when they are concentrated into some religious institution, and labled with a new name, unknown to the Bible, they bc'come a very curious thing.
There can be no use made of a new name , unles s there is a
new idea ce>nveyed, else the old name would answer. · There must
be something not like the church of Christ before th ere can be any
necessity for a new name.
There never was a Quaker
befo re
George Fox; a Lutherian before Martin Luther; a Presbyterian
before John Calvm; a Methodist before John \Vesler; a Jew before
Moses; a Christian hefore Christ; a Mohammetan before Mo ha met;
a Missionary Baptist before Roger William s-o r a Sectariprogressiearian before a ''State Board.'' •
vVhile the children of Israel were eucamped by the R ed sea,
Pharoah, with a mi ghty army, came up in their re ar; at the sig ht
of which the Israelites became alarmed and commenced
to murmur and say to Moses, " Were there not graves enough in Egypt?
(ro-12).
Trul y, they
Could we not have been buried there?"
were in an awful condition.
The mountain s reared heavenw ard on
either side; a furious ocean rolled in front , and a mighty arrny in
the rear.
Th ey are not sav.ed yet. Th ey have believed in Moses
and turned and followed him. Mos es then said unto them , "Fea r
ye not, stand still and see the salvation of the Lord, which He will
shew to you to-day: for the Egvptians whom ye have seen to-day ,
ye shall see them again no more forever"
(13).
They were to stand still. A dead man could not stand still.
The next command was to move forward.
( 15). They were then
baptised unto ( not into) Moses in the cloud and in the sea . ( r Cor.
x: ). When th ey h ad crossed ov er, Pharoah and all of his army
were close in the rear.
But at the command of God, the waters
came together and the last one of them were drowned in the sea .
(Exo. xiv: 14-28 .) Now for the first time could the children of
Israel sing the song of rede mption, in view of their liberatiori from
Egyptian bondage.
( xv : 1- 21 ).
The apostl e Paul says , ( r Cor. x: r 1) "a ll of the se things happened unto them as types; (translat ed in A. V. ensamples) and
they are written for our -ad monition, upon whom the end s of the
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w orld are co me ." If so, t 11e n wh at ou g h t the ant etyp e be, a nd the
con sequ enc e if it is not complied with?
Goel, in His infinite merc y , ha s sent Hi s son int o the world of
woe and mi sery to be th e great lea der in the work of sa vin g sinner s.
Th e g rand sche me and plan o f salva ti o n h as b ee n co mp le ted.
Je sus h as co nqu ered th e g rea t en em y of the hum a n ra ce; and a ll
wh o b elieve on him , a nd turn and fo llow him in all of hi s app ointed ordinances and commandment s, he w ill lead them over the sea
of sin and death , and bring them safel y into the eternal la nd of
Canaan, where th ey will bask in all th e sunlight of ultimat e bli ss
a nd g lory throu g hout th e endles s cy cles of eternity .
Ther e are scores of men a nd w o men who h ave so meh ow , or
som ehow el se, go t int o th e cong rega tio~s , from almo st every face
a nd form of relig io n kn own -fr o m th e noise y R a nt er do w n to th e
hired "State Board " secretary.
Many of them too, without faith ,
baptism or regeneration.
Who , as a g eneral thing, care more fo r
the fooli sh fashi ons and thing s of thi s world than the ordinanc es of
the hou se of G od . No , th ey car e nothin g for religion.
All th ey
seem to want is a cloak to cover up th eir fo lly whil e floatin g down
th e curr ent of thi s fastidiou s age .
1
Th ese are the on es who or g ani ze •.•Stat e Board s, " " Mi ss iona ry Societie s," and plead for the "pious unbaptized. " Yea, the y
would palliate all th e inn ovation s known to the apost ate age, rath er
th a n be cut out from what they are plea sed to call soci ety . Th ere
is no middl e g round or half-wa y pl ace in th e gos pel
We ar e eith er fo r Chri st, or we ar e not. If we are fo r him, we will ob ey his
commandm e nt s. I would ju st as soo n di sobe y o ne of th e ordin ances of Go d' s hou se, as to pl ea d fo r tho se wh o do.
There are, no doubt , many pious men and women amon g the
Quaker s. N ay more , ther e m ay be among those who belong to
no "church ' · a t a ll But will that w~rr a nt a b aptize d b eliever in
ple adin g for th ~m, ju stify their ca use , or o ffer th em sea ts a roun d
th e L orri's table ? N o'. it ~ill not. If m en and wo men will n ot
obe y th e co mm andm ent s of th e Lord , so fa r as I a m co ncer ned ,
th ey w ill have to re ma in in th e wo rld until , lik e N eb uchad nezzar,
they will learn to "g ive God the g lor y " by obe y ing Him in all of
Hi s ordinanc es and co mm andm ent s.
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No person can be a true christian without being strictly piou s.
'This is one of the main essentials of christianity . But piety alone
will not save any one.
By reference to the second chapter and fifteenth verse ot Rev.elations, the reader will find an ac count of one Nicholas, who held
that it was lawful to eat things sacrificed to idols, commit fornication, and other sins after the practice of the wicked nations around
:them. ( Acts xv: 19, 20 ).
Thi s Nicholas plead for the heathen nobility in about th e same
way that do our society men and women for the' 'pious unbaptized' '
of to-dav.
And as he is their father, they ought to be called Nicholatans.
Remember the Lord hated and denounced
the deeds of
those ancient Nicholatans just as He does those of the modern type;
a nd in the light of His word they will all go clown together.
If piety alone could save any one, cert ai nly it should have been
Cornelius.
(Acts x).
How a man, with the Book of Goel before
him, can justify those who will not bow to the authority of Chri st,
is something beyond my conception.
Peter says "baptism
is for
the remission of sins,'' and Paul says ''without
holiness no one
.shall see the Lord.''
If an accountable being can be saved without baptism, he or
she, can be saved in his or he ~ sin. If baptism is not a comman d
which must b.e obeyed, then ·t!:ere are none in the Bible; and if
true, ~an can be saved just as easy without the gospel as with it.
We can with equal propriety strike out the words , blood of Chri st,
faith, or reper.tance, as we could baptism.
It would he far better, and I am sure the safest course to purs ue, for those who are try ing to fix up a heaven for the disobedient,
to stand upon the walls of Zion, ( if they are on them themselves),
.and in the light of truth warn them of their unsafe condition,
and
try to persuade them to obey the truth.
Remember, my christian brother, your blood will be required
to atone for the sins of those whom you have not warned of their
<Condition. I hope not to have this sin laid to my charge .
There is such a thing as a person being baptized unto some
unauthorized institution.
The rul e or mode of induction
into an
idolatrous institution will not answer for those into the Church of
Christ.
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There were several bapti sm!>perfon 'n ed under the law, as was
also a pr eparatory baptism perform ed during the person al m inistry
o f Christ
But such baptisms will no more answer as a mean s to
get into the church of Christ than that administered by a Mormon ,
Mohammedan or a Hindo priest.
(John iii :3; Acts xix : r -7).
The I sraelite s had to comply with all t he condition s laid clown
by Moses, else they ne ver could have been lib era ted from their
Egyptian bondage
An d it is eq ually as much so no w , und er the
gos p el dispensation .
There is an infallible course to pursue in this life, and
is the safest in the life to come ; which is t.o proceed accordin g to
the teaching of God's Word.
Rec~i ve no one into the fellowship
bf the brotherho od without a full compliance with the co nd itions
of salvation , which are tirst: Belief in th e L ord Jesus Ch r ist as the
Son of th e Li ving God - not as God . Second, rep ent ing of p as t
sins, or a reformation of life- not simpl y so rrow for sin or a
mourner's-bench
reli g ion. Third,
Confe ssing the Lord Jesu s
Christ as the Son of God-not
as God, or telling some dr ea m, ex perience or ghost story. Fourth, baptism into the name .of th e F ather, Son and Hol y Spirit, for the remi ssion of past sins-not
in
the nam e of Father, Son ,and Holy Gh os t, because of the remission
of sins; and fifth, Callin g on the name of the Lord.
Those who
do not lik e this are expected to show a better w a y.

LECTURE IX .
....
TABERNACLE.

In the nineth chapter of Paul's letter to the Heb rews, the
apostle gives a brief description of the Tab ernacl e, which he says.
is a ' 'fi g ur e,'' or pattern of the churc h-called by him "a greater
and more p erfect T ab ernacl e.
It was bey ond doubt, a p erfect sy mbol or type of the Church
of Christ.
(Ther e was a tab ernacl e in the camp of the I srae lites,
erected before the g reat Tabernacl e, where Moses mad e his headquarters.
Exo. xviii :7. Thi s tent, or tab ern acle, was p itched
with o ut the camp.
It was soo n g iven up and repl aced by the one
Moses was commanded to co nstruct according to a specific p la ndirected by the Lord Hims elf).
From Abraham to th e g iving of the law, it was 430 years.
Mos es could have writte by traditi on , as it was hand ed down from
father to so n, the history of creation , the .flood, the to wer of Babel,
the Patriarchs, and a full account of the dealings of God with mankind through the ages, to say nothing of in spiration.
He was the
eighth p er so n from Ad am , and it is not po ssible th at he was mistaken in recordin g the history of which he is claimed to be the author.
The exact pattern of the Ta be rnacle wa s shown, or give n to,
Moses, on the mount.
(Exo . xix :3, 20; xxv :9). And also the
Tables of sto ne containing
the law, "written with th_e finger of
God, (xxxi: 18) which wa s accompan ied with awful demons trations of Almighty p owe r.
There were awful thunder s, terrific lightnings, and a thick clou d
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,covering th e mount; fire ascend ed as from a furnace, and the trump
of Goel waxed louder and louder, (xi x : 16- 19) while the children of
J srael stoo d awe -stricken before th e m ajesty of Almighty God.
vVhen Goel sa w fit to change this law, He accompani ed its
promulg ation with another demon strat ion of Hi s power.
Th e sun
wa s veiled in darknes s. The earth tr e ir.blecl, and m any bodies of
the saints that slept around Jeru sa lem came forth, in atte station of
the divin e authority of His Son. And if Goel ever promulg ate s another law for the government of Hi s people, He will accompany
it with such demon strations of Hi s power that no one will call it into question.
Mo ses w as in the mount forty clays and fort y ni g hts : ( xx i\·: 18 )
s hut out from the childr en of Israel.
Je sus was on the mount of
temptation, amid the awful "s moke, fire, thunders, lightning s, "
.and th e noi se of a wicked world, forty <lays and forty ni g hts , before
receiving the law of the Spirit of life .
Th e mor e
The Tabernacle was called the T ent of J eh ovah .
Churc/1 of Christ.
perfect Tabernacle-the
vVhe::n Moses returned from the mount, and as he was nearing
the camp , he saw that the Isra elites were given over to idol-worship. (xxxii: 1- 2 ). And when he saw what his people were doing, he become enraged and threw clown the tables at the foot of
the mount and broke them.
( 19).
The Jews had made themselves laws of th eir own, (traditions)
fashioned
after the wicked nations around them,-learn
ecl while
111captivity in Babylon.
So, when Jesus saw that the y were
given over to idolatry, l,e threw down the law which Goel had intended for them, and broke it at the foot of hi s cross. ( Col. ii:14; Eph. ii: 13- 20 ). _
This idol-worship of the Israelites around the calf wa s as
much like a noisy camp meeting now clays as anything could be;
which was pronounced an abomination to the Lord.
( I Pet. iv :3)
Before the calf, Aaron made an altar and sacrificed thereon .
(Exo. xxxii :6-8).
Goel commanded Moses to · make an altar also-telling
h im
just how it was to be made.
And in it He would record Hi s name,
and when He had recorded His name, He would meet and bless
His people.
(Exo. xx :24, 25). God did not authorize Aaron to
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make either the calf or the altar; and consequently He did not approve of the calf, or meet any one at Aaron's alt ar.
When Paul went to Athens he found "strange
go ds'' and
heathen altars aln1.ost without number; but we have no account
that God ever accepted an offering made upon any of the m. (Acts
xvii :r 8-zs).
G od will no more approve of false churches, or meet any one
at their baptism, th a n He would the calf, or m ee t any one at an
heathen altar. The Church of God has an altar before its do or ,
which is taught in the New T esta ment to be the ordinanc e of christian bapti sm ; and G oel ha s promi sed to meet and bless no one at
any other. The validity of baptism depends upon, as much the
place where it is perform ed and its purpose, and object, as it doe &
up on what sec tism is pleased to call the "mode."
Suppose sec ts
do imm erse . What of it? Diel not the idolatrous
I srae lites, as
well as the heathens, offer sacrifice upon their altars just in th e
same manner that God commanded to be offered upon the true altar? Th ey were not blessed; neither will those of to-da y .
After Moses had com e down from the mount , be took the
ca lf, gro und it into powder, stre w it up on the water, and m ade the
calf-w orshipper s dririk it. And so it will be with all th ose humanmad e churches-they
will so me day b e made to drink of their own
abomination.
Th en the Lord commanded Moses to prepare two ot her tab le s
of stune and come up again "in th e top of the moun t. " (Exo.
xxxiv: r , 2) . Mo ses did as the Lord commanded.
(4) God
promised to do g reater thin gs than H e had ever done before . ( ro).
And that Moses sh ould drive out all th e heathen na tio ns ; a nd
should destroy their alt ars, break their im ages a nd cut dow n their
grov es . (11, 13).
After Moses had communicated with the Great L awg iver, he
came dow n fro m th e mount and delivered th e law to the chi ldren
of Israel; which stood as the law of God until it was abo li she d' 'taken out of the way and nailed to th e cross . ''
When Jesus "bow ed his hea d" and sa id ,
(J ohn xix :30 ) , the O ld Covenant passed away.

" it is fi ni shecl,"
After w hich th e
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Savior ascended, not with table s of sto ne, b ut with the fles hy tablet s of the heart: written not with ink, hut with the "s pirit of the
living God ."
( 2 Cor. iii:3) ,
It was after the Savior
had
ascended to hea ven that
the law of th e spiritual kingdom was hurled from the bo so m
·Of the Eternal, and th e twelve apo stles m ade the happy reci pient s
of the sa me on the clay of Pentec os t, at J erusalem.
Jesu s was
then coro nate d King of kin gs, a nd Lord of lords- hence his reign
o n earth comme nc ed . (I sa. ii: 23 ; Micahiv :r 2; Lukexxiv:47;
D:rn'l ii :44; vii: 13, 14; Isa . xxviii: r6; Jno. xxxi).
God commanded Moses to build but one Tabernacle , and consequen tly He authorized the establi shment of but one kingdo~ , one
body, or one church. In every in sta nce whe re the church is alluded
to in the Bible, it 1s invaribty in the sing ular number.
It is not
presumable that God would h ave estab lished mor e than one inst itutio n at the same time .
The Tabernacle it self was placed toward the western end-inside of the court.
(An inclosecl wall, composed of canvass,
roo x 50 cubits on e way, and 150 x 75 cubit the other; the length
was towa rd the east and wast) . It was an oblong, rectangular
It wa s divid ed into
structure, 45 x 15 feet, and 15 feet in height.
tw o chamber s : th e outer, or first, was IO x 20 cubits; and the inner , or se cond chamber, was IO cubits-an exact cub e. The outer
chamber was called The Holy Plac e, or Sanctuary, in which was
the Altar of Incense, placed in the center o f the apart ment.
On
the south side stood the Golden
Candlesticks,
and on the
north side, the table of Shew-bread.
This departmen repres ents
th e Church of God.
Th e most H oly Place, or Holy of H olies ,
was a representa tion of hea ven . It co nt ained the "golden censer,
the ark of th e covenant, wherein was the go ld en pot that had manna, Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables ot th.e law. And over
it , the cherubims of glory, shadowing
the mercy seat . " (Heb.
viii :2; ix :1- 5).
Under th e law dispensation there were two orders of priests,
On e was call ed by Paul "the priests," and the other "the High
Pri es ts."
( 6, 7). Th e firs t order - "the priest s" - represent under the New dispensation, Christians, men and women who ha ve
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The High Priest repre sents Christ, as the one only annointed
Hi g h Prie st over the house of God , now under th e new order of
things.
(Heb. v; 10; ii: 17).

In the Church of Christ, God has appointed two orders of ser1Vant s-Elders
and De acon s, as id e from which th ere a r e no other
.officers now in the Congregations of Christ. But, sad ly for the
cause of Christ, we have many congregations with a hired "Pastor,., ruled by one elder, or controlled by a set of dominant eldersindependen t of the congre g ations , which is now the fruitful cause
of the dilapidated and distracted condition of many of th e congrega tions.
Of all clericalism, boil ed-d own despo tisn, condensed tyranny,
this one man power, or dominant elder " rule ," is the worst. And
all such ought to be commended to the Pope of Rome, as it un<loubtedly defrauds his fraternity- " lays him out and completely
leaves the old man in the shad ,e.
VVould to God that I po ssesse d a language with a meanin g
,sufficient , that I could comm a nd in deliberating upon this subject,
so I could freely convey my utter abhorrence for this contemptible one -man power.
Again, I must say that, of all the egotistic, plug-hat importance, feather-bed laziness, kid-glove pride, and shallow-pate
ignorance, th ese man-pleasing so-called "Pastors" are the most de-t estible.
Th ere is not a man livin g who can hold :i "Pas tor' s" position
,upon merit alone, let him b e ever so wise, or piou s, for any leng th
-0f time, unles5 he dr es ses in all the foolish fashions of the age ;
bows to his rich brethren ; pleases all classes of sects and societies,
and then does a considerable
amount of between~meal visiting
among hi s more gay and fashionable sisters. No good man, then,
can fill th e office of "pastor," without a compromi se with either hi s
pride , honor, or christian integrity.
Th e de vil was sa id to b e in th e g arden - not outside of it. If
yo u w an t to see a ge nuin e, full- g rown, " orth ord ox " devil, yott
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have only to take issue with one of these "pastors,"
or a ruling elder. More than once have I raised the ire of some of these Hydraheaded monsters, when I dared to point out some of their many
faults. Said Mr. Goldsmith in his history of Rome, page 306 ~
"Constantine being then sole monarch of the empire, resolved to·
establish christianity on so sure a basis that no new revolutions
should shake it. He commanded that in the provinces of the empire
the orders of the bishops should be obeyed."
And on page 308, .
he says that "after this it neyer resumed its former splendor, but
like a flo~er transplanted into a foreign clime, languished by degrees and at last sunk into nothing."
It was clerical rule that destroyed the primitive congregations
and brought forth the great apostasy.
And, if the church is 11ot
careful, this elder "rule" and "pastor" business will again land
the people of God into ecclesiastical midnight darkness.
What has not clericalism done? Look upon the pages of history and view the record giving an account of that long line of
horror, devastation and death. Yea, read it from Julius Cresar, down
through the dark and bloody period of the rack, the stake, and the
dark dungeon of the Roman Inquisition.
And when your soul becomes sickened at such a sight of untold millions of the blackest
deeds known among civilized or uncivilized men-know
that all of
this is the result of this one-man power.
Where in the apostolic times did any one in the body of Christ
claim such authority?
In every instance, when they could be had,
in primitive times, the congregations always had a plurality of elders-not
an indolent priest or "pastor."
( Acts xiv: 23 ; xx : r 7 ;
Titus i:5; Jas. v:14).
Again, I repeat it, this one man power has been the cause of
all the religious tyranny and corrupt faith that has ever found its
way into the world, from Constantine down to Brigham Young.
Nay, more; it has caused more blood to be shed, . horror and devastation, than all other evils known among men.
Rum is a deadly poison, and its excessive use a great evil.
Yet with all of its horrifying effects, it has not been a greater enemy
to ma,1kind than has false refigion.
Rum has never burned men at
the stake, nor persecuted an honest rival for opinion's sake.
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About all the difference I ca n see in a modern "pasto r," an d
a pagan god of tw o th ousa nd years ago, is, one was wor sh ip p ed as
a fabulous Deity, and th e ot her is in tl1e form of a man-plea sing
so-called pr ea cher.
·
This one elder rule ha s been advo cat ed by the sect -pro g ressive
as a forermlner, or an apology for the modern "pastor"-an
e cclesiastical office, now in man y of our congregati ons, separa te and
apart from elders and deacons-a
sort of cleric al sup rem acy, something after th e order of th e Rom a n priesthood.
When I hear of a congregation with "a p asto r," I am sure to
think that the congregation ha s no elders, or else the elder s are too
ignorant , are too indolent to p erfo rm their duty as guides for the congregation.
A way with all such clericalisms.
Let Rome have the
"pastors" and the Congregation of the Lord the elde rs .
Connected with the Tabernacle,
there were three degrees of
courts.
One for the prie sts, one for the congregation of the children of Isra el, and one for th e strang er. The sa nctuar y was only
for the prie sts. The outer court, on the inside of the incl os ur e, was
for the whole tribe of the children of Israel.
And on the outside of
the wall of the inclosure, was for the stranger.
Then the human
family were divided into two cla sses.
r, priests; 2, Israelites; 3,
the stranger.
Under the reign of Christ the human family is divided as fo llow s:
1, Christians;
2, disobedient believer; 3, disbeliever.
In the arrangement of the mor e perfect Tabernacle , there is a
department, suited to all of these classes. (I.) Th e first fo ur books
of the New Testament are for disbelievers.
In them the disbeliever
will learn what h e is req uired to believe.
(2.) The Acts ( or a part
of) of them the Apo stl es is for the disobedient believer.
Th ey will
teach him how to becom e a Chri sti a n. (3.) The twent y-one epis tles are for Christain s, teac hing them how to live as Chri sta ins.
Before entering into any furth er description of the T abe rnacle
and its furniture, it will be well to notice more full y the office, dut y
and qualification of the prie sthood.
Then, fir st attention is called
to the office of the
HIGH

PRIE ST .

The Hi g h Priest h eld his office for life. He h ad to be free from
any bod ily defect.
He was forb idd en to marr y any one except a
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pure ~irgin of one of the tribes of Israel.
He could not officiate
until tie had ::ieen anointed.
(Lev. xvi: 32. Exo. xi: 13, 15.)
He was to enter through the Veil into the Holy of Holies (Heb.
ix: 17) on the great Day of Atonement, to make special intercession
to Goel to forgive the sins of his people-a
type, grandly shadowing forth the mediation of Christ, who entered heaven with his
own blood to make intercession for his people.
(Rom. viii:
34.) Jesus . could not act as the High Priest over the house of God
until he had been anointed.
He was not anointe,J while on earth.
(Heb. viii :4.) Paul calls the church a "chaste virgi:i," which he had
espoused to Christ. (II. Cor. xi :2.) As the priests were forbidden to
marry any one except a pure virgin of one of the tribes of Israel,
we would naturally infer that Christ will not marry any one except
they are pure Christains, belonging to the congregations of Christ.
THE

PRIESTS.

The eommon priests were chosen out ot the tribe of Levi. They
were required first to be anointed.
(Lev. xvi: 32. Exo. (xxix:
29, 30.) The Holy Place was entered by them daily, but only for
the purpose of offering incense at the time of morning and evening
prayer.
And to renew the lights in the golden candlesticks.
On
the Sabbath, they removed the old shew-bread and replaced it with
new . They were not allowed to go into the Tabernacle until they
had washed their hands and feet in the Laver in front of the tent.
(Exo. xi: 30, 31; xxx: 18-20.) .After the captivity the priests had
to prove their pedigree as legal descendants of the original priesthood.
(Ezra. 11: 63.)
They were intrusted with the education
of the people-teitching
the law of God.
(Deut. xxxiii: 10.)
Under the reign of Christ no one can officiate as a Christain until
he had been anointed (baptised.)
The priests had to be taught
one ought to officiate as a min in all the duties of their office.
ister of Christ without qualification.
While there may be a few congregations that have qualified
teachers, yet the great majority bave not, and are lauded over by a
class of men who know about as much in reference to their duties
as a Hindoo priest does of the workings of a state board or a missionary society.
I have, in my travels, often found both elders and "preachers" as

"o
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ignorant as the old "1 l ard-shell,,, . "h o, a fter he had examined a
copy o f the new translation of the N cw Testament, dashed it aside
with fu ry and cried out: "All this talk about Greek is humbu g .
Th e gospel is foolisness to the Greeks.
Give me the goo d old
Engli sh sp oken by the apo stles." I o nce me t one of these "see rs"
wh o ac_tu all y cla imed that th e R o man General, Titus, was one of
th e tw elve <1postle s. Another, that there was nothin g new under
th e sun , and he did not doubt but the ancie nt s h ad stea m cars in
the times of So lomo n. A not her who asked to have th e chape l elevated when he wanted it ventillated.
And still another who gloried in h is ig norance, claimin g to be, as he said, " like P aul, who
was an unedu cated man , brought up at the foot of Gammells hill."
In fact, I could fill a book of m ost any dimensions, detailing
the ig noranc .e and inefficiency of what I h ave observed among
many of the elder s and "preac h ers."
Go where you will and
about every third man yo u meet is a ' ' Parson, Rev., Pas tor, Elder,
or a D. D."
And if the y are not recognized as chief moguls,
lords , or dictators of the community, they will soo n se t up a howl.
"Great is Diana of the Ephesian s."
If there is anythin g that is we igh ing down th e congr egatio ns,
it is this very thing. M any times the elders and "preachers"
aie
weights instead of wings.
The time might have been, during th e
age of the wooden moul-board, tin grater and log school house, for
a man to plead ig norance.
But not now. If men and women do
not know their duty now, it is on account of idol e nce, prejudice,
meanne ss, or lack of natural ab ilit y.
It is amu sing to see these wou ld-b e teachers and "preac he rs"
standing up befere a co ngregatic n tr y ing to expound the theory of
" a gospel," th e philo sop hy of faith, or trying to answer Mr. D arwin on the question of evol ution. \Vhil e their bosoms w ill swe ll
with bigotry-se e ming to say:
'' Here we are ; behold you r lead e rs ; we are they."
,They want so me one to prai se their vanity,
and in return will laud the brainless man w ho has had no better
se nse than to praise such foolish men. If they could onl y be · made
to see themselves as God a nd others see them, th ey would be mu ch
surpri sed, If th ey could be bought at their real va lu e and so ld at
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some man who is in the goat business to make a wonderful specula tion.
No man can fill the office of an elder or evangelist, unless Ii e
possesses the necessary qualifications.
The word elder, or bishop,
means in the sense of the Greek, a teacher.
Then, how can a man
teach who has not been taught himself?
Paul instructed Tim ot hy
to appoint only qualified men over the congregations.
The y must
be "apt to teach," and "by sound doctrine, both exhort and convince the gainsayers, whose mouth s must be stopped .. , (2 Tim.
ii:2, 15. Titusi:9-11.
1 Tim . iii:2.)
I fancy one of these ignoramuses setting to silence th;c:caveling of an Inger soll, an Un derwood,
or
a Huxley.
Where
is it recorded
on h istory's pages that an ignorant man ever did as much good as
harm in th e capacity of a teacher?
There has not lived a reformer
in any age, since inspiration ceased, if he did any good b ut what
was a profound scholar.
The man who still preach es that the
earth is flat, hell fire and brimstone, and that the people had ste a m
cars in the times of Solomon, would do about as much with an Ingersoll in a discu ssion as Tom Thumb would have done wit h Henan in a gladatorial combat.
God does not call men nowaday s to the mirnstry as He d id the
apostles.
If He doe s, I a m inclined to thing He ha s made some
fearful mistake.
Anciently, when God called men to perform a
certain thing, He always qualified them for the work. Nothirig,
then, but a thorough preparation will qualify men now clays for a
position as a teacher, or overseer in the congregations of the Lord.
If every congregation would adopt this rul e , as laid clown by
the Apostle Paul, many a poor fellow would be di veste d of his
b le ssed little title, "parson, pastor, rever e nd, or elder," a nd he reaf ter cotton pickers would be in no great .ciemand.
This brings up the question as to how th ~ church makes elders,
deacons and eva ngelists.
Some claim it is done by the impo sition
of hands , while others claim it is done by appointment.
Hands
were laid on during the apostolic peri od. as a means by which certain gi ft s were imparted.
Bnt when th e power by which these
gif ts were,. imp art ed cea sed, then the impo sition of han ds ceas ed.
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If it ca n be shown that by laying on of hand s that mira cu lous
gifts are imparted, then lay on hand s. If not , then hand s off.
Ordina tion by the impo sition of hand s is the initi atory rite into th e
Roman prie~thood, just in the same sense that sprink ling- a littl e
water on a child or candidate for baptism, is the initiatory rite int o
the Rom an church.
The laying on of hands as an act of ordination was instituted
some tim e in the second cetury, about the same tim e as wa s infant
bap ti sm. And which afterward become a law in the Rom a-n Catho lic churc h . Then there is about as much Bibl e authority fo r one
as the ot her .
Hands vvere laid on by the el,lers as a means to heal th e sick.
And if they are to be laid on in ordination, they turn Mormon and
lay hand s on t he sick. Again we find that the ,sick were healed by
prayer and the anointing of oil. (Jas. vi :3- 18.) And if one,
then the other.
Now, if no one can preach without hand s havin g been laid on
them what will our dear women do who have gotten up the se human
boards and auxiliary societies, for it is evident that, aside from the
Island Part s farce, no denomination, of any note, will go through
the mocker y of laying hands on them-that
is, as an act of ord ination. In Acts viii. ch., we have an account of the di spersing of the
whole congregation at Jerusalem, who' 'went everywhere preaching
the word."
Were they all ordained by the impm,ition of hands?
All the ordination necessar y as an elder or deacon, is first to
become a Christain (annointed),
then the necessary qualification
and the appointment by an evangelist, or the congregati on over
which the y are to guide.
Any baptised male believer, who is qualified and has the love of sm1ls in his heart, can do the work of an
evangelist.
Whenever I consent to undergo the ordeal ot having uninspired
hands laid on me, I will call at headquarters and let the mark of
the beast be placed there by the proper person-his
highne ss, the
Pope of Rome.
Having examined the arrangement
and construction of the
Tabernacle, its priesthood and history, now let attention be invited
to its sacred furniture.
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T H E ALTA !t OF llU RN.T OFFERING.

Thi s altar sto od in th e mid st o f the ou te r co urt , and it fo rm e d
the central p art of th e oute r ser vices, in which the p eople to ok p ar t.
It w as th e p lace on whi ch all sac rifice s wer e ma de, except th e sin
offe rin gs, whi ch w ere b urn t w itl10ut th e ca mp.
A t th e fo u r co rners we re proje cti ons, called ho rn s. Wh e n a ma n fled fro m the
vengea nce of hi s pu rs uer , a nd too k hold of t he h orn s of th e altar,
h e showe d by th e ac t th at he placed him se lf u nder God's protec tion. The a v enge r d are no t com e int o the sacred court.
Th e altar of Burnt Off erin g p oint s to th e cross of Chri st. H ere
the sinn er co m es to m ake hi s p eac e o ffe rin g . H is offerin g un der
the law was a substitut e fo r him self. It w as in the sac ri ficial alt ar
wh ere God reco rded Hi s n am e A nd w here He reco rde d Hi s name
the re H e p ro mi sed to m eet a nd b less Hi s p eople.
Wh en a sin ner
lays h old of the co ndit ions of sa lva tion he show s by hi s act that he
has placed hims elf under G od' s prot ec tion.
Th ere was but one al ta r of B urnt Off erin g o n whi ch an a cce ptab le offerin g tu G od co uld b e m ade. It m ,itte red not how often
an I sra elite h ad m ad e hi s offe rin g up o n hum a n alt a r~, it wo ul d not
answer for an offe ring m ade upo n th e true, or d ivine a lt ar.
U nde r th e N ew D ispe nsat ion--o ut b efore the doo r of the per fect T abe rn acle - th e Ch ur ch of C hri st , God has erected a not h er
altar upon w hich th e sinn er ca n co me a nd offer hi m~elf as a li ving
(n ot dea d) sac rific e for a p eace offerin g to God for hi s sins. (R om .
xii : r ). Thi s is th e only a lta r whe re G od has r eco rde d hi s ria me .
( Ma tt. xxviii: 19.) An d it is the only pl ace w here H e p ro mi sed
to me et and p ardo n th e sins of any o ne .
Th e old sa crificial off er ing w as lit era l deat h--'-pointin g to the
deat h, b uri a l a nd res ur rec ti on of C hri st. T he new sacr ifici al offe rin g is fo rmul ary or e mbl em atica l of death , and po int s bac k to the
sam e eve nt. (The gos pel is fo und in r C or. xv : r-4 ; th e fo rm of
it in R om e vi: 4 , 5, 17.) T yp es an d sh adows do not p oint b ac kwad,
n or do th ey point forwa rd to thi ngs th at ca n not or need not be
change d. Fa ith in G od is a fixed fac t. T h e m oral p rece p ts of the
old law ca n not be cha nge d . But p os itive laws, ord in ances and
for m s of wors h ip m ay be ch a nged, if, indeed , God in h is w ise
prov id ence sees fit to do so.
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Ia a monurnent.;il point of view, a type might point bac kwar d
-to commemorate past events.
But as the Church of Christ is on
this side ot them, it is of no very .great importan~e for us to go be hi nd the shadow to find the scheme and plan of human redemption.
Dismissing the altar of burnt offering, attention is next invited to
the examination of
THE

BRAZEN

LA VER.

The Brazen Laver stood in the Court of the Ta be rnacle, between the altar of Burnt 'Offering and the door of the holy place. It
was a large basin, placed upon a foot, .which contained water used
by the priests during their sacred mmistration.
It was in the Laver that the priests washed their hand s and feet
before entering into the Holy Place.
This washing of the priests
represented purity and holiness.
It eleansed from natural pollution. The water in the Laver was a representation of the blood of
Christ--the only thing that can wash away the stain of sin. (Rom.
v:9.
rJohni:7.)
•
After the priest had made his offer upon the altar of Burnt Offering, God ble ssed him, and then he went to the water and cleansed
himself from the stain of the blood of the beasts, and then entered
into the Holy Place.
When a penitent believer is immersed int o th e name of the
Fother, Son and Holy Spirit, he then comes in contact with the
blood of Christ, "which cleanses" him "from all sin. Then he
enters in through the door into the Kingdom
of Christ.
In the
Tabernacle there was but one door-one
way to get in. In the
Kingdom of Christ there is only one door -one way of enterance. ,
Jesus says, "I am the door into . the sheepfold. " (John x:1- 9). Then to enter the door into the Kingdom,
is simpl y to do
what the Savior has commanded.
No one can ente r the door into
the Kingdom without obeying all of the conditions of sa lvation, no
more than a man can preach .Christ without proclaiming all that he
has commanded.
No priest could enter into the Holy, or Most H oly Place,
without complying with th e law plc!rtaining to the L ave r and the altar of Burnt Off erin g. And neither can th e sinn er get int o th e
Kingdom of Christ without a full comp lianc e with the cond iti ons
of the K .ingdom.
Now we are ready to pass into the sanct uary,
or Holy Place, and examine its holy furnitur e.
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The Altar of Incense, as a matter of distinction from the Altar .
of Burnt Offering, was c~Iled the Brazen Altar.
(Exo. xxxviii :30 ). This altar was inside of the Tabernacle,
while the altar of
Burnt Offering was not. The incense burnt upon the Brazen Altar was a sacr ed composition composed of spi ces , pre scribed to
Moses by the Lord Hims elf. It was offer ed every morning and
evening by th e pri es ts, and by the Hi g h Priest on great occa sion s .
The priests, whose duty it was to offer incense, took some coal s
of the sacred fire from off the Altar of _Bnrnt Offering, and placed
these in his censer, after which he threw incense upon them.
He
then entered the Sanctuary, and emptied hi s cen ser upon the Altar ,
offered a prayer and discharged the oth er dutie s of his sacred office. No one but a properl y appoint ed prie st was permitted to offer incen se upon th e Altar.
Nor was a ny other incense than that
prescriced by the Lord to be used.
It was highly criminal and sacriligious for any one not a pri es t
to usurp the functions ot th e Prie st's office , (2 Chron. v:18) or to
offer " stran g e fire ·· or "s tran g e incense" befor e the Lord . Or to
mak e, or apply to any other use, the sacred incense.
(Exo. xxx:9). N adab and Abihu , tw o of the son s of Aaron, were slain by
the dir ect command of God for offering "s trang e fire" upon th e
Altar
(Lev. x: 1, 2 ). Year s later king Uzziah wa~ smitten with
leprosy and wa s cut off from the house of the _Lord.
And his son
was placed In his stead.
( 2 Chron. xxxiv: 2 0 , 2 r ). Two hundred
and fifty prin ces- famous in the congregation-men
of renown ,
(Num. xv i :2). wer e swail ow ed up by the earth, with Dathan and
Al b iram , and aII th eir reb eiliou s follower s, fo r o ffering- in ce nse contr ary to th e command ')f Goel. (Num. xvi :35; 2 Chron. xxxi v :25;
2 Kin gs xvii:11, 12).
The M ercy-seat was in the Holy of Holie s, immediate!\ ' in
front oftbe Altar of Incense.
When a priest was making his offerin g upon the Altar, the onl y thing that sep a rated him from the
Mercy- se :-\r, was the V eil whi ch separated the Holy fr o m the Mo st
Hol y departrne11t.
Havin g shown th at th e prie sts repr ese nt Chri stians , it re m ain s
now to find out wh a t the altar of incense stands fo r .
J o hn say s it
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represent s an altar of praise and thanksgiving--the
altar of prayer
upon which the sa:nts of God offer th eir spiritu al incen se every,
night and morning before the throne of heaven.
When a christian is bowed before this altar, he is as near as
he can get, on earth, to the Merc y -sea t The only thing that separates a saint, while in this life, from the Mercy-seat, is the Veil of
death.
(Rev .v ii:3,5;i:6;v:ro
; r Pet. ii:5).
"Strange
incense" represent the prayer s of w icked men and women, which
are an abomination to the Lord . The Merc y-sea t in the O ld T ab ernacle was situated between th e two cherubim s, over the Ark.
Chri st, our Mercy- sea t, is situated over the Ark of God, with
the Old Co ve nant on one side and the New upon the other.
Now, since ,ve learn that no one but a priest could make an
acceptable offering to God , we infer that none but a chri stian can
offer up an acc eptabl e prayer to Him. Then, if none but a prie st
could bow before the Golden Altar , what think you, my kind reader, of the id ea of inviting sinn ers to come up and bow in prayer
before a "morners'-bench"-very
improperly called by its advocates, "Mercy-seat?"
No, none but the saints of God are allowed
to kneel before the King of heaven.
Solomon says, "The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord: but the pra yer
of the upright is hi s delight."
(Pro. xv :8; xxi :27). Again, said
the wise man, "He that turneth away his ea r from hearing the law,
even his pray er shall be abomination."
(xxviii :9). And "They
that forsake the law praise the wicked; but such as keep the law
contend with them.''
(4).
The blind man said, "N ow we know
that God heareth not sinners."
(John ix:3r).
And if the blind
man was mi staken, the Savior , or so me of his disciples, ought to
have corrected him, and not permitted his assertion to go into the
Record with their endor se ment.
The priests were only to use H oly Fire-a
representation of
the word of the Lord-(Mal.
iii=~; Acts ii :3;, r Cor. iii: r3; Heb.
i:7; r Pet. r:7; Rev. iv:5; viii:5; xiii:13; xiv:r8)
the pure uhadulterated word of God. This is what the Lord has commanded .
to be offered under the reign of Christ.
The real God of tlie world is Bacchus!
The Chri sta in chapels
may be deserted, but the temple s of Bacchu s are a lay s full. All
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the top-rooms and p ot-shops in town and country are cmwded on
Sundays to suffocation with the ardent votaries of Bacchus,
who -·
sing lustily his praise in boisterous chorus, and burn incense of to bacco devoutly before him. Appetites grow with what they feed
upon.
Go where you will, and about the first thing you come in
contact with is the offensive smell of tobacco smoke, from some
young strippling of pert impertinence, an old man of no culture,
or some woman who has lost all respect for herself or th JSe around
her. Where is the man or woman who has the right to appear in
decent society with a nauseating breath, ( caused by tobacco) a
disgusting, filthy. tobacco-smeared
mouth; or in it, a dirty pipe ,
cigar, stick, or some such nasty thing, filling the air with a vapor
suffident to knock down a full grown hiena?
None whate ver. If
men and women want to make hogs of themselves,
they ou g ht to·
be penned and compelled to stay with them.
The law made it punishable by death to offer "strange fire"
upon the Altar.
The Alkoran, the books of Morman, human
made creeds, disciplines, doctrines of men and the decrees or law s.
of state boards, mi ssionary societies and general assemblies, are
"strange" or unholy fire. And to impose such things upon th e
people of God, ( or who ought to be) as articles of faith, is a viola tion of God's holy law. And those who do it are under condemnation of eternal death.
God forbid that the feeble hand that pen s.
these words shall ever have this sin laid to his charge.
It is my rejoi'cing to know that I have no denomination , creed ,
or party to defend.
And no plans, expedients, "incipience,"
or
organization
that has arisen among fallible men to foster. Na y,
verily, I humbly claim to be the Lord's freeman; and have not lost
faith in the one only true and divine institution built upon the rock
-"the
pillar and support of the truth," · which will finally triumph
over all these human made plans and organizations.
And all who stand upon this foundation I will claim as my brethren, and will
fellowship no other. Believing that all things pertaining to faith
and duty, so far as salvation is concerned, are furnished in the
written Word of God, I take it as my only creed, _and ask no one
to accept anythi:1g else pertaining to life and godliness.
Not only
do I regard the Lord's plan as complete for all spiritual work, but
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the ad op ti on of any ot her plan ur orga niz;it ion for such se rvice as
most displeasing to th e good Creator, a nd ruin ous to m a nkind.
Again, we lea rn tliat th e p ri ests were ca lled sim ~y " th e
prie sts . '' They had no pet nam es, or pr efixes, or affixes to th eir
names- such as parson , pa stor, _ Rev., D. D. , V ice-Pr es ., Sec.,
E va ngel ist of a State board, missionary soc iet y, or a Mormon
conf erenc e.
vVhenever I assume such use less titles, then the wo rld may
know that I have left the Church of God, a nd Babylo n has rece ived
me into its eve rla stin g hab itation.
You ma y call me a foo l, thief,
or a liar; but do not call me " pars o n,-, "pasto r," " rev erend," or
''preacher in charge."
Tl-I E TA BLE

OF

SHEW -BR EAD .

Th e T ab le of Shew-Bread was an ab long ta b le, two cubit s
long, one broad and one and a half hig h. It stood on the North
side of the Altar of Incense.
Upo n it was placed twelve cakes in
two row s. On account of it being exposed it was called sb ew bread . It was plac ed fresh up on every Sabbath by the p ri ests, who
ate the old loav es in the H oly Place.
No ne but a priest wa s
allowed to eat of th e shew -br ead. (Exo. xx ix :32 , 33, Ma tt. xii :4- )
Besides the shew-bread th ere wa s a drink offe rin g of w ine,
ph,ced in cove red bowls up on the table.
S om e of it was u sed for
libati ons, and what remained at th e encl of th e week was pour ed
out before the L o rd. ( N um . xv:5, Exo. xxix:40.)
Th ose type s are too plain not to be under stood . Evidently
they refe r to th e Lord' s · supper.
(r C or. xi: 20.) And as none
but priests were allowed to eat of the shew-br ead, and dr ink of the
wine whi ~h was on the tabl e of the shew-br ead, it will be com e evident that non e but a Chri st ian has any scriptural ri g ht to commune
at the Lord's Table. When Paul sa id, " let a m a n examine himself,
and so let him eat," he was talking to _the Church of God at Corinth. ( 28. ) Paul would not have g iven such advice to a promi scuou s assembly.
I can but pit y the weak endeav ors of those who
go to the epistolary lett ers of the apo stle s and apply the ir instruc tions to sinner s as well ,ts sa int s.
The Lord's Supper is an ordinance inside of th e Church-not
outside of it. No well regulated congregation will suffer a pro-
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miscuous communion
:Men awJ "·omen who will not obey the
Lord, have no right to eat at his table.
The priests removed the shew-bread on every Sabbath.
Consequently the Lord's Supper should be celebrated on every first
day of the week.
(Acts xx: 7, Cor. xvi: 2.) and that, too , by
Christians only. The words ''ope n," and "close communion," are
misnomers.
There is ~uch an institution in the Church, as the
Lord's Suprer, wbich has ever bee n a sign of seperation betw een
the people of God and those of the world. Destroy its sanctity
and the Church is gone. Any one who can commune at the Lord's
table is good enough to be received into the fellowship of the
Church.
I would no more commune with a congregation of unbaptized believers, than I would one of disbelie vers. No middle
ground here. So we pass on to examine
THE

GOLDEN

CAND LESTI CK .

The Golden Candlestick, or Candelabrum, is full y described in
Exo. xxv: ch. It was called ''the pure caldlestick.''
(Lev. xxiv: 4.)
It wa s about five feet high, with seven burners, and was placed on the
South side in th e Holy Place.
The lamps were supp lied with the .
purest olive oil, which was kept always burning.
(Exo. xxvii: 20,
2 r.)
This was all the light the priests had while in the Hol y
Place.
And it w as the only source of light - the one candlestick.
The Golden Candlestick symbolizes the light of the "more
perfect Tabernacle'' -the
Church of Christ.
The candlestick
could not ;:ioint to the law, as the Israelites already had it, but
especially to the New Testament.
John the Baptist, "was not tha.t light , but was sent to bear
witness of that light."
( 1: 7- 9.) The gospe l of Christ is the
true light. Jesus was to be "a light to lighten the Gentiles,
and the glory of thy people Israel."
(Luke ii: 32.) "I am,"
says Jesus, "the light of the world ; (age) he that followeth me
shall have th e light of life."
(John viii: 12.) While the apostles
were on earth , they were called "t he light of the world."
(M att.
v: 14.) The y were to let th eir light shine before men to induce
them to glorify the F ath er in heaven.
( 16.)
Since the death of the apost les, the Christian's lig ht co m es
from the New Testament.
Christians are not lights of the world .

.,
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But th ey can "shine as li'gh ts in tlie world."
(Phil. ii: I 5.)
They can be reflector s- not the Li g ht. Th e seve n lig ht s, or burner s, repr ese nt a . full development of the teachin g of Chri st. In
the teachings of the New Testament, the gospel, its obedience,
and the Christian life is repre se nted by the number seve n. 1. The
gospel embraces th e Mediation of Jesus, his Introdu ct ion, Transfig uration, Crucifi xion, Re surr ec tion, Ascen sion a nd Gl orific ation ,
which may be called, "T he faith once delivered to th e sa ints."
Th e transition al, or the obedience of the gospe l, co nsists in th e
act of Faith, Repentance,
Con fe'ssion, Bapti sm, Calling on the
name of the Lord, Remission of Sins and the gift of the word of
truth.
The moral, or conduct, is in the additi on of Virtue, Knowled ge, Temp era nc e, Patience, Godl iness, Brotherly Kindness a nd
Ch arity .
Th e New Testament scr iptur es are called "the seve n sp irit s
which are ( not to be) before the throne of hea ven.''
(Rev. 1: 4.)
John compares the seve n churches to the seven go ld en candlesticks.
(i: 20.) He saw them while Christ was in their mi dst, and very
trul y th en th ey would po ssess th e lig ht of hea ve n. ( 13.) The
New Testament unlock s sev·en ages, or p eri ods of time, called in
prophesy, ''seven sp irit s, seve n sea ls,'' or ''seven thunders.''
(R ev .
v: I , viii.: 2, x : 34.) The future was ca lled a book, ''wr itt en within and on the !::Jack side, sea led with seven sea ls.' ' (v: 1.)
The se seve n sea ls, or the seven future period s of tim e fro m John' s
exile to th e seco nd coming of Christ, was in th e hands of the
angel, w ho revealed it to J ohn ; ( viii : 9 ) who th e n un folded it s
sacred pages in prophecy, as we find th e m in his wo nde rful vis ion
whil e o n the isle of Pat mos .
Christians are sa id to be in the lig ht. ( 1 Pet . ii : 9. ) Th e
N ew T esta ment J ohn ·calls a reed, with w hi ch the C hurch of
Chri st is to be measured.
(xi : 1 , 2 .) It was also called one of
the two witn esses, olive tree s, and one of the two ca ndlestick s.
( 3, 4- )
The New Testament teachings is to our mind s, what th e light
of the ca ndl estick was to the na tural visio n of the pri ests. T hen
all th e lig ht the C hur ch ha s co mes from the written word of God
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-th e truth concerning th e sc heme and plan of human rede mpti on .
L astly, we come now to examine the department ca lled the
HOLY

OF

HOLIE S .

The H ol')' of I-lolies , was th e most sa cred portion o f the
Tabernacle.
It ,vas separated from the Holy Place bv a Veil,
which wa s always k ept clo sed- ke eping it constantly shrouded in
darkness.
Thi s pl ace was entered but once a year b y the Hi g h
Priest, on th e g rea t Day of Atonement, to offer inc en se to · God
a nd to sprinkle th e blood of th e v ictim upon the altar a nd upon
th e mercy- sea t. Thi s was the ;no st ~olemn ac t of th e Hebrew
worship.
The cherubims wer e figures of two angels, placed :ipon
the merc v se at, or lid , in a sto oping attitude, on each end, lookin g
down to~ ard the Ark. (Aeb ix:5.)
The s~ angel s were sy mbol s
of the Old and New Cove nant s. Th e mei·cy seat was the lid , or
cover of the Ark; (E xo . xxv:19 19- 22.) situat ed between the two
cherubs.
The Shekina, or the dazzling lig ht , which hover ed over the
cherubims, 5ignified the presence of Goel upon the merc y sea t.
(Heb. ix: 5.) In the Ark were depo sited th e Tables of the Law ,
the golden censer , th e golden . pot that had manna, and Aaron's
rod tha1 budded.
(4.)
The Most Holy P lace with its furniture
repre sents he ave n-The M ost Hol y Pl ace -"not
1111:d
e with hand s, ''
where th e Chri stian 's Hi g h Prie st has enter ed to appear in the
presenc e of God for them. (Heb. viii: 1, 2, ix: 12, 24, x: 20.)
When the saints of God pass in through the Veil, and are
permitted to enter into that rest prepared for them, then the y can
realize the grand reality, shadowed forth in the Ho! y depa rtmentthe Palac e Royal of the Universe.
Wh en th e children of I srae l pitch ed th eir tent, they always
erected it so as to h ave the door toward the East, that th ey might
catch the first ray of the morning sun. So then , let all who profess to follow Christ pitch their tent, fronting toward th e Sun of
righteousness, and then walk in the light of God's etern al truth ,
which is our only refuge to guide us safely across the river of death
and at last bring us into the everlasting city of our God.

I

LECTURE
- -- THE

GOLDEN

X.

-CALF.

The children of Israel, becomii~g impatient on ac count of t!:e
delay of Moses up in the mount, the y gathered themsel ves toge ther and desired Aaron to make them an im age god to go before
them.
And to satisfy th eir idol atrou s notion s, Aaron commanded
th em to break o·ff th eir golden ear-rings w hich were in th eir ears,
and bring th em unto him. And they did as he commanded, and
he fashioned it with a grave n tool , after he had made it a molten
calf. And when the y saw the calf, the y cried out- " These be thy
go'ds, 0 Israel, which brought us up out of the land of E gy pt. ''
Then Aaron built an altar before th e calf, and m ade proclamation and said, "To-morrow is a feast to the Lord.
And the peo ple rose up early on th e morrow and offered burnt offerings , and
brought peace offering; and th en sat down to ea t an d drink , and
rose up to pl.a 1·, " or in plain English - ros e up to dance.
Then the Lord co1rimanded Mo ses to go down to the camp,
for the people had corrupted themsel ves by makin g a golden calf.
"Behold," said the Lord , "they are .a stiffnecked people . Now ,
therefo re, let me alone, that my wrat h [indignation] may wax hot
aga inst them, and that I may consume them: and I w ill make of
thee a g rea t nation."
Moses interceded, and saved th em fr om a
p uni sh ment du e to th eir sins.''
A s M oses and J osh ua were ne arin g the camp the y hear d th e
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noise of the people as they shouted; which, said Joshua, "soundlike the noise of war in the camp."
But Moses said, "it is not
the noise of them that shout for mastery, nor the voice of them that
cry for being overcome; but the noise of them that sing.''
When Moses came nigh, and saw the calf, and the dancing,
his anger waxed hot, and he cast the tables out of his hands and
broke them
Then he took the calf, burnt it in the fire, and ground
it into powder, and strewed it upon the water, and made these calfworshippers drink it. Aaron excused himself, by laying the blame
upon the people.
When Moses saw that the people were made naked by reason
of the calf, and that they had become a shame among their enemies, he then stood in the gate of the camp and called to him all
who were on the Lord's side. And all the sons of Levy gathered
unto him, and with the sword they slew of these idolatrous Israelites 3000. "And the Lord plagued the people because they made
the calf."
(Exo. xxxii:1-35).
This golden Gal£is a fair representation of a human object of
worship-dumb
idols. It was not even as much as a living calf,
but an image of a dead one.
When the children of men are left to themselves, and no one
to lead them in the right way, they are sure to make to themselve &
some sort of an object of worship.
The opinions of men are to them precious jewels, and so long
as they are retained in their own minds they are private opinions
and can do no harm. But when they are concentrated into creeds,
and articles of faith, they then become a fabulous deity, a false
god, and as dumb as Aaron's calf. And those who make them are
sure to cry out-''These
be thy gods U Israel, that brought us up
out of the land of Egypt."'
There is not a false church on earth
but what worships some sort of a calf of its own make-either
in
the form of a human made creed, "a wax doll," or a pleasure-seeking "preacher."
The altar built befor t!.e calf is an unmistakeable
picture o±
the altar of human baptism, erc::cted before these idolatrous institutions.
God will no more accept the baptism performed in, at,
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opened the sixth seal, and lo, there was a great earthquake;
and
the sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and the moon became
as blood.
(Rev. vi:12.)
In speaking of the blotting out of the Jewish nation, which
took place at the destruction of their city and temple, the Sa vior
said, "Immediately after t~1e tribulation of those days shall the sun
be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars
shall fall from heaven, and the powers of the heaven shall be
shaken."
(Matt. xxiv:29.)
This prediction was literally fulfilled.
The moral sun of the
Jewish nation was completely blotted out, and the nations (repreIf the moral sun of
sented by the 1110011) were turned into blood.
Christianity is not becoming as black with human plans, and the
creeds, dogmas, and the doctrines of men, as ''sackcloth of hair,"
and a dark cloud hovering over the nations ot men, I mu st say I
would not konw how it could be done.
\iVhile there are a few men and women in differ e nt localities
who are contending for the faith, and are following in the footsteps
of primitive christianity, yet I am frank to acknowledge
that I
know of no body of people as a whole, that are in teachings and
practice anything near the New Testament.
Having noticed the dumb idols represented by the calf, and the
spurious baptisms represented by Aaron's altar, we come now to
examine the principal forms of worship.
Moses said it consisted
in shouting and dancing.
The shouting was a fair representation
of one of these exciting camp meetings among the ignorant, idolatrous religionists of to-clay-among
the " Darkies" and lower clas ses of white people-a
thing too revolting and disgusting for even a
wild savage, to say nothing about civilized people.
Atter making their offering upon the altar before the calf,
"they rose up to play."
(Exo. xxxii :6.) The word from which
we have play in this connection, should have been translated dance,
or sport.
And then it would have read in the A. V.-"rose
up to
dance."
In the x ch. and 7 verse of r Cor., the translators make the
apostle Paul m y, " rose up to play," when it 1s evident his language, in the sense of the Greek, means to dance, or sport.
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vVhile it is true that persons "join the church'"- y ea , and ·even
will go so far as to be inim ersed, yet it is also tru e th at they \viii
not g ive up the dance. If God condemned such noisy merriment
around th e calf, He will evidently condemns the same kind of sins
now. And knowing what he did to those ancient calf-worshipers
and open-mouthed <lancers, we may expect that those of to-da y will
fare no better.
Now, as this evil is spreading its ruinous work among many of
our Con g rega tions, I desire to give the subject of dancin g more
than a passing notice, as it see ms to be the form of worship adopted around the calf. Therefore, be it understood, that all that may
be said against the modern dance, may with equal fitness be said
against church-wrangling,
professional shouting,
or a confused,
noisy form of worship.
Paul says, ''God is not the aathor of confusion , but of peace, as in all the churches of the saints."
( 1 Cor.
1 4 : 33.)
It is truly said that a good sentinel will give the alarm at the
approach of an enemy.
And so will the christian man who ha s taken his stand upon the walls of Zion. He should cr y aloud and
spare not. It is his duty to warn his brethren against the evil of
dancing as well as any other popular sin.
The social, or irreligious dancing, belongs to the fie.sh , and is
called by the apostles Paul and Peter, revelin g; and defin ed by
Webster and Jenkins-r.
Carousing, noisy merriment; 2. to feast
in a noisy way; 3. to move fancifully .
The word reve ling is also classified by standard author s, with
the words-sport,
fun, frolic, game, romp, prank, DANCE , ball,
hop, reel, cotillion, hornpipe , fandan go, quadrille , waltz, polka,
jig, &c., &c. Then the best thin g that can be made out of dancing,
is reveling.
The modern, or social dance, belongs to the practic es of the
world; and like every other sin, has it s allurements and tendecie s
to lead the young to ruin.
Where there is no good, there is harm.
No chri stian man or
woman can engage
in the social dance · without disloyalty to the cause of Chri st. · The p ower s of darkne ss ha ve many
ways to carry on their nefa riou s work in bringing soul s clown into
their dolorous and dark dominion s.
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One · sin will brin g on another, and ve1'.y often a still greater
one. First, the dance and card-table.
Next, the mod era te dram,
and from that to all manner of wickedne ss, which will lastl y end
in death and eternal ruin.
Having once myself , in my younger da ys, heen lead awa y by
the glittering allurements of this common Moloch, I know how to
warn those who are drifting down in the sa me current . And no
doubt, had it not been for pious and Go d -fea ring par ent s, I, too,
might ha ve finish ed my ruin on th at "broad way.' ' It is to the m
I owe everlasting honor and respect, for their watch-care over mt:
during those dark times of my folly, sin and rebellion.
And I
sincerely hope that others may receive this admonition in the same
way.
N ow, I come to answer some of the exc uses offered by the
"christion frolic er," in favor of th e soc ial dance .
I. "There is no harm in a nice respectabl e dance."
To which I will answer:
There is no such a thin g as "a
nice, respectable dance," where men and women dance t oge ther.
The very thing itself is irre spectabl e .
II. "Many
good p eo ple-e ve n church mem be r s-attend
d ~nc es.
Mon strou s ! Who 9f the '' goo d p eo ple'' in th e da ys of the
apostle s attended such pl aces ? What would eve n th e dan ce r think
of me, should I affirm that the New Te stament contained a n apostolic lett er g \ving an account of Paul, Peter , J a mes and J ohn, and
If I
Phebe, L yd ia and th e Marys, engag ing in a "soc ia l hop?''
a m not mistaken, they would lose confidence in me, a nd turn away
in di sg u st. And a ll se n sibl e p eop le would say they served me .
rig ht.
III.
"It is no wor se than play-parties."
So much the worse, th en, for "play-partie s.'' I my self am of
the op ini o n that play-parties are no worse th an dancing, and can
not be practiced onl y at th e risk of apo stasy . One sin is no exc use
for anot h er.
IV.
"Dancing is no worse than chur ch fes tiva ls, fairs, lotteri es, chri stm as-trees a nd th e lik e, which are often practic ed by
ch ri stia n~. ''
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That is all ve ry true.
And more : dancing is not as bad .
Reveling in what claims to be a house of wo rship is· worse than
re ve ling among worldleans.
Bec ause so me religi onists desecrate
th eir hou ~es of worship with such Bachanali an tomfoolery,
th at is
no excuse for a chri stian to engag e in the wicked or social d a nc e.
Only a short tim e ago one of th ese fashionable churche!' run a
festival in a n adjoining room in connection with a public ball--giving th e mana ge rs of the ball one-half of the proceed s, pro vided
th ey ,,vould g ive an int ermi ssio n of one hour , so as tl) give the
dancers tim e to attend the supper.
I . myse lf was an eye witne ss of no less than three of these
bachanalian
feasts, in a lar ge building, on the mo st publi c
street, in which a sa loon was to be kept.
N ay, mor e -th e
thin g was alongside of a sa loon; and of the two, I could not tell
which was the most God-dishonoring.
Wh y oppose sa loo ns, when
ch urch es will do thin gs th at are no better?
"The ladies of a prominent church in Alle g hany recentl y adve rtised a Hug a nd Kiss F estiva l, to raise mone y for the flood suff erers. Onl y 'very nice per so ns' were in v ited. Th e card s r an , 'You
are in vited to ass ist in a hu g and kiss festival, held at the church
for the benefit of the flood sufferers. You were hig hl y commended to the committee.'
The prices were:
T en cent s to hu g any
g irl between thirteen and tw ent y; old m aids , two for a cent; on e
dollar to hu g another man's wife.''
Such is the non se nse practiced
in some sec tions in the nam e of religion. But is that any excuse
for tho se who know better.
V. " Dancin g is no worse than church exhib itions , or att end ing shows and the atr es .' '
Trul y , dancin g is no worse. Th ere are man y so -ca lled
churches th at are no better th an the at res. A nd neither is the show
and theatre any better place for christian s to go than the ball-room .
Neither is that an excuse for dancing.
Paul says , "Shun the very
appearance of evil." No christian m an or woman will attend such
places, unle ss d~ty, or some charitable purpose demand it. The
church of God is no such an in stitution.
VI. "Dancing is no worse th an relig ious exci te ment ."
That, also , is very true. I myseH h ave witn esse d proc ee dings
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at some of these exciting meetings that assumed the attitude of revelry, which is ten time s, if possible, worse than danc ing; but is
that any excu se for a christian to engage in the social dance?
Christianit y is not measured by the practices of idol (ltrou s worshipers. If l was so minded, I could make a decent infidel blu sh with
shame, while bringing to light the dark deeds, corrupt faith and
foolish practices among many religionists of this and the pa st ages,
but would that excuse a christian for engaging in the social dance?
VII.
'•Dancing is no wors e than tattling, goss iping and lying,
which is often p1;acticed by church members, and I am just as good
as they are?"
Yes, my '•christian dancer , " if you arc truthful, and do not go
about tattling about your neighb Qrs; you are a thousand time s better than those of whom you allude.
fo my opini on, a liar is the
meanest person on earth ; and if you know of such per so ns in the
church, you ought ro report them to the elder s and have them
''turned out."
No excuse here. You are not to enga g e in the sin
of dancing because the church is imposed upon by such ,people.
VIII.
"I do not think that dancing is wrong , or doe s me any
harm."
So says the whiskey-drinker about his dram.
It one is wrong,
so is the other; · for they usually go together.
Religioni sts often do
things, and things too, in their houses of worship, which is mor e
ruinous to the cause of Christ 1 than even dram-drinking.
The whiskey man is no smooth-faced Phara see. He is just what he is. He
teaches what he practices, and practices what he teache s. Neither
is he a hypocrit . He takes his stand on the side of the " de vil;"
pleads his cause, and does not introduce anything into .. th e wor ship
of his satanic majesty that belong s to the religion of Christ.
.\Jo
drunkard ever respected a '•christian tippler.''
IX. "Tk e religion of Christ can be helped by showing that it
is not a sour and gloomy thing, and we can influence for good.''
Paul says " the gospel is the power of God unto salvation"If the cause of
not dancing or any of its kindred amusement.
Christ can be helped by the social dance, then it can be by any
other popular sin. How long would the Church of Christ stand
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und er such teach ing? Ju st about as long as a flock ot sheep wo uld
las t out on th e pl a ins among a n army of hun g ry, vicio us w olves .
X . " Dan cing is no wor se than g a min g, car d p lay ing, ho rse
rac ing , win e par ties, swearin g an d dra m-dr inkin g. '·
N o. D ancing is no w orse . vVhat a delu sio n ! vV ho eve r
preache s to y oung converts and fail s to warn th e m o f these sin s,
prea ch es an ot her g ospel and b elongs to ant e-Chri st. If our re ligiou s g uid es w ho wink at such th ings w ould do th eir dut y, in pla ce
of caterin g to the whim s and notion s of th e w orldl y min de d, w ould
b e C hri stian s, there w ould b e such a refo rm a tion . as th e w or ld h as
not kn ow n sinc e th e days of the ap ostl es . Th e stron ges t oppos iti o n
that I ha ve had to m eet, I have found among th e. so-call ed chur ch
memb ers. On e wolf in sheep' s clothing will do more harm to a
flo ck of she ep than a thou sand in th eir own dre ss.
X I. " Memb ers of other church es a tt end danc es and e ngage
111 th ese inn ocent amu sem ent s, a nd if I am not a llowed th is privilege , I will go to th e m, or back into th e world , for I a m bou nd to
b e in soci ety. "
Th ere ar e only two kind s of society in th e world-r eligiou s a nd irreli g ious. No one can live pe acea bly in b oth at th e
sam e tim e. vVe cannot "s er ve G od a nd m a mm on" at the sa me
tim e . If w e are on th e side of the L ord, th en we ough t to re m ai n
with th e p eople of God. If th ere be such wh ose na m es are on th e
" church book s, ., that ar e not. (and I a m inclin ed to th ink there
are ) th en let th em g o wher e th ey belong, a nd rem a in th ere until
they are conv e rted to Christ, b efo re th ey claim membe rsh ip in his
kin g dom. Wh at if "other church es " do j oin hand s w ith all the
follie s and f~shion s of the world , that is no reaso n w hy the L ord' s
p eopl e should follow th eir exampl e.
X II. " Yo ung folk s mu st h ave a mu sem ents. "
Very tru e . But wh at kind of a mu sement?
S om eth in g th at
will lead them on to ruin!
Cert ainl y not. B abies a nd imb ecile s
need to be amu sed
But youn g men , Paul exhorted to b e sober
minded.
Chri stianity is no g loom y th ing . If ther e is an y person
on earth who ought to be joy ful a nd enj o y life, it sh ould be a
Christian . And if th ere are an y who ou g ht to fe el g loo my, sa d
and despondent, it should b e th ose who arc living with out G od
and without hope in the world .
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XIII.
"The Bible says there is a time to dance."
There are two things to settle before this can be brought up in
_favor of the modern dance.
First , what tim~? Second, what
kind of a dance?
The Bible speaks of three kind of dances.
1.
Religious dancing, or dancing to the Lord.
2. Idolatrous dancing ,
done to idols. 3. Social dancing, done for amusement .
What
time, then to dance?
Certainly not on the first day of the week,
at funerals , during an epidemic, cyclone, earthquake,
whi!e on a
burning ship, not if condemned to die, not in time of battle, not
during the hour of religious worship, nor while on the side of an
icy mountain.
When then is the time to engage in the social dance?
Peter
says that time is when we walk in lasciviousness, lust, exces s of
wine, revelings, banquetings and abominable idolatries."
Then
the only time for men and women to engage in the social dance, is
when they are in darkness, without God and without hope in the
world.
Having answered the most prominent excuses offered by the
worldly minded " Christian"
in support of the social dance , we
now turn to the Book of God, and examine the subject in the light
of eternal truth, which will settle the question for all time to come.
First then, attention is invited to an examination of the
RELIGIOl'S

In every case in the religious

DANCING.

dance, the dancing was performed by women only, as an act of religious worship to celebrate
some important event. (Exo. xv: 20, 21, Judges xxi: 19-21, ii: 34,
1 Sam. xviii :6.)
In no in~tance have we any account where men
took part
Consequently reveling was out of the question.
So
far then, there is everything against the social dancing.
If t'.1e law of Moses was yet in force, there could be no impropriety in women going out in the dance-that
is, if they did it
as an act of worship to the Lord.
We are not under the law ,
neither are we to go back to the manners and customs of ancient
times, to find precedents and examples to govern us now under the
laws of Christ.
(We can in a typical sense, but not in reality.)
If we can in one case, we can in another.
And if we can follow
David in the dance, we can in everything else, and consequently
polygamy would be right.
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The cxlix Psalm has been a favorite text for social dancers
David did not favor reveling.
His language refers to a solemn
movement b efore the building of the temple , that constituted a
• part,of the Jewish worship, and it can not be brought up as authority for social d::incing. I am of the opinion, if our social dancers
would imita te David's dance before the ark, just one time, they
would come to the conclusion that David was not a criterion to go
by these times.
And I am very sure they would not bring up
David again.
Chris'tian s ought to follow the examples of Chri st.
2-IDOLATRO

US

DANCING

Attention has already been called to the idolatrou s d ancin g
around the calf, which was called by the apostle Paul ( r Cor. x: 7)
idolatry, and the :,ame thin g is call ed reveling, becau se it was at
the wor ship of idols, and not to the Lord.
It \-vas a fair specimen
of one of the se modern grove dances, more than it was a form of
idol worship, which was pronounced one of the abominations of
the heathen.
The most perfect imitation of this sort of dancing can be seen
among th e Shakers, Ranters and over-sanctimonious
religiomsts,"
during the hour of some sort of worship.
3-SOCIAL

DANCING.

In the xxi :ch. of Job, the reader will find an awful picture for
the "Christian"
dancers to behold, who ought to read it before
they dare to say there is no sin in the social dance. David wa s
severely reprimanded by the daughter of Michael, who compared
him to a vain , shameless fellow. And the only way David could
excuse himself was by saying "it was before the Lord."
All social dancing done for amusement,
was counted "infamous," and the participants,
"vain," or "idle fellows ," who _were
''devoid of shame."
What a trinity of titles for social <la ncers"infamous, shameless, vain or idle fellows."
This ends the Old Testament allusions to dancing.
The first
place in the New Testament where dancing is mentioned, is found
in Matt. x:17, where reference is made to children pla y ing in the
market places.
But it is no rule for men and women.
Paul says,
"When I become a man I put away childish things."
In Matt. xiv :6 we have another account of dancing.
Result
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-the head of John the Baptist.
No one will bring up this pa ssage
as authority for the social dance.
The 1r,an of sin ha s patron
saints for all such occasions, and all of these abominations should
be dedicated to his service.
Luke records another account (xv :25.) of music and dancing.
Which was a parable, as well as dancing to the Lord, in view of
the returnin g prodigal.
It was a custorr!-in olden times to emplo y
dancers, who were about the same sort of dancers as are now employed at the show and theater.
Those w!.o engage in the social dance show that they ar e
lovers of pleasure, more than lovers of God. Christians wh o .
attend dances, or allows such reve lry in his or her house, or suffer sthose of their hou seho11ld over whom they ha ve control to attend
a social dance, walk di sorderly, and are subjects of church <liscipline.
The elder or preacher who winks at such sins, pleads for , or
tolerates them, and does not faithfully cry aloud and spare not ,
will have to answer to the Lord of heaven for th e blood of so uls slain
by this mod ern Moloch. Th e congregation that does not purge out
such dishonorin g practices, the Lord will remo ve it s Candlestick
out of its place.
Dancing violates every apostolic admonition.
No worldly person ever respected a "dancing Christian."
Alas! my kind reader, if you are trying to follow Christ, and
at the same time attend such places, yon sell yo ur self for nou g ht.
When sin entered into the world death a nd eternal ruin were clo se
behind.
D ancing destroys man y a good person for whom Chri st died.
Paul says, "w hat soever you do in word or deed, do all in the name
If dancing "is no sin" why not do it in that worthy
of Christ."
name. Who w.ill dare to ask God 's blessing upon the social dance?
Or say, "in the name of the Lord let us waltz."
I shudder to
think of such a thing-"May
God bless our dance."
Can you, my "d ancin g Christian,"
in yo ur last moments on
earth, send for your dancing master to come and console yo u in
that trying hour? vVill you exp ect to hea r words of consolation
that will cheer yon onward through the dark valley and shadow of
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death?
Can you di e in th e triumph s of a livin g fa ith a nd expect a
home in heaven? Can you sing in death, "I know th at my rede eme r liveth ?" Will you commend th e soc ial dance and ball
room to your surviving friend s? Can yo u then lean dn an d cling to
the social d a nce? No, you cannot; but will la ment you r fo lly in
bitter tone s, when too lat e, and in the place of singin g - " H ow
firm a fo und ation ye saints of th e L ord," you will sing , "A las!
alas! my clays ar e spent, good God, to late to repent !"
I£ dancing " is no sin, " then why not call in th e dancing m aster to concJuct the fun eral service s at the burial of so me depa rt ed
danc er? And why not insc ribe up on the tomb sto ne, "here lies
Bar-jesu s, a dancing ma ster ;" or "he re lies Her od ias, a devoted
memb er of a dancing party?"
No, the very thought of such a
thin g is -revolting.
There is n o p ro mis e in all the book of G od
for th ose who have died socia l da nc ers.
Turn th en, my "C hri stia n dancer," before the door of merc y
to you is clos ed . It will not be long , my "dancing Chri stian, "
when we shall all stand betore the grea t judg e of he aven and earth,
wh en what I have written will be decided.
You say that da ncing
I say it is. Which is the infallibl e course?
Goel
"is no sin."
will not condemn any one for not dancing.
But should it be long
to the w-:irks of the fles'.1, which unque stionab ly it does, th en
wh at? Y ou are in da nge r of losing heaven, th e presence of Goel,
the com pany of ange ls, th e j oy of the Lord J esus, the meeting of
redeem ed friends and your own soul, for a few hours of sinful
plea sure , yielding to th e grat ifications o f the fle sh. You will th en
have pur cha sed an eternity of woe . What a terrible barter?
Oh!
heed the words of warning.
R epent and turn to your ins ulted
God. He is ready and willing to forgive you. In th e name of all
th a t is sacred and lov ely, let me ask you, who h ave taken upon
your se lves th e name of Christ, to put away all such sin s. T ake
your place a m ong the pe ople of God, and with all your stren gth
of mind. body and soul, resolve neve r aga in to lay clown yo ur
armor till yo u stand justified with all the redeemed of Goel in
he ave n.

LECTURE XI.
·-·
SOLOMO N' S TEMPLE.

S olo m on' s Templ e , as it ;.tood when first completed, wa s no
d oub t th e fin es t an d most magnificient building th a t ha s, or ever
will be er ected on earth.
(2 ·Chro. ix :6.)
592 years from Exodu s, ro:rn from th e call of Abraham,
and r, 140 from the floo d, the
building was commenced.
\i\Then fini shed it cost more than fo ur
thousand million s of dollars in gold and silver-amounting
in we ight
to fort y -six thousand tons.
It w as erected on mount Moriah, and was dedicated with so l·
emn prayer, after which the holy fire came down from heav e n.
The writer s of the New Test a ment frequently point back to
the Temple as figurative of the Church of God. (Rev. xi: r , 2;
I Cor. iii:rb,
17; 2 Cor. vi:16.)
Then the tirst Temple would
represent the Church during the primitive age of Christianit y .
It was in th e heart of David to build th e Temple.
( 1 Ki i1gs
viii: 17.) David did not build it. It was built by his son, Solom on. ( 19.) It was conceived in the infinite mind of the Creator
to bring into e:-cistanc <!b ~ plan of hum ,rn reclemp tion. He did not
do it, but intru sted th e establishm ~nt of it to the care of his son,
the Lord Je sus Christ
(M ,ttt. xvi:18.)
Goel devis ed th e plan of the building of the Temple, ( 1 Kings
v: 5; vi: 12) and delivered it to D avid, and David to Solom on.
(c Chron. x:-cviii:rr - 13.) GJd al so devis ed the pl an of human red emp tion a n~\ d el i\·~red it to Hi s son
(John xyii :8; Heb. viii:
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8 -11 ; Mal. iii: r.)
And if God ~bould eve r again see fit to change
His gove rnm ent and laws, He will sup erint end it.
In point of wi sdom, Solomon was the wisest m a n that ever
liv ed before him, has, or ever will live after him. (1 King s iii :12.)
In this re spec t he was a fit ty pe ot the G·reat :Master -b uilder of the
sp iritual te rnple--th e Lord Je sus Christ.
The means nece ssa ry fo r the buildin g of the T emple we re furnished by kin g Da vid . ( r Chron. xxii :2-17;
xxxix :2- 8. ) The
Unive rse a nd all it contains was provide<l by th e Cre;itor, as the resu urse s out of which Hi s so n was to es tabli sh the plan of sa lva tion.
(Matt. xxviii: 1S.)
·
Solomon had tw elve officer s whom he appointed to provide
vi ctuals for him ·and bi s house hol d. ( 1 Kings iv :7 .) In the tenth
chapte r of l\1att hew, fifth and sixth verses, we h ave a n ac cou nt of
Jesus appointing tw elve apo stles over hi s affair s while th e Kin g dom of heaven wa s in pro ces s of erectio n.
Sol o m on entered into an agreement with Hi ra m , kin g of T yrn ,
for the mat eria l nec essa ry fo r th e com pleti on of the Te mp le.
( 2 Chron. ii: 1- 16. ) And also to furni sh a ce rt ain numbe r of
work m en to assist in gett in g it out . ( 2 Chron. ii :8- 16; I Kings
v :S,9.)
vVhen J esu s met John the Bapti st on th e banks of the Jord a n
he entere d int o an ag reement with hi m , (t o use a typic a l p hrase .)
for the mat erial out of which to construct a spiritual T emple; and
also fur him to furnish part of the w orkm en to ass ist in g etti ng it
o ut.
Hiram superi nt e nd ed out in th e wi ld erne ss the work of prep aration . John ' s m iss ion was to pr e pare a pe op le fo r th e Lord.
( Mal. iii:1; Luke vii: 27, 2S ; i : 17; M att. iii:r, 2.) Tl ; ou~h
Hiram ass isted, or acted as overs ee r in p reparin g th e timber, y et
we hav e no acco unt that he ever placed a sto ne in the bu ilcling, or
engaged
in th e T emple wo rship.
The lea st prie st in the ~ervice of the T emple, wh en com pl eted , was greater th an be . And
the Sav ior sa id that "th e lea st in th e kin g clom of heave n ( church)
was g reater tha n he," (J ohn. ) B eca use J ohn d ied befor e th e
kin g dom of Christ had bee n '.!stab lished . ( Luk e v ii: 2S.)
So lomon q uali fied hi s ow n se rva nt s befor e he sen t the m to
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Hiram.
Je sus qualified his di sciplt ·,- before h e sent them to
John.
Th e tw o sets of sen ·ants-those
of S o lomon and those of Hiram-all
worked together in the matter of preparation.
After the Temple had been completed the sen-ants of Hi ra m
were dispensed with.
The disciples of Christ and tho se of J ohn co-operated
in the
grand work of "making ready a peopl e for the Lord ," with the
baptist as the chief ove rseer.
"Jesus him self baptised not ; but hi s
disciple s.''
(John iv:2.)
After the kin g dom had been established the work of John's
servants passed away, and they had to co me into the kin g dom as
any other who had not obey ed the gospel.
(Acts xix: 1-5.)
Solomon had three order s of se rva nts-3 ,600 overseers, ( 2
Chron. ii: 18) 80,000 workmen and 70,000 bearers of bu rden s.
(1 Kin gs v:15-17.)
In all, th ere were 184,600 empl oyed scyen
year s in building the Temple.
( vii :38. ) During the pr eparat ory
period the Savior had three orders of servants employed-the
apos tle s, the seventy, and his disciple s.
\Ve find in the history of the building of the Temple an allusion to workmen called "masons,
carpenters.
( 1 Ch ro n. xiY: 1)
smiths," and "craftsmen."
( 1 Kin gs xxiv: 16.) But we h a Ye no
account that any of them organized them selves into any kind of
so ciet y, either public or private . vVith referenc e to such organizations the Bible is as silent as the graye
Solomon had nothin g to
do in deYising the plan of how the Templ e was to be built.
God
did it Himself.
"vVho," said the old prophet, "does not speak in
secret."
(I sa . xlviii: 16.) Who th e n will affirm that the God of
heaven is th e author of a human secret society? Believe it wh o can,
the thin g is absurd.
,
~ Suppose there had been such an institution gotten up by Solomon , what part of the Book of God gives an account of it ? And if
so, it could onl y constitute a part of the old order of thin gs, which
passed away when Christ nailed the law to the cross.
God gaye the direction of the " cour ses of the pri es ts and Lev ites, and for all the work of the service of the Templ e .'' ( 1 Chron.
xxviii: 13.) He saia not one w ord about such organizations.
And
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unless it can be shown that God is the author o f the se institutions,
I mu st in all ca nd or oppose th e m-n ot on the gro und of m alic e,
hatred or reYenge, but simply because I think the Church (which
is hacked up by the authority of heaven) is good enough. Thou g h,
in jm,tice to these orders , (Masons and Odd Fellows) I will say I
would as soon join them as a church founded upon a human-made
cr eed.
My experience teac he s me th a t the p oor, sick, w idow s a nd
orphans are ge nerall y cared for in th ese orde rs. ;'ll"ot always th e
ca se among the churches . The fact that men are forced to organ·
ize themselves into such soc ieties is certainly a dark stain upon the
cause of Calvary.
If th e Church wa s what it ought to be, there
would be no ne ed for any other in stitution.
vVher e in all the Book of God can th e preachers wh o belong
to the se ord ers, wh o talk so much abo ut a " thu s sa ith the L ord,"
show u s where eve n an intimatiou is made respecting these soc ietie s? I now demand of them to show wherein th e Bible teache s
it, or else hereafter cease telling the peopl e that they "speak where
th e Bible speaks, and are silent where the Bible is silent."
If there were such orga niza tions. got ten up under the law dispensation, by divine auth or ity, what would th ey type? They wou ld
not refer to th e Church of God; for in it there is no secrecy.
Th e
Church of God was to be as a city set on a hill. -(Luk e ii: 32;
Matt. v: r 5, 16.) John says "all nations th at are saved will walk
in th e Li g ht ." (Rev . xx i:24.)
vVhen the Kin g of g lory stood before the Hi g h Priest in demons tr ation of his mission, he sa id, "I spo ke op enl y to th e world; I
ever taug ht in the synagog ue, a nd in the temple, whither the Jews
(John
always reso rt j AND IN SECRET HAVE I SAID NOTHING."
xviii :20 .)
P aul's mission was to turn the Gentil es from darkness to light ,
and the p owe r of Satan unto God. ( Act s xxv i: 18. ) Paul did not
divide his tim e with the Church and somethi ng else.
vVhen th e apost le Peter first p rocla im ed the gospel of the
Kingdom, he spoke so as to be und erstood in all the lang uages under h eave n, keep ing bac k nothing.
If men of the wo rld desire to belong to any, or all of these human-made socie tie s, that is their business-the
Church h as no ju-
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risdiction over them . But when christians, and especially p reach -·
ers, will run a fter su ch thing s, then th e Church ought to objec t.
The Kin g dom of Chri st should be fir st. All insti tu tions run
under human names and governed by human law, take away from
the Church
Fallible men, God neve r commanded to construct any
such institution s.
With me there is no half-wa y place in the gos p el. \ iVheneve r
I divide my time between the Church and a worldly institution,
th en I will quit the Church.
It is either the Church of Christ, or
so mething else
I have no cause but that of th e :Maste r to promulgate.
No god, save th e Goel of he ave n to adore, and no ·man,
save the " man Chri st Je sus'' to w orship.
Here I ha ve taken my
sta nd, and so lon g as I live and have power to speak, w ill procl aim
to the ends of th e ea rth rny prote statio n aga inst eve ry in stitution
save the Kin gdo m of our Lord J es us Christ.
Th ere is not hin g good in any hum a n org anization but it can
be found in the Church of Goel. And all the many bad things that
are connected with hum a n organizations are not in the Chur ch of
God.
I have not lo st faith in the di vine pl an fo r sav in g so ul s . When
I do, it will then be time to turn to the institutions
of m en . N o
man can serve two masters at th e same tim e . And no christian
m an can leave the house of God to visit so m e human establish ment without di sloya lty to the cause of . Chri st . Christian p reach ers are known by their walk and what th ey teach.
Those wh o
pretend to be, and are not, are known by a plug-hat, a g aud y dress,
or a brass pin stuck in one side of their coats.
It seems to me, if I know a nyt hing that w ou ld be nefit the
world, I would want the world to h ave it.
The mat ~rial that e ntered int o the building of the Temple wa s
procured out in the wilderness.
( r Kin gs vi :7.)
John came to prep are a people for the Lord.
Not in the
Church, but out in the spiritual wilderne ss of men.
vVhen the materi al was in re ad ine ss to send to J eru salem it
w as taken to th e sea, conv eye d on floats to Joppa, and thence up to
Jeru sa lem. (2 Chron. ii:r6; I King s v:9.)
Uunder the rei g n of Chri st the work of preparation
is clone
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outside of the Church.
Faith changes th e mind.
R epe n te nce ; th elife, and baptism, the relation, or initiates into the Kingdom .
(Rom. v::1-5; Acts xvi:30 , 31; ii:38.)
The work o( preparation con sists in preaching to sinne rs th e
conditions of salvation.
After which they may be ta ught in th e
things pert aining to the saints of God, the glories of heaven, immortality and eternal life. Some men try to per sua cle sin ner s to
obe dience, by preaching to them what is only applicable to sa int s.
Men and women who are brought in, in thi s way, or hy telling ·
them frightful stories and dea th-heel scenes, ar e like the mus hro om.
-short-li ved, and soo:1 go back into the world.
vVhen the building ,vent up " th ere wa s no sound of a ham mer, axe, nor any tool of iron hea rd in the house. " ( r King s
vi : 7.)
The workmen were not a llowed to change a st ick, or a sto ne
-it h ad to be used as it was prepared.
\Vhil e the building wa s
go ing up, the b uild ers came to a stone which they wished to p lace
in the building, but found no pl ace wh ere it would fit. Not being
allowed to change the stone, th ey pronounced
it sp ur ious and
threw it off among the rubbi sh , and went on with the building .
But before the Temple was fini shed the reject ed ston e was take n,
up o ut of the rubbish and · become the chief stone in t he building .
If some of- these society m en, "Revs., pa stor s, pa rs ons" or
" D. D.'s," would have been there, they would ha ve said the ston ;
and would have applied the ha mmer ,
was only in its "incipience,"
just as they are applying their het ero do xical hamm ers to God ' s
plan for saving souls.
During the es tablishm ent of th e Kingdom of Christ th ere wa >"
,
no confu sion. The disciple s, d esiri ng to hav e the tempora l kin g ·
dom of Judea re stored , (Act s i :6 ) they tried by force to mak e
Jesus a king.
(John vi: r5.) L ike the rejected stone, the tim e
had not yet come for him to be made head of the C hurc h. And
because he would not re store th e ir temporal kingdom, they accu sed
him b efor e Pontius Pilate, and had him put to de ath and cast otr
among the dead.
Th e Temple was not fini shed until the di sallowed stone had
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been taken up and made the chief stone in the building; \.\'11ich
s tone was made a representative of Christ.
Looking forward to the establishment
of the Kingdom of
Christ, the prophet said; (Isa. xxviii: 16. ) "Behold, I lay in Zion ,
for a foundation, a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a
sure foundation,"
which, says the apostle, (1 Peter ii :7) ·'which the
I
builders disallowed, the same is made the head of the corner.' ·
Jesus had to be tried, and it was not done UP.ti! he entered the
dark dominion of the grave.
When he rose triumphant
over
death, and had ousted the gates of the unseen, he then become the
"tried stone.''
This finished the work of building.
After the rejected stone had heen taken up and the Temple
completed, it remained yet to be dedicated, an altar erected and
the reception of' holy fire from heaven.
Solomon then assembled
all the elders of Israel, and all the chief men of the fathers of the
children of I srael unto Jerusalem, to bring up the Ark of the Cov(2 Chro. v :2.) He
enant of the Lord, out of the city of David.
then erected an al far and prepared the sacrifices.
And _when he
had made an end of praying, the fire came down from heaven, and
the
consumed the burnt offering and tbe sacrifices, and the glory
Lord filled the house (vii: 1,2.) The children of Israel then com menced the triumphant song of praise and thanksgiving,
after
which Solomon sent them away.
( 1 King s viii :66.)
•
After Jesus had finished his mission on earth, it remained yet
for him to be coronated, the Church dedicated and filled with the
Hoh· Spirit from heaven.
This took place on the first Penteco st,
after the Saviour had ascended.
It was t!:en that the Holy Spiri t
came down from heaven and filled the house where the awaiting
Then the altar of baptism wa s
disciples were.
(Acts ii: 1-4.)
erected, and a victorious shout went up from many voices in prais e
to God in honor to our one exalted and only Potentate-the
King
of kings and the Lord of lords.
Hence the reign of Christ on
earth commenced.
The dedication of Solomon's Temple was typical of the dedication of the Church on Pentecost.
There is no account of any of
the first Christians going through the mockery of "dedicating"
a
church edifice.
The i\ew Testament says not one word about
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-------------The Temple was overlai<l with pure gold. ( I Kings vi: 20 - 22.)
Its g ran<leur an<l magnificence,
when fini shed, is beyond human
description, and yet it was only a type of the Church of Chri st.
After Solomon had been sellted " upon the throne of _ his
glory," (Matt. vi :29.) all nations sought him to hear his wisdom.
(I Kings x :24.)
It was after the Saviour had been seated upon
his mediatorial throne when the nations so ught to him for wi,dom.
Anciently men and women sought to the word of Got! fo r
truth . Now, it is their "pastor,'' creed, or th e "ciuerist' or "q ue stion drawer" of some newspaper.
In size, the Temple was much larger than the Tabernacle.
( I Kings vii: 1 , 2.)
Its furniture was pretty much the same,
more than it had ten !avers, instead of one. (38 . ) The !avers
connected with the Temple service were used to wa sh such thin gs
(2 Chro. iv :6.) If the !aver before the Ta bin as they offered.
ernacle was a type of water baptism: here we would ha ve too
many , besides there was before the Templ e, a m o ltu!n sea.
( 1 Kings vii: 23-26.)
As ali·eady indicated, the water u se d to wash aw ay n at ural
pollution, wc:s typ ica l of the bloot! of Christ, which the prop he t
called clean water.
(Exe xxxvi :25.)
\Vat er w as used by the
priest s to cle anse with. And was ca lled •'wat er of purifi cat ion."
(Num. viii :6, 7.) Pilate und erstood the significance the Jews
ascribed to th ~ w ash mg with water when he attl:mptecl to clear
himself from the guilt of cond emnin g J es :is to the cross . (.Matt .
xxvii :24.)
Even the rich man, while in the unseen wo rl d called
for a little of th e cl ea nsing water to cool his tongue ( Luke xv i : 24. )
Evid ently it was in a spiritual sense that the rich man wanted water,
as his body would not nee d it. Th e thir st ot th e children of I srae l
was quenched with water Mo ses brou g ht from the roc k. ( N um.
xx :8. ) And tho se who washed in the po ol of Bethe sda were m ad e
whole of whatever diseas e they had.
(John v :4 ) That fo unta in
which was to be opened in the house of David for sin and u nc.lea nness, (Zach. xiii: 1.) the revel a tor calls the "fountain of the water
of life."
(xxi :6. ) " And to him who is athirst, let him come and
tak e of it freely."
(xxii :17.)
Then all th e cures, clea nsing, and purifying th at was don e un-
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secrated,
and unbaptized
organ, was invented by Jubal, in that
apostate city built by Cain. So, then, if there is anything in types
and shadows, we may expect to find the same sort of machinery
used by the antetypical Canaanites-the
Roman Catholics and thei r
kindred branches.
The organ is a very nice instrument of music, and there can
be no harm in using it, unless brought into ·the congregations of
the Lord.
vVhen used in the worship of God it becomes one of
the trinkets of Mystic Babylon, brought over by a lot ct plea sureseeking, so-called pr~achers.
T!-iere can be 110 harm in using the organ in the modern "Sa bbath School,"
"State Board,"
"Preachers· Association,"
"ivii ssionary Societies," or a Mormon Conference.
In fact, I would
not object to brass horns, fiddles, banjos, tambourines, jews-harp s,
or any other kind of instruments of music, so long as they are kept
in those establishments run under human names.
If religion progresses in the next twenty years as .it has in th e
last twenty, some of our organ-grinding
churches v..-ill erect their
edifices so as to admit of an engine in a sep arate apartment,
ne ar
the pulpit, with belts , pulleys, or pipes attached to the organ- a
brass preacher, and such other human machinery
as the age demands, and then run the whole thing by steam.
Or it may be that they will have telephun es reaching from the
place of worship to their respective places of abode, and thereby
save them the trouble of having to "go to church,"
and being tortui"ed by "some old fogy" about how the people worshipped
back in the t11nes of the apostlesPerhaps some one will invent a
high-sounding speaking trumpet, to he employed by the "pastor"
in reading Rev. Nasby, Beecher, Moody or George Francis Train's
manufactured sermons, from the steeple -loud enough for the entire congregation to hear from their respective homes, pleasure gar. dens, and other places of amusements .
Paul says, (1 Cor. xiv:15,) "I will pray with the spirit, and I
will pray with the understanding also: I will sing with the spirit,
and I will sing with the understanding also."
Not much spirit or
idol.
understanding about an organ-dumb
Now, if the organ, fiddle, banjo, horn and tambourine
have
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The nati on of Is rae l in the times of D av id a nd Solomon wa s
one of the mo st pro sperous p eop le the world ever knew. And whil e
they walked in th e statutes and commanclents of G od, th ey continued to be so . But when th ey turned away fr o m th e H oly oracles, and rebe lled aga in st the d ivi ne govern m ent, ruin was their
ineffable result.
Whil e all of the tribes we re unit ed and cont inu ed
in the wo rship of God, they were a pro sp er ous peo pl e, and no
nat ion co uld do th e m a ny harm.
Th ey sowe d their ow n seed of destruction by follow in g after
the m a nn ers and custom s of the wicked natio ns around th e,n.
( r Kin gs x i :33.) The y mad e idols of their own, (xii :2S)
and offered sac rifices up on hum an altars . ( 32, 33 ) Th e
kin g , J ero b oam , made pri ests of th e lowest of th e pe op le, which were not the sons of L evi
(3r.)
Thi s w as
• d isp leas ing to Goel, and Go d cut off th e house of J eroboam from
the face of the earth.
( xiii :33, 34, xiv :9, ro . ) Th e priests had
turned to idol wo rship. · ( 2 Kings xxi ii: 5.) Th ey d id not come
up to th e altar of the L ord at J eru sa lem. But they ea t of unl eaven
bread a m ong their br e thren.
( 9. ) Th ey ca used the ir sons to p ass
throu g h th e fire of Hinom to M oloc h.
The y had give n hor ses
and chariots to the sun , afte r th e sup erst itio us notio ns of the
h eathe n. ( r 2.) T hey ha d m ade oth er altars in the hou se of the
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J,abit of spea kin g in the churc h as if th ey we re men. ( 34, 35. )
Some were persecuting the sai nt s. ( 2 Cor. xi: 26.)
Paul called
the m false brethren.
On acco unt of the se inno vatio ns, God gave them over into the
ha nd s of the "man of sin," who pillag ed th e Church, an<l with
them carried off th e aposto lic writin gs int o Mystic Babylonious
cap tivity, wi1ich was fo llowed by the darkest pe ri od kn ow n to the
pages of hi sto ry.
Judging from the present condition of th e Church, we wo uld
infer that un less there is a ch a ng e for the better soo n it again will
b e hurl ed int o anoth er and p erhap s still g reater ca lamit y.
Many of th ose "h o claim to be the L ord' s p eo ple are not
com ing up to th e c. 1e bap tism o f Chri st and hi s apost les. Some
have left their first love, and are calling them selves mini ste rs of
Chr ist, and are not. Some are following after the doctrin e of
m ission ary societies and State board men, which is a co nforming
to the practices of the idolatrou s churche s around th em. Some are
cla imin g-earthly honors. Some h ave g ive n th e devil th e chi ef seat
jn ·their co ng rega tion . Some hold to th e doctrine of j ea lo_u sy ,
wh ich is to plan sche mes fo r the purpose of ca using so m e ri va l to
do th at whic h would ca use his ruin . Some are fo llowin g after or
sanc tionin g the propri ety of women preaching, toget her w ith th eir
hoa rds , mis sion and auxiliar y soc ietie s. Some only ha ve a name
to live, and their works are not p erfec t. Som e are neither cold or
ho t. Some are di vided over th eir preacher.
Some are go ing to
law before th e unju st. Some are feas tin g 111 th e house of wor ship.
Some are spea kin g in th e dead lang uages. ( If I was so disposed
I coul d spo il th e object for w hich thi s book has been wr itt en, by
the use of the dead languages. ) Some are persecuting the sa int s.
Some of the women are in the habit of speakin g in th e church as
if they were elders and preachers.
(If th ere was any appro va l in
the Bible fo r women preaching, and th e pr opri ety of them organ izing th emse lves into separate societ ies, I would not oppose it. If
there is an ything on ea rth that deserves the name of a nge l it is a
good woman-descending
fro m the temp le , or issui ng from her
hum bl e but im po rt ant station in life . A sen sibl e woman is b ey ond
es timati o n: Solomon says , " her price is far above rubies."
A
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0£ a doubt, but ljod had a pe0ple all along dovvn through the
"dark ages " But to prove an unbroken line of orga nized congregations back to the apostles, would be as difficult as it would be
to prove by a line of succession that the wild Indian had descended
from the lost tribes of Israel.

Before the Jews were led away into captivity
as Israelites.
\Vhile in Babylon they never was
but Jews.
(Esther iii:13.)
The remnant that
aro und Jeru salem were ca lled I srae lit es, which
served all through the seventy years of _captivity.
b~k to Jentsalem, they again joined in with the
sumed their old name-Isra elites .

tbe y were known
called fsraelite s,
remained at and
name the y pre\Vhen they came
remnant and as-

Before the ris e of the g reat apostasy the people of Goel were
called Christians.
The mart yrs (remnant)
pre serve d the name
during the "dark ages.' ' When those who were in captivity came
out, they joined in with the remnant and again assumed the name
Christian.
The brick that composed the walls of the ancient city of Baby- ·
Jon bad on them the nam e of their king-Nebuchadn
ezzar. So
then all who are wearing a name not found in th e Bible be long to
the g reat apostasy.
vVhile in captivity, at the instigation of H a man, Ahasuerns,
the king, issued a decree to have all the Jews in his dominion de8troyed.
Then it was a dark time in Babylon, (Esther iii: 13, 15)
causing great mourning among th e Jews (iv: i-3).
Mordecai, interc eded, and by the assistance of Queen Esther, saved the Jew s;
and hi s accuser was han ged on the sa me ga llows he had ere cted to
hang Mordecai on, 50 cubits high. ( vii :9, IO.)
Mordecai was
then robed in rich appa rel, a nd there was great reioicing a mon g
his people.
(viii :3-10.)
Men who erect gallows manufacture clubs , or concoct schemes
to injure some ho ne st rival , will m eet with the sa me fate they
so ught to infli ct upon other s. J ea lous club s are sure to rebound
and come down upon the p ate of those who raise th em.
If we cou ld but call up the sp irit of a Huss , J erome, vVickliff or a Luth er, they could tell of anoth er dark tim e . The y could
tell of the decrees of death, issued by th e "man of sin" fo r the
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o nce more worshiping God according to the dictates of their own
conscience.
Then the saints of Goel (not Catholics) came out from every
c ity and country where there were any living, and gathered thern. elves together to meet the returning Christians, headed by the
grand old reformer, Martin Luther.
Here was another grand meeting.
Then the altar of baptism
was erected, upon which persons could offer themselves according
to the gospel of Christ.
(All of these old reformers taught that
immer~ion was the one onlv apostolic baptism.)
Then they appointed ( or the decree did) only Christians
to set forward the
•work of restoration.
None were to go out of Babylon, only those who desired to
o f their own free will (Exra vii: r3.)
None has ever been compelled, either by a reformer, or the man of sin, to leave the old
mother of abomination, only on their own free will. They were
forced to go into Babylon, but not forced to come out.
Now since there has arisen a class of compromising; rnanpleasing, worldly-minded,
so-called Christian preachers, or "goodb ob-a-she-lies," who claim for God a people in the apostasy, I des ire 10 give this part of the subject more than a passing notice.
Nowhere does the Record say that there was one single Jew,
t hat went into Babylon of bis own accord, or srnyed one moment
:after he had been permitted
to leave it. Those who went to
Babylon were not Jews, but heathen Gentiles. There has, is not now
nor neyer will be 011;esaint of God who went into the apostasy of
fi1is own will, or stayed one moment after he had the opportunity
to come out.
The man who will affirm, in this age of light and liberty, that
Goel now has a people in Babylon, ought to cease preaching, or go
'IVl'
here he belongs, and take shelter in the more ample folds of the
great apostasy.
\Vhile it is true that a part of the Jews may have imbibed
;;;ome of the false philosophy taught by the Babylonians,
during
their captivity, yet it is not true that they joined in with the Baby1onians, in their offerings and forms of worship.
Neither did they
!become a part of the bab y lonian nation; but were a distinct peo-
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The reason there are so 1nany crocodile tear ·s sh ed o\·e r the
"poo r Babylonian" is beca use th ose who shed them are not ont
themselve s."
"M isery lik es company."
•
God accepted what the J ews did from the tim e th e foun dat ion
of the Templ e was laid on until it had been fini s •.ed . But when
finished and in perfect order, He required of th em to do m ore .
The y then we re to p erform all the du tie s belonging to the Templ e
wors hip. God did not ask th em to do so m et hin g th ey could not.
So it wa s from Luther on to our tim e. Th ose reformers did
a ll, perhap s, they could, a:id God ac cept ed it. But now God req uir es more "of man , because he knows more, and is not restra ined
by that old persecuting pow er, ,;Mys ter y Babylon."
Th e ad versa rie s of th e Jew s came and wanted to as sist in the
work of rebuilding, but th ey were not allowed to do so. (E zra
v : r- 3.) Th en th ex began to tr y to weaken the ha nd s of the p eo pl e
of Judah, and to keep them from going on with the building- (4)
they hir ed councelors against th e J ews to fru strat e th eir purpose s.
(5.)
The y wrote letters to the kin g of Babylon, (7 -32 ) on ac count of which the Jews were forced for a tim e to le ave off th e
building (2 3, 24. ) Then the Je ws wrote also to the king and com s
plained that the hou se was not fini shed ( v: r6.) Dariu s, the king ,
th en orde red sea rch to he mad e for the decree of Cy ru s, and when
it had been found he ordered that the y be allowed to go on with th e
building.
( vi :8-15.)
And they went on and built it ace ,rding to
the command of the God of Israe l, and according to the command
of the kings of Persia .
The adversaries were not allowed to assist in the restoration
of primitive Chri stianity.
And because of it th ey d id all the y
could to prevent the success of the re storation.
Th ey wrote letter s, tract s, and eve n books without number against th e reformers. And the nefarious work is still goin~ on, and that to o with
redoubled and unabated earth-born fury; so much so th at if th ese
foul fiends had it in their power th ey would print eclic.ts, write
cland estine newspaper articles, b elch forth abu sive sernnns from
th eir pulpits, and every other infam ous fabrication known to the
engenuity of defam ers, if ind eed th ey could bur y Christian ity ou~
of sig ht. (S ad as it m ay see m , th ere are m any now , who claim to
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been in "Mystic Babylon,") they brought back s~me of the fal se
_tea chings or trinkets of the old " mother of ab b min ation ."
r. They brought back a human name.
2.
The actual bod) .r
and blood of Christ, in what they called the "Eucharist."
3. In ~trumental music in the worship ot God.
4.
C noir singing .
5. Human made creeds. 6. - Church fairs, festival s and exhibitions.
7. The modern sunday school. 8. Useless titl es . An et
9. General conferences or preacher' s meetings.
Th ey did no t
bring back women preaching.
The Pope had not yet come to•
that-it
came from the imag e Popes.
:--:o·ne of the traditions or false philosophy among the Jew s,
which they had borrowed from the Babylonians were allow ed to beco me a part of the law of Mose s, or introduced into the Tempi
wor,hip.
And neither will God allow any of the thin gs belong ing :
to the npostasy be introduced into His service.

It use d to be a coming out of Babylon, but now it seems tobe a sort of a go ing into "Babylon."
The Jew s did not bring back either the ten re vo lting tr ibes o f
Isr ae l. They were carried away by Shalmaneser, kin g of A ssyri a.
(2 Kings, xvii:4) and were never heard of afterward s. (r S, 20 }
(In all prob ab ility the American Indian s are th e d escendan ts of th e:
lon g lost tribes of Israel.)
This will be the doom of all who revolt against God's gove rnment, and die in willful di sobed ience to His command s.
The y
will never be heard of afterward s. ( 2 Thes. 1 : 7-9.)
The Temple stood until Christ came the fir st time . S o th en
the Church of Christ (wh e n restor ed ) will ~tall(! until the Kin g
of heav en comes again.
The second Templ e liked much of the gra nd eur a nd m agnifice nce which belonged to the fir st Temple.
While it is my object to aid in the preservation of prim itiv e
truth-it
is not presumable that I should claim for thi s age a ll th e:featurns peculiar to the times of th e ap')s tles.
The y had in sp irec~
te achers, miraculous power, and the spirit of prophecy .
After th e rebuilding of the T e mple , God spoke "by the
prophets"
(Heb. r: r, 2.) Now H e spe ak s "by Hi s so n"that is, by th e teaching ot the New Te stament.
They believed in
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V. That the subjects of the kingdom should be called Christian s, and that an assembly of them should be called the Con g regation of Christ, ( or its equival ent) at wherever it meets for wor ship .
VI. That the period of John the Baptist wa s o nly preparator y
to the setting up oft he gospel kingdom.
VII.
That the New Testament is the only law of di scipline
to be obs erved in the congregation s of Christ.
VIII.
That faith, repentance, confession, and baptism, are
for the remis sio n of past sin s, and the neces sary step s to the admi ssion into the kingdom.
IX. That the order of heaven is, 1st, faith; 2nd, repentance;
3rd , confes sior:.; 4th, baptism; 5th, calling on the name of the
Lord; 6th, remission of sins, and 7th, gi ft of the Holy Spir it.
X. That the gospel is the onl y means God empl oys in sav ing
soul s.
XL That the spirit of truth 'operates only throu g h the apostolic writings, either from reading or hearing them reacl.
XII.
That the congregation s are the highest author ity, and
that it should be elder superintendence , and not clerical, or preacher rule.
XIII.
That the overseers s!: ould consist in a pluralit y ( w hen
they can be had) of elders and deacon s in every con g regat ion.
XIV.
That the congregat10n s should, to the ext ent of their
ability send out and support evangelists in preaching to the w orld.
XV. That the congregation should meet on every first d ay of
the week to celebrate the Lord's Supper, for worship and to contribute to the support of the gospel.
XVI.
That the congregations should look after the poor , sick
and the needy around them.
And
XVII.
That every member should maintain a go dly walk,
a holy conversation, and the observance of every other good work,
requisite to a true follower of Christ.
Now, attention is invited to a few things the primiti ve christions did not have, teach or practice; which, if we should fin d now
in any of the congregations, they will disqualify them from claiming
to b e identical with the primitive congregation of Christ.
1.
Primitive christians did not nrganize or bel ong to State
Board s, Council s, Preachers' meetings, Association s or G eneral
Assemblies independent of the Church.
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lines. And when the fast decaying fohn now bending oves this
volume passes into the cold and silent tomb, it will continue to
live, and I pray God it may accomplish the grand object for which
it has been written.
Now, Ill} kind reader, if you have not taken your stand with
the people ' of God, let me ask you to trifle not with ett:rnal things.
Rest not in the false delusion that you can be saved in "Babylon,"
or that mercy will come to you with tbe grim monster-death.
If
you love God, then serve him; if the gospel, then obey it. And if
you love the company of the people of God, then walk with them.
But if you prefer to risk your everlasting salvation with the enemies
of Christ aiJcl his kingdom, then go with them, if go you must. But
remember that deatl.1 and the judgment are ahead and eternal night
will be your reward if you die without God, and without hope in

,i!

orl<l.

' o,we, then, let me entreat you by all that is good, pure and
holy,
n away from the vanities and follies of this wicked
worl
Turn to him who is the way, the trufa and the life, and
he will lead you on through this cold and cheerless world and at
last baing you safely into the everlasting city, with all the redeemed

o'

in heaven.
,
~re, then, I rest, with the hope that what I have said in the
.P.
ding pages will be the_ n:1eans o~ accomplis?ing ~ome goo? in
· ' turmng sol!ls fro1ri°the dom1111onof sm, and enhghtenmg the mmds
of ·nany of those who are groping their way along in the fog and
111~t of sectarian apostasy.
will not be long, my kind reader, when we all shall stand
be ei'the great Judge of heaven and earth, when what I have
w
ey.will be decided. Some of you may claim that there is no
har
the above mentioned innovations.
I claim there is-which
stanJ'.Jmdemned by the authority of high heaven. Which, now,
is the ~'.
infallible side? God will not condemn any one for disbelie.ving and disobeying anything not taught in his word. But He
will condemn the things pertaining to the "man of sin.''
Now, if
it should turn out that these things ( the roo errors) belong to the
apo s tasy, which unqu estionably they do, then what? You (who
are running after them) ;ire in danger of losing the presence e,f
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